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<tA MAP OF VIRGINIA. 

WITH A DESCRIPTI¬ 
ON OF THE COVNTREY.THE 

Commodities, People,Govem- 
ment and Religion. 

Written by C apt dine Smith ^fome times Go- 
vernour of the Countrey« 

VVHEREVNTO IS ANNEXED THE 
proceedings efthofe Colonie$3fince their firft 

departure from England,with the difeourfes, 
Orations^and relations ofthe Salvages, 

and the accidents that befell 
them in all their Iournies 

and difeoveries. 

TAKEN FAITHFVELT S THEY 
were written out of the writings of 

Doctor Rvssell, Richard Wiefin, 
W i ll.Phetti place. 
Nathaniel Powell. 
Richard Pots. 

T H O. S T V D L £ Y. 
Anas Todkill. 
Ieffra Abot. 

And the relations of divers other diligent obfervers there 

o4T OXFORD3 

Printed by Jofcph Barnes. i6n. 
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THE RIGHT WOR- 
SHIPFVLL THOMAS IV ATS ON, 

N T> Iohn BlNGIEY, ESQVIERS: 
P. F. Wifheth all Health and 

Happinefle, 

S there is nothing more pretiosu in Mm 
then vertuefo there is nothing worfethen 
hatefull ingratitude. Though it be Jarre 

beyond my power, to requite, or defer u e, 
the leaf of your ftuours , yet would 1 
not negleff the opportunity, to exprejfe 
my thankefulnejfe. Being thus conftrai- 

ned both by dutie and affection,! hope you will pardon mefor 
prefentingyour Worjhipt with this little Booke 5 howbeit,it is 
not mine by Birth, yet it is by Gift, and pur chafe from the 
Preffe. I ejleeme of it as the bejl gift 1 can giue, and I can¬ 
not giue it to any, to mee more deare then your felues, and 
worthie Progenie, Friends, and Well-wiliers to this noble a- 
ffion, for whofe recreation, and true fat is faff ion, I haueoc- 
cafoned the Imprefion, which if it giue you content, my 
charge andpaines is highly recompenced. So dedicatingmy 
left abilities to the exquifite judgement of your right worthie 
vcrtuesi 

I cucr reft 
your Worfhips true and 

faithfull feruant. 

Philip Fote. 





TO THE HAND. 

Eafi Ifho'iU wrong any in dedica¬ 
ting this Booke to one: 1 haue con- 
eluded it fbal be particular to none. 
I found it only dedicated to a Handy 
and to that hand I addrejfe it'Now 
for that this bufineffe is common to 
the world (this booke may bejl fat is- 
fie the worldjbecaufe it voas penned 

in the Land it treateth of If it bee dijliked of men J hen l 
xoould recommend it to women far being dearely bought, 
and far re fought ft jhould be good for Ladies .when all men 
W^^ChriftopherCollumbiis: that ever renowned 
Queene Izabellof Spaine,couldpawne her Jewels tof upply 
hiswxntsychomallthewijemen ( as they thought them- 
felues)of that age contemned• I need not fay what was his 
worthineffefher noblenef[e: and their ignorances} that fo 
fcor nefully did (fit at his wants 3 feeing the whole world is 
enriched with his golden fortunes. Cannot this fuccefjfull 
example moue the incredulous of this time 3 to coufider^ to 
concexue^&apprehend Viigmiasopbicb might be$r breed 
vs afecond India’thath not England an IzabeS 3 as well as 
Spaine yior yet a Collumbus as well as Genua? yes furely 
it bathyobofe defires are no lejfe then was worthy Collum 
bus fbeir certainties more / heir experiences no way wan • 
tingyonly there wants but an Izabelf fo it were not from 
Spaine• 
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Becaufc many doc defire to knowe th t matter oftheir 
language^! bane inserted thtfefew words• 

Ka ka toraxvincsyowo. What call you this. 
HcmMoiighA man. 
Crenepo.z woman. 
MMovodncheffo.z boy. 
rcbtvoktnsJAovfcs. 
Matchcores. Skins5or garments 
Mockafins Shoots. 
Tufftn^cds. 
TobtaveerSttC'. 
Lslttmp* Abowe* 
Attonce.Anowcs. 
Monacookes.Swotds, 
^ujvoughhowgh. A Targes* 
Paxvcujfacks .Gunnes. 
Tomahcicks.Axzs, 
Tockabacks.VkkzKCS< 

Pamefacks .Kniues. 
Accovoprets* She ares* 
pa xvpecones .Pipes* 
MAttafin. Copper. 
yffampn. Iron5Brafle5Silver>otany white mcttal 

Muffes Woods. 
Attafkujf Leaue$3weeds,or grafle, 
C^yfo.Land. 
ShAcquohocan>A ftone* 
H^tff^acookold* 
SuckdhAnmAN ater* 
Noughm&ffi Piihi 



Copotenc* Snirgion. 
tvegkfhaughes*Flcfh. 
Sawmhones Bloud. 
Netoppew* Friends, 
Marrapougb* Enimics. 
Maskapow. The wo rft of the cnimies# 

of friends. 
Cafacunnakackpeya quagh ac quint an vttafantafougb• 
Inhowmanydaies will there come hether any more 

Englifhfhips? 
Their numbers. 

Necut.r. 
Ningb. 2 

njtfj* 
Yowgh,4. 
Taranske.f' 
Comotincbrf« 
Toppaxvojfy * 
Nufiwafh.8* 
Kekatawgb.p* 
Kaskeke. 
They count no more but by tennes as followeth* 
Cafe, how many. 
Ninghfapooekskum zo* 
Nufiapooeksku. ^ 0. 
T ovoghapooeksku».4 0. 
Parankejlajftpooekfku.j 0« 
Cowdt/nchtajTapooekfkU'tf e, 
TV ufjwafhta/Japooekfku. So* 
Toppdvconftaf’apooekfku.’/ 0 
Kekat aught offapooekfku. go• 



Necuttoughtyfinougb.jQo« 
Necutt veevnqua o ugh. / o o o« 
/fairrtf/w^/.Daies. 
Kefkovcgbes .Sunnes, 
Toppquough .Nights. 
Nepa vevee [bo vcgbs .M o on es, 
Pavepaxfougbes. Yea res. 
Pummahumps Starres. 
Ofies. Heavens. 
Cto.Gods. 
Quiyougbcofucks. Pettie Gods^and their affinities* 
Righcomougbes.’Dttths* 
Kekugbes. Lilies. 
Move chick veoyavegb tavegb noeragb kaqueremeeber* 
I am verie hungriePwhat (hall I eatef 
Tavenor nehiegh Powhatan* where dwels Powwahtan. 
Mache ynebieghy oxer ovcghy orapaks • Now he dwels a 
great way hence at orapaks. 
Vttapitchevcayne anpechitcbs nebaveper xceroveacomoco* 
You lie3he ftaide ever at werowocomoco. 
Kator nehiegh mattagh neer vttapitchevcayne* Truely he 
is thereldoenotlie. 
Spaughtynere keragh xeerovcance rnavemar inougb kekaten 
xcawgh peyaquaugh. Run you then to the king mawma* 
rynough and bid him come hither. 
Fite key; peya veeyack veighvehip. Get you gonc3and come 
againe quickly. 
Kekaten pokabonta* patiaquagh niugh tanks manotyens 
neer movechick raverenock audovegh. Bid Pokahontas 
bring hither two little Baskets, & I wil giue her white 
beads to make her a chaine. 

FINIS, 
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I 

THE DESCRIPTION OF 
Vl%GnilA BY CAT- 

TAJNE SMITH. 

IRGlNIA is a Country in iAmcri~ 
r^thatlyeth betwcene the degrees 
of ^4 and 44 of the north latitude. The latitude. 
The bounds thereof on the Eaft fide 
are the great Ocean. On the South 
lyeth Florida : on the North nova 
Francia. As for the Weft thereof, 
the limits are vnknowne. Of all this 
country weepurpofe not to Ipeake, 

but only of that part which was planted by the Englifh 
inen in the yeare of our Lord, 1606. And this is vnder the 
degrees 37.3$.and 39. The temperature of this countrie 
doth agree well with Englifh conftitutions being once 
feafoned to the country . Which appeared by this, that 
though by many occasions our people fell licke; yet did 
they recover by very {mall meancs Sc continued in health, 
though there were other great caufes, not only tohaue 
made them hcke,but even to end their daies,&c. 

The fommer is hot as in Spaine; the winter colde as in Thstfyeratm* 
Fraunce ox England. The heat of fommer is in Iuncglulre, 
and Auguft,but commonly the coole Breefes affwagethe 
vehcmencie ofthe heat. The chiefe of winter is halfc De- 
ccmberJanuaryjFebruaryjand halfe March. The colde is 
extreame Iharpe, but here the proverbe is true that no ex- 
treame long continueth, 

In the yeare idoy.was an extraordinary froft in mod of 
Europe,and this froft was foundc as extreame in 'Virginia. 
But the next yeare for 8.or io.daies of ill weather, other 
14 daies would be as Sommer. 

The windes here are variable , but the like thunder and 'Thtwitdes, 
lightning topurifie the aire; I haue feldomc either feene or 

A heard 



% The voyages anddifcovertes of 

heard in Europe. From the Southweft came the greatcft 
guftes with thunder and heat.The Northweft wdnde is co- 
monly coole and bringeth faire weather with it. From the 
North is the greateft cold, and from the Eaft and South- 
Eaft as from the 2?armadas, fogs and raines. 

Some times there are great droughts other times much 
raine,yet great neceflity of neither, by reafon we fee not 
but that all the variety of ncedfull fruits in Europe may be 
there in great plenty by the induftry of men, as appeareth 
by thofe we there planted. 

The entrances There is but one entraunce by fea into this country and 
that is at the mouth of a very goodly Bay the widcnefle 
whereofis neare 18.or 20.miles . The cape on the South- 

CapeHwy, fide is called Cape Henry in honour of our moft noble 
Prince. The {hew of the land there is a white hilly fand 
like vnto the Downes, and along the fhores great plentie 
ofPines andFirres. 

CapcCbarlts. The north (fape is called fape Charles in honour ofthe 
worthy Duke of Torke. Within is a country that may haue 
the prerogatiue over the mod plealant places of Europe, A 
Jla, Africa,or <*Americafox large and pleafant navigable 
rivers,heaven &: earth never agreed better to frame a place 
for mans habitation being of our conftitutions,wercit fill— 
ly manured and inhabited by induftrious people, here are 
mountaines,hils,plaines,valleyes,rivers andbrookes, all 
running moftpleafantly into a faire Bay copafled but for 
the mouth with fruitfull and delightfome land. In the Bay 
and rivers are many Ifles both great and fmall, fome woo¬ 
dy, fome plaine,moft of them low and not inhabited. This 
Bay lieth North and South in which the water flow'eth 
neare 200 miles & hath a channell for 140 miles, of depth 
betwixt 7 and 15 fadome, holding in breadth for the mod 
part 10 or 14 miles . Fro the head ofthe Bay at the north, 
the land is mountanous, & fo in a manner from thence by 
a Southweft line; So that the more Southward,the farther 
offrom the Bay are thofe mounetaines. From which fall 

cer« 



Captaine John Smith in Virginia. j 
certainc brookcs which after come to hue principall navi¬ 
gable rivers.Thefe run from the Northweft into the South 
caft>and fo into the weft fide ofthe Bay , where the fall of 
every River is within 20 or 1 5 miles one of an other. 

The mountaincs arc ofdiverfe natures for at the head of The mouimiu 

the Bay the rockcs are 'of a compofttion like milnftones. 
Some ofmarble,&c.And many pceces ofchriftall we foud 
as throwne dovvne by water from the mountaincs. For in 
winter thefe mountaincs arc covered with much fnow, & 
when it difl'olvech the waters fall with fuch violence, that 
it caufeth great inundations in the narrow vallcyes which 
yet is fcarce perceived being once in the rivers. Thefe wa¬ 
ters wadi from the rocks fuch gliftering tindlures that the 
ground in fome places feemeth as guilded,where both the 
rocks and the earth are fo fplendent to behold, that better 
tudgements then ours might haue beene perfaaded, they con¬ 
tained more thenprobabilities. Thevefture ofthe earth in 
mod places doeth manifeftly proue the nature of the foile 
to be lufty and very rich. The coulor ofthe earth we found The foile* 
in diverfcplaces,refembleth bole Armoniacy terra fgillata 
ad lemma. Fullers earth marie and divers other fuch appea¬ 
rances. But generally for the mod part the earth is a black 
fandy mould,in fome places a fat flimy clay, in other pla¬ 
ces a very barren graved . But the beft ground is knowne 
by the vefture it beareth,as by die greatnefte of trees or a- 
bundancc ofweedes,&c. 

The country is not mountanous nor yet low but fuch rhevattyes, 
pleafant plaine hils & fertle valleyes, one prettily crofting 
an other, and watered fo conveniently w ith their fw^eete 
brookes and chriftall fprings, as if art it felfe had devifed 
them . By the rivers are many plaine marifhes containing Plaines, 
fome 20 fome 100 fome 200 Acres,fome more,fomc lefte. 
Other plaines there are few'e,but only where tht Savages 
jnhabittbut all overgrowne with trees and wcedes being a 
plaine wildernes as God firft made it. 

On the weft ftde ofthe Bay,wee faid were 5. faire and 
A 2« dc- 



4 The voyages and discoveries of 

delightfull navigable rivers, of which wee will no we pro¬ 
ceed to report.Thefirft ofthofe rivers and the next to the 
mouth ofthe Bay hath his courfe from the Weft and by 

TherhirPsiv> North. The name ofthis river they call LPowhatan accor- 
hiian. to the name of a principall country that lieth vpon it. The 

mouth ofthis river is neere three miles in breadth yyet doe 
ike [hollies force the Channelfo neere the land that a Sucre 
tv,ill ov.crfhoot it at point blanchfThis river is navigable i co 
miles yhefhouldes and foundings are here needle [fe to bee ex- 
prefed At fallcth from Rockes farre weft in a country inha¬ 
bited by a nation that they call Monacan. But where it 
commeth into otir difeoverie it is Powhatan. In the far- 
theft place that was diligently obferved, arefalle$>iockes, 
ftiowJes5&c.which makes it paft navigation any higher. 
Thence in the running downe ward, the river is enriched 
with many goodly brookes , which are maintained bv ail 
infinit number offmal rundies andpleafant (prings that di 
fpetfe themfelues for beft fervice, as doe thevaines ofa 

The branches, ^^5 body.From the South there fals into this river. Firft 
the pleafant river of Apamatuck^wext more to the Eaft are 
the two rivers ofQaiyoughcohanocke. A little farther is a 
Bay w'hereinfalieth 3 or4prettie brookes & creekes that 
halfe intrench the Inhabitants of tParraskoyac then the ri¬ 
ver ofNandfamund , and laftly the brooke of Chifapeaclg. 
From the North fide is the ri ver of Chickahamanta , the 
backe river ok Limes Townc; another by the Cedar Ifley 
where we lived 10 weekes vpon oifters,then a convenient 
harbour for filler boats or lmal boats at Kecoughtan, that 
fo conveniently turneth it felfc into Bayes and Creeks that 
make that place very pleafant to inhabit, their cornefields 
being girded therein in a manner as Peninfulaes. The moft 
oftbefe rivers are inhabited by feverall nations , or rather 
families Of the name of the rivers. They haue alio in every 
of thofe places fome Gouernour,as their king, which they 

lama Townt, call Werowances, In a Peninfula on the North fde ofthis 
river arc the Englifli planted in a place by the called lames 

Towns 



Captaine John Smyth in Virginia* 5 
Townc/mhonour ofthe Kings molt excellent Maieftiej 
vpon which fide are alio many places vnder the JVerow- 
ances. 

The firft and next the rivers mouth are thcKecoughtans, rhefeueraUiitr 
who bcfidcs their women and children , haue not paft 20. habitants* 
fighting men.Thc Pafpaheghes on w hole land is feared the 
Englifh Colony , lomc^o. miles from the 'Bay haue not 
pali 40/rhc river called Chichahamania neere 200. The 
Wcanocks roo.The Arrowhatockg 50. The place called 
Powhatan , lome 40. On the South fide this river the Ap- 
pamatteckj haue 60 fighting men. The Qvtiyougcohmocks, 
2 5.The Warraskoyacky 4°. The JSJandfamnnds 200. The 
Chefapeackyziz able to make 100. Of this laft place the 
Bay beareth the name.In all thefe places is a feve rail com¬ 
mander, w'hich they cal! Werowance, except the Chickha- 
manians,who are governed by the Prieftes and their Afti- 
ftants oftheir Elders called C aw -cawwajfonghes. In fomer 
no place affordeth more plentie o i Sturgeon ^ nor in winter 
mo r cab undance offowle , efpecially in the time of fro ft. 
There was once taken 5 2 Sturgeons at a draught, at ano¬ 
ther draught 68. From the later end of May till the end of 
June are taken fewr, but yang Sturgeons of 2 foot or a yard 
long.From thence till the midft of September, them of 2 
or three yards long andfewe others. And in 4 or 5 houres 
with one nette were ordinarily taken 7 or 8 : often more, 
feldome leffe.In the fmall rivers all the yeare there is good 
plentie of fmall fifh , fo that with hookes thofe that would 
takepaines hadfufikient. 

Fourcteene miles Northward from the river Powhatany 7^, 
is the river P amavnke jvhtch is navigable 60 or 70 myles, 
bat with Catches and fmall Barkes * 30 or 40 mylesfarther. 
At the ordinary flowing of the fait water , itdividethit 
felfe into two gallant branches. On the South fide inha¬ 
bit the people of Toughtanund, w'ho haue about 60 me for The inhabitant* 
wanes.On the North branch Afattapament,who haue 30 
mcn/VVhere this river is divided the Country is called Pa* 

A 3 ma~ 



6 The voyages and difcov tries of 
mstvuke>m& nourifhcth nccrc 300 able men. About 2$ 
miles lower on the North fide of this river is SVerawocomo- 

^5where their great King inhabited when Captain Smith 
was deliuered him prifoner; yet there are not part 40 able 
men.But now he hath abandoned that^andliueth at Ow- 
pakes by Tought an nn d in the wilderneffe; 1 o or 12 myles 
lowerjon the South fide of this river is Chiskiac1^, which 
hath fome 40 or 50 men.Thele, as alfo Apamatttch■ , Irro- 
hatoc!^,and Powhatan yare their great kings chiefe alliance 
and inhabitance. The reft ( as they report) his Conquefts. 

PajAn^Atan\.K Before we come to the third river that falleth from the 
mountaine sphere is another river ( fome 30 myles navi¬ 
gable Jthat commeth from the Inland, the river is called 
Pajankatankeythe Inhabitants are about fome 40 fervice- 
ablemen. 

Ttppahanoclfr R The third navigable riuer is called Toppabanocl(This 

is navigablefome 130 myles ) At the top of it inhabit the 
people called APannahoackes amongft themountaines^but 
they are aboue the place we deferibe. Vponthis river on 

The inhabit ant 3 the North fide are feated a people called Cuttatawomen3 

with 30fighting men. Higher on the riuer are the Mo- 
raughtaemdsy with 80 able men. Beyond them Toppaha- 
jwcj^with 100 men. Far aboue is another Cuttatawomen 
with 20 men,On the South,£ar wdthin the river is Nau- 
taughtacun^hauing 150 men. This river alfo as the two 
former,is replenifhed with fiili and foule. 

The fourth river is called Patawomehe & is 6 or 7 miles 
in breadth.//- is navigable 140 miles, & fed as the reft with 
many fweet rivers and fprings, which fall from the borde¬ 
ring hils.Thcfe hils many of them are planted;, and yeelde 
no lefte plenty and variety of fruit then the river exceedeth 
with abundance offifh. This river is inhabited on both 
fides. Firftion the South fide at the very entrance is Wigh- 
cocomoco & hath fome 130 men,beyond them Scbacawonc 

The inhabitAfilt 30.The Onawmanient with 100 . Then Patawomehe 

with 160 able men* Here doth the river divide it felfe in 

Pataworm^R. 
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Captains John Smith in Virginia. j 

to 3 or 4 convenient livers; The greateft ofthe l^aft is cal¬ 
led Quiycugh treadeth north wcH,but the river it felfe tur~ 
neth North eafi and is ftil a navigable flreame On the we- 
Herne fide of this bought is Tattxcncnt with 40 men . O11 
the north of this river is Secowocojnoco with 40 men. Some 
what further SPotaprtco w ith 20. In the Eall part of the 
bought of the river,is P amacacackjxhh dome. After May 
owances with 100. Andlaftiy Nacotchtanke with 80 able 
men. The river 10 miles abouc this place makethhispaf- 
fage downe a low plcafant vally overfhaddowed in manie 
places with high rocky mountaines ; fromw'hence diflill 
innumerable fweet and plcafant fprings. 

The fifth river is called Pawtuxunt, and is of a leflepro- ^awlHximtyK 
portion then the reff;but the channell is 16 or 18 fadome 
deepe in fomeplaces. Here are irrfinit skuls ofdivers kinds 
offifh more then elfewhere.Vpon this river dwell the peo¬ 
ple called Acquintanacksuak^, T’awtuxunt and Afattap* • 
ment, 200 men w as the greateH ftrength that could bee 
thereperceived.But they inhabit togither, and not fo dif- 
perfed as the reft.Thefe of al other were found the moft ci- 
vill to giue intertainement. 

Thirty leagues Northward is a river not inhabited,yet na 
vigable;for the red earth or clay refembling bole Armoni- 
ackjho. Englifh called it Bolus, At the end oft he Bay where bend of the 
it is 6 or 7 miles in breadth ,there fall into it 4 fmall rivers, 
3 ofthem ifTuing from diverfe bogges invironed with high 
mountaines . There is one that commeth da north 3 or 4* 
daies iourny fro the head of the Bay and fals from rocks & 
mountaines, vpon this riuer inhabit a people called Saf- 
quefabanockJThcy are feated 2 daies higher then was pa{-Safqttcfahnsdt 
lage for the difcoycrers Barge/which was hardly 2 toons, 
and had in it but 1 2 men to perform this difcouery,wdiere- 
in they lay aboue the (pace of 12 weekes vpon thofe great 
waters in thofe vnknow’ne Countries,hauing nothing but 
a little meale oroatmeale and water to feed them;& fcarfe 
halfefufEcient of that for halfe that time, but that by the 

Sa- 
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Savages and by the pletitic of filh they found in all places, 
they made themfelucsprovihon as opportunitic ierved; 
yet had they not a marriner or any that had skill to trim 
their fayles,vle their oares, or any buftnefte belonging to 
the Barge,but 2 or 3.The reft being Gentlemen or as ig¬ 
norant in fuch toyle and labour, yet necellitie inafhort 
time by their Captaincs diligence and example,taught the 
to become fo perfect , that what they did byfuchfmall 
meanes, I leaue to the cenfure of the Reader to iudge by 
this difeourfeandthe annexed Map.But to proceed ,<5o of 
thofeSafquefahanocks,came to the difeouerers with skins, 
Bowes, Arrowes,Targets,Beads,Swords, and Tobacco 
pipes forprefents.Such great and Arell proportioned men , 
are feldomefeene,for they feemedlike Giants to the Eng- 
lifh,yea and to the neighbours,yet feemed of an honeft & 
iimple difpoftion, with much adoe reftrained from ado- 
ling the difeoverers as Gods. Thofe are themoftftrange 
people of all thofe Countries,both in language and attire; 
for their language it may well befeeme their proportions, 
founding from them, as it were a great voice in a vault, or 

Tbedeferiptm caue,as an Eccho.Their attire is the skinnes of Beares,and 
WoolUes,fome haue Caflacks made ofBeares headesand 
skinnes that a mans necke goes through the skinnes neck, 
and the eares of the bearc faftned to his ftioulders behind, 
the nofe and teeth hanging1 do wnc his breaft , and at the 

cJ O ^ J 

end ofthe nofe hung a Beares Pawe, the haltc fleeues com 
mingtothe clbowes were the ncckes of Beares and the 
armes through the mouth with pawes hanging at their no 
fes.One had the headofa Woolfehanging in a chaine for 
a Icwell,his Tobacco pipe 3 quarters ofayard long, pret¬ 
tily carued with a Bird, a Bcare,a Deare, or fome fuch de- 
vife at the great end, lufficicnt to beat out the braincs of a 
man,with bowes,and arrowes,and clubs, futable to their 
greatneffe and conditions. Thefe are fcarfe knowne to 
Powhatan.They can make necre 600 able and mighty men 
and are pallifadoed in their Townes to defend them from 
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the Majfaveomekes their mortall enimies. 5 oftheir chiefe 
Werowanccs came aboard the difcovercrs and crotfed the 
‘Bay in their Barge. The pi&ure ofthe greateft ofthem is 
fignified in the Mappe.The calfe of whole leg was 3 quar¬ 
ters of a yard about,and all the reft of hislimbes fo anfwe- 
rable to that proportion,that he feemed the goodlieH man 
that euer we beheld.His haire, the one fide was long, the 
other fhore clofc with a ridge over his crown like a cocks 
combe.His arrowes were fiue quarters long, headed with 
flints or fplinters of Hones, in forme like a heart, an inch 
broad,and an inch and a halfe or more long. Thefehee 
wore in a woolues skinne at his backe for his quiver, his 
bow in the one hand and his clubbeinthe other, as is de- 
feribed. 

On the Eaft fide the Bay is the river of Tockivbogb, Sc Yochphoih, K* 

vpon it a people that can make 100 men , feated fome 7 
miles within the riverrwherethey haue a Fort very welpal 
Jifadoed andmantelled with the barke of trees. Next to 
them is Oximes with 60 men. More to the South of that 
Eaft fide of the the river of Rapabanoc^ neere vnto 8 ipabanock. /?. 
which is the river ofKnskarawaoc]^, Vpon which is feated Kj*ikarawa°zh* 
a people with 200 men. After that is the river ofTants K' , 
Wighcocomoco>and on it a people with 100 men. Th e peo- ^ * 
p le of thole rivers are of little Hature,of another language 
from the reft,and very rude.But they on the river of Aco- 
b an 0f^with4omen,and they of Accomack^ 80 men doth . , * 
equahze any of the Territories of Sc fpeakc his CC ^ 
language,who over all thofe doth rule as king. 

Southward they went to fome parts of Cbawonockjind CbnrvMcc\« 
the Mangoags to fearch them there left by Sv Walter Ra¬ 
leigh-Jot thofe parts to the Towne of Cbifapeack^hath for¬ 
merly been difeoveredby Afr HeriotszndS* Raph Layne* 
Among ft thofe people are thus many feverall nations of 
fundry languages , that environ Powbatans Territories, ThtfcveraUim 
The Cbawonohes, the Mangoags ythe Monacans,the Mart- 
xabokes, the Mafawomekcs) the Powhatans y the Safquefaba- 
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nocks,the At <3j nan ach tikes,the 7 ockwoghes,and the Kufca~ 

rawaokjs.Al thofe not any one vnderffandeth another but 
by Interpreters.Their feverall habitations are more plain¬ 
ly defcribedby this annexed Mappe,which will prefent to 
the eie,the way of the mountaines and current oftheri- 
uerSjWiththeir feuerall turnings,bayes,fhoules,Ifles, In- 
lets,and creekes,the breadth ofthe waters, the distances 
ofplaces andfuchlike.In which Mappc obferue this , that 
as far as you fee the little Croffes on riuers,mountaines,or 
otherplaces hauc bcene difcovered ; the reft was had by 
information ofthe Savages,and are fet downe, according 
to their inftrudlions. 

Of fitch things which are n at nr all in "Virginia 
and how they vfe them. 

Virginia doth afford many excellent vegetables and Ik 
wb) then u lib U*ng Creatures,yet grade t here is little or none , but what 
ilegrajje, growcth in lowe Marifhes : for all the Countrey is over* 

growne with trees,whofe droppings continually turneth 
their graffe to weedes, by reafon of the ranck nelfe of the 
ground which would foonebe amended by goodhusban* 

Wo&dt with dry .The wood that is mod common is Oke and Walnut* 
Mr fruits. many of their Okes are fo tall and ftraight, that they will 

beare two foote and ahalfe iquare of good timber for 20 
yards long; Of this wo o d there is 2 or 3 feuerall kinds.The 
Acornes of one kind/whofe barke is more white,then the 
other,is fomewhat fweetifh * which being boyled halfe a 
day in fe verall waters,at laft afford a lwe ete oyle * which 
they keep in goards to annoint their heads and ioints.The 

Zl&b fruit they eate made in bread or otherwife. There is alfo 
fome Elme,fome black walnut tree,and fome Afh: of Afh 
and Elme they make fope Afhes.Ifthe trees be very great* 
the allies will be good,and melt to hard lumps,but if they 
be fmalljit will be but powder* and not fo good as the o~ 

minute ther.Of walnuts there is 2 or 3 kindes; there is a kind e of 
Shppajedtyprcs'wood we called Cypres ,becaufe both the wood, the fruit, 

^nd kafe did moft rcfemble it*and of thofe trees there are 
feme 
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fome neere 3 fadome about at the root very ftraight, and 
50,60,or 80 foot without a braunch. By the dwelling of 
the Savages are fome great Mulbcry trees , and in fome 
parts of the Countrey , they arc found growing naturally Mulberta, 
in prettie groues.There was an allay made to make filke,& 
and fureiy the wormes prolpered excellent well , till the 
matter workeman fell tteke.During which time they were 
eaten with rats. 
In fome parts were found fome Chefnuts whofc wrild fruit chefmti, 
equalize the bett in France, Spainc, Fjermany,or Italy o 
their tails that had tatted them all. Plumbs there are of 3 
forts.The red and white are like our hedge plumbs,but the 
other which they call Putckamms, grow as high as a Pal- 
meta:the fruit is like a medler;it is firll greenc then yellow, 
and red when it is ripefrf it be not ripe it w ill drawee a mans 
mouth awrie, with much torment,but when it is ripe, it is 
as delicious as an Apricock. 

They haue Cherries and thofc are much like a D.amfen, cberriH, 
but for their .tattes and colour we called them Cherries.we 
fee fome few Crabs, but very fmalland bitter. Ofvines taints* 
great abundance in many parts that climbethe toppes of 
the highett trees in fome places/, but thefe beare but fewre 
grapes. But by tneriuers and Savage habitations where 
they are not overfhadowed from the funne,they are cove¬ 
red with fruit,though never pruined nor manured. Of 
thofe hedge grapes wree made neere 20 gallons of wine, 
which was neare as good as your French Brittiili w'ine, 
but certainely they wfould proue good were they wrell ma¬ 
nured. There is another fort of grape neere as great as a 
Cherry,this they call Mejfaminnes ythcy bee fatte, and the 
iuyee thicke.Neither doth the tall fo well plcafe whe they 
are made in wine.They haue a fmall fruit growing on little 
trese,husked likeaChefnut,butthe fruit mott like a very r. 
fmall acorne.This they call Chech in quamins which they e- c 1 
tteeme a great daintie. They haue a berry much like our 
goofeberry,ingreatnefle,colour,andtatt; thofe they call 
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%ammtns 

How they vfe 
their fruits 

Walnut miffo 

Gummsi 
Cedars, 

Saxafras trees 

Kerries* 

Mtioume. 

Strawberries 

Hearts* 

The voyages anddifcoveries of 
Raw c omen esysxsd doe eat them raw or boyled.Of thefe na* 
turall fruits they Hue a great part of the yeare, which they 
vfe in this manner. The walnuts, Chefnuts,^comesyand 
Chechntciuamens are dryed to keepe.Whcn they need them 
theybreake thembetweene two Hones, yetlomepartof 
the walnut fhels will cleaue to the fruit.Then doe they dry 
them againe vpon a mat ouer a hurdle.After they put it in¬ 
to a mortcr ofwood,and beat it very fmallithat done they 
mix it w'ith watcr,that the fhels may finke to the bottome. 
This water will be coloured as milke, which they cal Paw- 
cohtfcoray*\\d kcepe it for their vfe. The fruit like mcdlcrs 
they call Putchamins- , they caft vppon hurdles on a 
matandpreferuethemasPruines. Of their Chefuuts and 
GhechinquamensboyXzd4homes,they make both broatli 
and bread for their clviefe men , o-r at their greateft feafls, 
Befides thofe fruit trees,there is awhtte populer 3 and ano¬ 
ther tree like vnto it, that yeeldeth a very cleere and an o- 
doriferous Gumme like Turpentine, which fome calledBal- 

fom. There are alfo Cedars and Saxafras trees. They alfo 
* yeeld gummes in a fmall proportion of themfelues. Wee 
tryed conclufions to extra& it out of the wood,but nature 
afforded more then our arts. 

Inthew;atry valleycs grow'eth a berry which they call 
Oc ought anamnts very much like vnto Capers. Thefe they 
dryinfommer. When they w ill eat them they boile them 
neare halfe a day; for otherwufe they differ not much from 
poyfon. Mattomne groweth as our bents do in meddowrs. 
The feede is not much vnlike torie,though much fmaller. 
this they vfe for a dainty bread buttered with dearefuet. 

During Somer there are either fir aw berries which ripen 
in Apriljor mulberries which ripe in May & Iune.Rafpifes 
hurtcs;or a fruit that the Inhabitats call Afaracocks,which 

is a pleafant w'holfome fruit much like a lemond. Many 
^e^e/inthefpringtime there are commonly difperfed 
throughout the w'oods, good for brothes anddallcts, as 
Violcts^Purflin^Sorrellj &c. Befides many we vfedw hofc 
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names we know not. 

The chiefe roote they haue for foode is called Tocky* Motts* 
whoughe,It growethlike a tlagge in low'muddy frefhes.In 
one day a Savage w'ill gather fiufficient f or a weeke. Thefe 
rootes are much of the greatnes 6c tafte of Potatoes. They 
vie to coucr a great many of the writh oke lcaues 6c feme, 
and then couer all with earth in the manner of a colepit;o^ 
ver it,on each fide,they continue a great fire 24 houres be-* 
fore they dare eat it. Raw it is no better then poifon,& be¬ 
ing roafted, except it be tender and the heat abated, or Hi- 
ccd and dried in the fun, mixed w'ith forrell and meale or 
fuch like,it will prickle and torment the throat extreame- 
lv,andyetin fommer they vfe this ordinarily for bread. . . 

They haue an other roote which they call wighfacan: as 
thotherfeedeth the body, fo this cureth their hurts 6c dif- 
cafes.I t is afmall root which they bruife and apply to the 
wound. Pocones ,is a fmall roote that groweth in the mou* Pocontt a fmaH 
taines,which being dryed 6c beate in powder turneth red. Roote' 
Andthisthey vfe for fwcllings, aches,annointing their 
joints,painting their heads and garments. They account it 
very pretious and ofmuch woxxh.Afns of uafpenne is a roote 
of the bigneffe of a finger,aud as red as bloud. In drying it 
will wither almoft to nothing. This they vfe to paint their 
Mattes,Targets andfuehlike. 

There is alfo Pellitory of Spain eySafafrage yand diuers o- PellUoty. 
ther fimplcs,w'hich the Apothecaries gathered, and com- Safrfrage, 
mended tobe good,andmedicinable. 

In the low Marifhes grovoe plots of Onyons contai- Onjons, 
ning an acre of ground or more in many places ; but 
they are fmall not paft the bigneffe of theT.oppeof ones 
Thumbe. 

Of beafles the chiefe are Deare ,nothing differing from Their chiefe 
ours.In the deferts towards the heads of the riuers,ther are beafts arcDeare 

many,but amongft the riuers tew. There is a beafb they call 
jdrotighcun jnnch like a, badger, but vfeth to line on trees as brougham* 
Squirrels doe,Their Squirrels fome are neare as greate as sWlrrelb 
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our {mailed fore ofwilde rabbits, fomeblackifh or blacke 
and white,but the moftare gray, 

A ftnall heaft they haue, they call Ajfapanickb ut w e ca 11 
Aflapanick a them flying fquirrels,becaufe spreading their legs, and lb 
Squirrel flying patching the largenefle oftheir skins that they haue bill 

Opa[fom. feene to fly 3 o or 40 yards. An Opajfom hath a head like a 
Swiney&i a taile like a Rat,and is ofthe bignes of a Cat.Vn- 
der her belly fhee hath a bagge,wherein ihee lodgeth,car- 
rieth,and fucketh her young. Mujfafcus, is a bead of the 
forme and nature of our water Rats, but many of the fmel-1 
exceeding drongly ofmuske. Their Hares no bigger then 
our Conies,and few of them to be found. 

Their Heares are very little in comparifon of thofc 
oFMu/coviaandTartaria. The Beaver is as bigge as 
an ordinary water dogge, but his legges exceeding fhort. 
His fore feete like a dogs,his hinder feet like a Swfans. His 
taile fomewhatlikethe fonne of 2 Racket bare without 
haire, wfhich to eate the Savages ellecme a great delicate. 

Otters. 7hey haue many Otters which, as the Beavers they take 
writh fnares,and efteerae the skinnes great ornaments, and 
ofall thofe beads they vie to feede when they catch them. 

There isalfo a beafl they call Vttchunquoyes in the forme 
Vet chunkyes, of a wilde Cat/heir Foxes are like our liluer haired Conies 

of a fmall proportion, and not duelling like thofe in Eng¬ 
land. Their TDogges of that country are like their Wolues, 
and cannot barke but how le , and their wolues not much 
bigger then our Englifh Foxes. Martins, rPowlecats, wcef- 
fels andMtnkes w'c know' they haue,becaufe w e haue fecn 
many oftheir skinnes , though very feldome any of them 
aliue . But one thing is ftrange that we could never perceiue 
theiryermine deflroy our hennes, Egges nor Chickens nor 
do any hurt,nor their Byes nor ferpents anie wraieperniti- 
ous,where in the South parts of America they are alw'aies 
dangerous and often deadly. 

Of birds the Eagle is the greated devourcr. Hawkes 
there be of diuerfe forts as our Falconers called them.Spa- 

Foxes, 

Vosges* 

Martins. 
Volcats* 

Weefels.and 

Minxes, 

Birds, 
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rowtuwkeSjLanaretSjtjofbawkeSiFd/coKS &: Otfcrajcs, but 
they all pray moll: vpon fi(h.Pattridges there are little big¬ 
ger then our Quailes, wilde Turkies are as bigge as our 
tamc.There are vvoofels or blackbirds with red (boulders, 
thrufhes and diuerfe forts of (mail birds, fome red, fome 
blew,fcarce fo bigge as a wrenne,but few in Sommer. In 
w inter there are great plenty of Swans, Craynes, gray and 
white with blacke wings,Herons,Geefe, Brants, Duckc, 
\Vigeon,Dottcrell,Oxeies,Parrats and Pigeons. Of all 
thole forts great abundance,and fome other drange kinds 
to vs vnknowne by name.But in fommer not any or a very 
few to be feene. 

Of fidi wc were bed acquainted with Surge on,Grampus, 
P orpus,Seales,Stingraies jwhofe tailes are very dangerous. 
Brcttes,mullets,white Salmonds, Trowts, Soles, Plaice, 
Herrings,ConyfifhqRockfiffqEeleSjLampreyes, Catfidi, 
Shades,Pearch of 3 forts,Crabs, Shrimps, Creuifes, Oy** 
ders,Codes andMufcles. Butthe mod drangefiih is a 
final one fo like che pidhire of S.Cjeorge his Dragon,aspof-% 
fblccanbe, except his legs and w ings, andtheTodefifh 
which will fwell till it be like to bruit, when itcommeth 
into the aire. 

Concerning the entrailes ofthe earth little can be faide , 
for certainty. There wanted good Refiners.for thefe that " e 
tooke vpon them to haue skill this way, tooke vp the wa^ 
filings from the moirnetaines and fomemoskered (billing 
dones and (pangles which the waters brought down, flat¬ 
tering thcmielues in their own vaine conceits to haue bin 
fuppofed that they were not,by the meanes of that ore, if 
it prou ed as their arts and iudgements expeded.Only this 
is certaine, that many regions lying in the fame latitude, 
afford mines very rich of diuerfe natures. The crud alfo of 
thefe rockes would eafily perfwad e a man to beleeue there 
are other mines then yron and deele, if there were but 
meanes and men of experience that knew the mine from 
J}are, 
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Tbs voyiges xnd discoveries of 
Of their Planted fruits in Virginia and 

how they vfe them. 
They diuide the yeare into y.fealb ns.Their winter Tome 

czM Pop an ow,x.\\q fpring (fattapeuk^> the fommer Cohatta- 
rough ,the earing of their Corne Nepwongh, the harueft dc 
fall of leafe Taquitoch^. From September vntill the midfl 
ofNouember are the chiefe Feafts and facrifice.Then haue 
they plenty of fruits as well planted as naturall, as come, 
greene and ripe,fifh, fowle > and wilde beaftes exceeding 
tat. 

The greateft labour they takers in planting their corne, 

^arttbcMMd ^or t^ie country naturally is ouergrowne with wood . To 
prepare the ground they bruife the barke of the trees ncare 
the rootjthen do they fcortch the roots with fire that they 
grow no mote. The next yeare with a crooked peece of 
wood,they beatvp the wroodesby the rootes,and in that 
moulds they plant their corne. Their manner is this. They 
make a hole in the earth with a Ricke, and into it they put 
4 graines ofwheate,and 2 ofbeanes . Thefe holes they 
make 4foote one from another; Their women and childre 
do continually keepe it writh w eeding,& whe it is grownc 
midle high,they hill it about like a hop-yard. 

Bow they plant Apriil they begin to plant,but their chiefe plantatio 
is in May,and fo they continue till the midll of Iune.Whac 
they plant in Apriil they reape in Augufl:, for May in Sep¬ 
tember, for June in O&ober; Every ftalke of their corne 
commonly beareth two eares,fome 3 ,feldomc any 4,many 
but one Sc dome none.Every eare ordinarily hath betwixt 
200 and 5:00 graines. The flalkc being green hath a fweet 
iuice in it,fomevvhat like a fugcr Cane, w'hich is the caufe 
that when they gather their corne greene, they fucke the 
jftalkes: for as wee gather greene peafe,fo doe they their 
corne being grcene,which excelleth their old. They plant 
all'o peafe they cal Ajfetamens,which are the fame they cal 
in Italy*, Fagioli. Their Beanes arc the lame the Turkcs ca I 
Cjarnanfes,b\\t thefe they much elleemc for dainties. 
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Their corne they roft in the eare greene,and bruifing it . - 

in amorter cfwood with aPolt,lappeit inrowles in the tbeircornt, 
leaues oftheir corne,and fo boyie it for a daintie. They 
alforeferue that corne late planted that will not ripe , by 
roafting it in hot afhes, the heat thereof drying it. In win¬ 
ter they efteeme it being boyled with beans for a rare diffl, 
they call Pattfarowmena. Their old wheat they firft deep a 
night in hot Aratcr, in the morning pounding it in a mor- 
ter, They vfe a final! basket for their Temmes,then pound 
againethegreat,andfo leparating by daffling their hand 
in the basket , receaue the flower in a platter made of 
Wood fcraped to that forme with burning and fhels.Tem- 
pering this flower with water ,they make it either in cakes 
coueringthem with allies till they bee baked , and then 
Waffling them in faire water they drieprefently with their 
owneheatror elfe boyie them in water eating the broth 
With the bread which they call Pomp*The grouts and pee* 
cesafthe cornes remaining, by fanning in a Platter or in 
the wind,away,the branne they boile 3 or 4 houres with 
water, which is an ordinary food they call Vftatahamen. 
But fome more thrifty then cleanly , doe burne the core of 
the eare to powder which they call Pmgnough, mingling 
that in their meale, but it never tafled well in bread, nor 
broth.Theirfifhand flefh they boyie either very tenderly, thiyvfe 
or broyle it fo long on hurdles over the fire , or elfe after An& 
the Spanifh fafhion,pntting it on aipit, they turne fil'd the ^ * 
one fide,then the other,til it be as/drie as their ierkin beefe 
in the weft Indies,that they may keepe it a month or more 
without putrifying.Thc broth offiffl or flefh they eateas 
commonlyas the meat. 

In May alfo among!! their corne they plant Pumpeons, Tlanud fruitt, 
andafruitlikevnto a muske millen, but leffeand worfe, 
which they call LMacocks.Thcic increafe exceedingly, & 
ripen in the beginning of Iuly,and continue vntil Septem- 
ber.They plant alfo Alaracocks a wild fruit like a lemmon, 
which alfo incheafe infinitely. They begin to ripe in Sep- 
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tember and continue till the end of Odobcr. When all 
their fruits be gathered,littlc els they plant, & this is done 
by their women and children; neither doth this long fu£, 
fice them/or neere 3 parts of the y eare, they only obferuc 
times and feafons,andliueofwhat the Country naturally 
affordeth from hand to mouth,&c. 

The commodities in 'Virginia or that may he 

had by induftrie. 
The mildnefTe of the aire,the fertilitie of the foile , and 

the fituation of the rivers are fo propitious to the nature 
& vfe ofman as no place is more convenient for pleafure* 
profit,and mans fultenance.Vnder that latitude or climat* 

'If ^Cre^ueany keafts,ashorfes,goats,fhecp,affes,henst 
1 mm* &c. as appeared by them that were carried thether. The 

waters,Ifles,and£hoales,arefull offafe harbours for fhips 
of warre or marchandize,for boats of all fortes, for tranf- 
portation or fifhing,&c. The Bay and riuers hauemuch 
marchandable fifh and places fit for Saltcoats, building of 
fhips,making ofiron,&c. 

Mtifcovta and Polonia doe yearely reccaue many thou^ 
THcomditith, fends,for pitch,tarre,fope afhes, Rolen, Flax, Cordage* 

Sturgeon,mafts,yards,wainfcot,Firres,glalTe,& £uch like, 
alfo Sveethland for iron and copper. France in like manner 
for Wine,Canvas,and Salt,*Spaine afmuch for Iron,Steele* 
Figges,Reafons,and Sackesjtaly with Silkes,and Velvets 
confumes our chiefe commodities. Holand maintaines it 
felfe by fifhing and trading at our owne doores*. All thefe 
temporize with other for neceffities, but all as vneertaine 
as peace or warres.Befides the charge,travell, and danger 
in tranfporting them,by feas, lands,fiormes, and Pyrats* 
Then how much hath Virginia the prerogatiue of all thofe 
florifhing kingdomes for the benefit of our land, whenas 
within one hundred miles all thofe are to bee had, either 
ready provided by nature , or elie to beeprepared,were 
there but induftrious men to labour. Only of Copper wee 
may doubtis waming,but there is good probabilitie that 

both 
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both copper and better munerals are there to be had for 
their labor. Other Countries hauc it. So the here is 4 place 
anurfe forfouldiers,apra6Ufeformarriners , a trade for 
marchants,a reward for the good, and that which is mod 
ofall,abufine(Te (molt acceptable to God ) to bring fuch 
poore infidels to the true knowledge ofGod and his holy 
Golpell. 

Of the nattirall Inhabitants 
ofVirgintA* 

The land is not populous,for the men be fcwe; their far 
greater number is ofwomen & children. Within 60 miles 
of lames Towme there are about fome 5000 people, but of 
able men fit for their warres fcarfe 1500. To nourifh fo The number?, 
many together they haue yet no means bccaufe they make 
fo final a benefit of their land,be it never fo fertill.6 or 700 700 men were 
haue beene the moll hath beene feene together, whe they the mofi were 
gathered themlelues to haue furprifed Captaine Smyth at feefj l*&ther 

Pamavuke,hauing but 15 to withstand the word of their * blue fur 
furie. As fmall as the proportion of ground that hath yet fed Captaine 
beene dilcovered,is in companion of that yet vnknowne, Smith. 
The people differ very much in feature, elpecially in lam* ^deferiptienaf 
guage,as before is cxprefled.Some being very great as the J^ePS0P^ 
Sefquefahamocks\others very little,as the Wighcocomocoesl 
but generally tall and rtraight,of a comely proportion, &. 
of a colour browne when they are of any age,but they are 
borne white.Their haire is generally black, but few haue 
any beards.The men weare halfe their heads fihaven, the The barters, 
other halfe long^for Barbers they vfe their wromen, who 
with 2 aids will grate away the haire , ofany fafhion they 
pleafe.The Women are cut in many fafhions agreeable to 
their ycares but ever fome part remaineth long. They ate The wfitothn 

very ftrong,ofanable body and full of agilitie, able to en¬ 
dure to lie in the woods vnder a tree by the fire, in the 
worft ofwinter, or in the weedes and grade, 
hufeado in the Sommer. They are inconftant in everie The difpofim, 
thing,but whatfeare conferaineth them to keepe, Craftie, 
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timerous,quicke ofapprehenfio & very ingenuous . Some 
a re of difpofition fearefull, fome bold,moil cautelous, all 
Savage,Generally covetous of coppeer,beads, & filch like 
trafh.They are foone moved to anger, and fo malitious, 
that they leldome forget an iniury :they feldome fleale one 
ftomanother,leall their coniurers fliouldreueale it,andlb 
they be purfued and punifhed. That they are thus feared 
is certaine, but that any can reuealethdr offences by con- 
iuration I am doubtfull. Their women are carefull not to 
bee fiifpcdled of difhonefly without the leaue of their huf. 

thebands. Each houfhold knoweth their owne lands & gar- 
dens,and moll liue of their owne labours. For their appa- 
relljthey are fome time couered with the skinnes of wilde 
beafls, which in winter are dreffed with the hai re, but in 

Tbtir attire* fommer without.Thebetter lort vfe largematels of dearc 
skins not much differing infafhion fro the Irifh mantels. 
Some irabrodered with w'hite beads,fome with copper,o- 
ther painted after theirmanner.But the common fort haue 
fcarce to cover their nakedneffe but with graffe,the leaues 
oftrees, or fitch like.We haue feen fome vfe mantels made 
ofTurky feathers, fo prettily wrought and wouen with 
threeds that nothing could bee difcerned but the feathers. 
That was exceeding w7arme and very handfome. But the 
women are alwaies couered abouttheirmidles with a skirt 

$lw maMcts*n(^vel7tofeenebare.Theyadoniethefelues 
moll with copperheads and paintings.Theirw'omen lome 
haue their legs,hands,brells and face cunningly imbrode- 
redw’ith diuerfe workes,as bealls, ferpentes,artificially 
wrought into their flefh writh blacke lpots . In each cacc 
commonly they haue 3 great holes, whereat they hange 
chainesbracclets or copper. Some oftheirmen weare in 
thofe holes,a final greene & yellow' coloured fnake, neare 
halfeayard in length, which crawling 8c lapping her felfe 
about his necke often times familiarly w ould kifle his lips. 
Others wrear a dead Rat tied by the tail. Soc on their heads 
weare the Yvhrg of a bird,or fome large feather with a Rat- 

telj 
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tell.Thofc Rattels are fomewhat like the ch ape of a Rapier 
but lefTe,whieh they take from the taile ofa fnake. Many 
haue tbc.whole skinne of a hawke or feme ftrangc fowle* 
Huffed with the wings abroad. Others a broad peecc of 
copper^and fome the hand of their e nemy dryed . Their 
heads and fhoulders are painted red with the roote Toe one 
braied to powder mixed w ith oyle,, this they hold in fomer 
to prelerue them from the heate^andin winter from the 
cold. Many other formes ofpaintings they vfe3but he is 
the moft gallant that is the moil monftrous to behould. 

Their buildings & habitations are for the moft part by bwldim 
the riuers or not farre diftant from fome fiefli fpring.Their 
houfes are built like our Arbors of fiiaall young iprings 
bow ed and tyed^. and fo dole covered with mats, or the 
barkes of trees very handfomely^that nctwithftanding ei* 
ther winde,raine or weather,they are as warme as ftooues, 
but very fmoaky,yet at the toppe of the houfe there is a 
hole made for the fraoake to goe into right over the 
fire. 

Againft the fire they lie on little hurdles of Reeder co- lodgings, 
vered with a mat borne from the ground a foote and more 
by a hurdle of wrood.On thefe round about the houfe they 
lie heads and points one by thothet againft the fire, fome 
covered with mats.,fome with skins3and fome fiarke naked 
lie on the ground^from 6 to 2oinahoufe.Theirhoufes are 
in the midfi of their fields or gardens which are fmal plots ru*:. 

r , r r r JMVtiaratM 
of ground.Some 20,tome 40.iome ioo. iome 200. iome 
mo re, fome lefle,fome times from 2 to too ofthofehoufes 
togither.or but a little feparated by groues of trces.Neare 
their habitations is little iinall w ood or old trees on the 
ground by reafon of their burning of them for fire. So that 
a man may gallop a horfe amongft thefe woods any waie, 
but where the creekes or Rivers fball hinder. 

Men women and children haue their feverall names ac* Horvtbey vfe 
cording to the feuerall humor of their Parents. Their wo- tbsiv children* 

nxen(they fay)areeafilie deliuered of childe, yet doe they 
C 3 loue 
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loue children vcric dearly .To make themhardy,in the coU 
deft mornings they the wafh in the riuers and by painting 
and ointments fo tanne their skins,that after a year or two, 
no weather will hurt them. 

Theinduflrj of The men beftowe their times in fifhing,hunting,wars & 
their women, filch manlike exercifes,fcorning to be feene in any woma 

like exercife , which is the caule that the women be veric 
painefull and the men often idle. The women and children 
do the reft of the worke.They make mats, baskets, pots, 
morters,pound their corne,make their bread,prepare their 
vi<ftuals,plant their corne,gather their corne,beare al kind 
ofburdens and ftich like. 

Their fire they kindle presently by chafing a drypoin- 
Hewt ejflrt\e tedftickeinahole ofa little fquarepeece of wood, that fi— 

^re* ring it felfe,will fo fire moffe, leaues,or anie fuchlikedrie 
Their order of thing,that will quickly burne. In March and Aprill they 
^ liue much vpon their fifhing,weares, and feed on fifh,Tur- 

kies andfquirrels.In May and Iune they plant their fielde s 
and liue moft ofAcornes,walnuts,andfifli. But to mend 
their diet,fome difperfc themfelucs in lmall companies 6c 
liue vpon fifh,beafts,crabs,oyfters, landTorteyfes,ftraw- 
berries, mulberries, 6c fuch like .In I une,Iulie,and Auguft 
they feed vpon the rootes of Tocknough berries, fifh and 
greene whear „ It is ftrange.to fee how their bodies alter 
with their diet., euenas the dcareand wildebeaftes they 
feeme fat and leane,ftrong and weak.Powhatan their great 
king and fomc others that are providcnt,roft their fifh and 
flefli vpon hurdles as before is exprdfed, and keepe it till 
fcarce times* 

For filling and hunting and warres they vfe much their 
How the) mo\e bow and arrowes.They bring their bowes to the forme of 
their bowes and ours by the feraping of a fhell. Their arrowes are made 

fome offtraight young fprigs w?hich they head with bone, 
fome 2 or 3 inches long. Thefe they vfe to fhoot at fquir- 
rels on trees. An other fort of arrowes they vfe made of 
reeds.Thefe are peeced with wood, headed with Iplinters 

arrowes. 
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of chi i Hall or Tome fharpe done, thefpurres of a Turkey, 
or the bill offomebird. For his knife he hath the fplinter Their kniues* 
of a reed to cut his feathers in forme. With this knife alio, 
he will ioint a Deare or any bead, fhapehis fhooes, buf- 
kins,mantels,&c.To make thenochofhis arrow hee hath 
the tooth of a Beuer, let in a dicke,wherewith he grateth 
it by degrees, His arrow head he quickly makethwitha 
little bone,which he ever weareth at his bracer, of any 
fplint of a (lone,or glade in the forme of a hart and thefe 
they glcw to the end of their arrowes.With the finewes of 
Deare,and the tops of Deares homes boiled to a ielly,they 
make a glew that will not diffolue in cold water. 

For their wars alfo they vfe Targets that are round and Tbeir'fdfgt} 

made of the barkesoftrees,andafworde of wood at their an 
backs,but oftentimes they vfe for Iwords the home of a 
Deare put through a peece of wood in forme of a Pickaxe. 
Some a long done fharpned at both ends vfedin the fame 
manner. This they were wont to vfe alfo for hatchets,but 
now by trucking they haue plenty of the fame forme ofy* 
ron.And thofe are their chiefe indruments and armes. 

Their fifhing is much in Boats. Thefe they make of one their boa\s0 
tree by bowing 8c fcratching away the coles with dons 8c 
fhels till they haue made it in forme of a Trough . Some of 
them are anelnedeepe, and 40 or 50 foot in length, and 
fome will beare 40 men,but the moll ordinary are fmaller 
and will beare 10,20,or 3 ©.according to their bignes. In¬ 
deed of oares,they vfe paddles and dicks with w hich they 
will row fader then our Barges . Betwixt their hands and 
thighes,their women vfe to Ipin, the barks of trees, deare ^9 IP1*' 

rinews,or a kind of grade they call Pemmevave, of thefe 
they make a thred very even & readily . This*thred ferveth 
for many vfes. As about their houfing,apparell,as alfo they 
make nets for fifhing, for the quantity as formally braded . .. . 
as ours. They make alfo with it lines for angles . Their eir** 00*eii 
hookes are either a bone grated as they nock their arrows 
in the forme of a crooked pinne or fifhook or of the fplin- 
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ter ofabone tied to the clift ofa litle ftick ,and with the 
ende ofthe line , they tie on the bate. They vfcalfolong 
arrowes tyed in a line wherewith they fhootc at fifh in the 
rivers. But they of Accarvmaci^yle Banes like vnto Iave- 
lins headed with bone. With thcfe they dartBBi fwim- 
sning in the water.They haue alfo many artificiall weares 
in which theyget abundance offifh. 

In their hunting and fifoing they take extreame paines; 
yet it being their ordinary exercife from their infan cy,they 
cBeeme it apleafure and are very proud to be expert there- 
in.And by their continuall ranging,and travel,they know 
all the advantages andpiaces rrtoft frequented withDeare, 
Beafts,Fifh,Foule^Rjootes,aiid Berries. At their huntings 
they leaUe their habitations i and reduce themfelues into 

How they hunt companies,as the Tartars doe, and goe to the moft defert 
places with their families, where they (pend their time in 
hunting and fow ling vp towards the mountaines, by the 
heads oftheirriuers,where there is plentie of game. For 
betw ixt the rivers the grounds are fo narrowe , that little 
commeththere which they devoure not.lt is a marvel they 
can fo dire&ly pafle thefe deferts, fome 3 or 4 daies iour- 
ney withouthabitation.Their hunting hGufes are likevn- 
ro Arbours coueredwith mats. Thefe their wromen beare 
after them,with Corne,Acornes,Morters, and all bag and 
baggage they vfe.Whc they come to the place of exercife, 
euery man doth his beB to fhew his dexteritie,for by their 
excelling in thofe quallities, they get their wiues. Forty 
yards w'ill they Hioot ieuell,or very neare the mark , and 
120 is their bell atRandom. At their huntings in the de¬ 
ferts they are commonly 2 or 300 together.Hauingfound 
the Deare,they enuiron them with many fires,and betwixt 
the fires they place themfelu es. And fome take their Bands 
in the midB. The Dcare being thus feared by the fires and 
their voices, they chace them fo long within that circle 
that many times they kill 6,8,1 o,or 15 at a hunting.Thcy 
vfe alfo to driue them into fome narrowe point of land; 

when 
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when they find that aduantage and fo force them into the 
riuer } where with their boats they haue Ambufcadoes to 
hill them.Whcri they haue fhot a Deare by land , they fol¬ 
low him like blood hounds by the blood and (tiaine and 
oftentimes fo take them. Hares, Pattridges , Turkies,or 
Eggcs/at orleane,youngorold , they devoure all they ca 
catch in their power. In oneofthefe huntings they found 
Captaine Smith in the difeoverie of the head of the river 
of Chickahamania,where they (lew his men,and tooke him 
prifoner in a Bogmire,where he law tnole exercifcs,St ga¬ 
thered thefe oblervations. 

One Savage hunting alone,vfeth the skinne of a Deare Ont Savage 

Bit on the one fide, and fo put on his anne , through the tl*& 
tteckjfo that his hand comes to the head which is Buffed, 
and the homestead, eies,eares,and every part as artefici- 
ally counterfeited as they can devife. Thus fhrowding his 
body in the skiime by Balking he approacheth the Deare, 
creeping on the ground from one tree to another. If the 
Deare chance to find fault,orBande at gaze, hee turneth 
the head with his hand to his beB advantage to feeme like 
a Deare,alfo gazing and licking himfelfe. So watching his 
beB aduantage to approach, hauing fhot him,hee chafeth 
him by his blood and Braine till he get him. 

When they intend any warres, the JVerowances vfually Their* confyltc* 

haue the advice of their PrieBs and Conjurers, and their tim“ 
Allies and ancient friendsjbutchiefely the PrieBes deter¬ 
mine their nefolution.Every Weroyoance^ or lbme luBie fel¬ 
low , they appoint Captainc over every nation. They felr 
dome make watre for lands or goods, but fou women and 
childrcn,and principally for revenge.They haue many eni- Their cnimkt 
mies,namcly all their weBernely Countries beyond the 
mountaincs3and the heads ofthe rivers. Vpon the head of 
the Powbatans are the Monacans vhofe chiefe habitation 
is at RuPfawmeake , wnto whome the Mopibemenchugbes, 
the Majf/nnacackjythe Monabajfanuggs^nd other nations 
pay tributs.Vpon the head ofthe river of Toppdhanockjis at 
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people called Mxnnaboacks* To thefc are contributors the 
Tauxfnitanias,the Shxckaconias, the Qtityoncas,the Tego- 

neaes,the wbonkentyaes ,the Stegarakes, the Haftm n ungasy 

anddiuerfe others , all confederats with the Monacans 

though many different in language,and be very barbarous 
living for molt part ofwild bealts and fruits: Beyond the 
mountaines from whence is the head of the river Patarvo- 

~ , meke, the Savages report inhabit their moft mortall eni- 
u *mies,the Majfawowekesv^on a great fait water, w'hich by 

all likely hood is either fome part of Commada fome great 
lake, or fome inlet of fome fea that falleth into the South 
fea.Thefe Majfawomekcs are a great nation and very popu 
lous.For the heads of all thofe riuers, efpecially the Patta- 
vvomekes, the Pautuxuntes. The S afuefahanocksjkis.'Tockz 
ypotighes are continually tormented by themrof whofe cru* 
eltkjthey generally complained , and very importunate 

Tbeir offt? of they were with Captaine Smtth and his company to free 
fubic&on' them from thefe tormentors. To this purpofe they offered 

food,condu6f,alTif:fance,& continuall fubiedlio.To vvhich 
he concluded to effe£l,But the counfell then prefent emu* 
lating his fuccefle/would not thinke it fit tolpare him 40 
men to be hazarded in thofe vnknowncregions , hauing 
paffed (asbeforewasfpoken of)but with i2,&fo was lolf 
that opportunitie.Seaven boats full of thefe Majfaivomekj 

the dilcouerers encountred atthehead ofthe ifo^whofe 
Targets,Baskets,S words,Tobaccopipes, Platters, Bowes 
and Arrowes,andeuery thing fhewed, they much excce- 
deed them of our parts, and their dexteritie in their final! 
boats made ofthebarkes of trees lowed with barke and 
well luted with gumme,argueth that they are feated vpon 
fome great water. 

Againft all thefe enimies the rPowhxtans are conftraU 
ned fometimes to fight.Thcir chiefe attempts are by Stra~ 
tagems,trecheries,or furprifals. Yet the tVerowances, wo¬ 
men and children they put not to death but keepethem 
Capuues^Thcyhaue a method in wane and for our plea~ 
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furcsthey fhewd it vs, and it was in this manner perfor- 
med at Mattapanient* 

Having painted and difguifed thcmfclucs in the fiercefl Their manner 
manner they could devifc. They divided thendelues into ojl>at:eU0 

two Companies,neare a i oo in a company. The one com¬ 
pany Called Monacans,the other Powhatans. Either army 
had their Captaine.Thefe as enimies tooke their {lands a 
musket Riot one from another; ranked themfelues 15 a 
breaft and each ranke from another 4 or 5 yards , not in 
fyle,but in the opening betwixt their fy!es,So as the Rears 
could (hoot as conueniently as the Front. Hauing thus pit 
ched the field$:from either part went a MeRenger with 
thefe conditions,that w'hofoever were vanquifhed, fuch 
as clcape vpon their fubmiflion in 2 daies after fhould liues 
but theit wiues and children fliould be prize for the Con- 
querers.Themeflengers were no foonerreturned,butthey 
approached in their orders;On each flanke a Sarieant,and 
in the Reare an officer for levitenant,all duly keeping their 
orders,yet leaping & finging after their accuRomed tune 
which they vfe only in warres. Vpon the flrR flight of ar- 
rowes they gaue fuch horrible fihouts and fcreeches , as 
though fo many infernall helhounds could not haue made 
them more terrible. When they had {pent their arrowet 
they ioined together prettily,charging and retiring, every 
ranke feconding other. As they got advantage they cat- 
ched their enimies by the haire of the head, and downe he 
came that was taken. His enimie with his wooden fword 
feemed ro beat out his braincs, and Rill they crept to the 
Reare, to maintaine the skirmifli. The Monacans decrea- 
flng, the Powhatans charged them in the forme of a halfe 
moone;they vnwilling to beinclofed, fled all in a troope 
to their ^Ambufcadoes on whome they led them very cun- 
ninngly. The Monacans difperfe themfelues among the 
frefh mcn,wh erevpon the Powhatans retired,with al Ipeed 
to their feconds;which thcMonacans feeing,took that ad¬ 
vantage to retire againe to their owne battell, and fo each 
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returned to theirowne quartered their adlions, voices Si 
gedures,both in charging and retiring were fo (trained to 
thehight of their quallitie and nature, that the drangeiies 
thereof made itfeem very delightfull. 

?belr Muficfy. For their mudeke they vfc a thicke canc, on which they 
pipe as on aRecorder . For their warres they haue a great 
deepeplatter of wood.They cover the mouth thereof wi tlx 
a skin,at each corner they tie a walnut, which meeting on 
thebackdde neere the bottomc , w ith a fmall rope they 
twitch the togither till it be fo tought and diffe, that they 
may beat vpon it as vpo a drumme. But their ehiefeindru- 
inents areRattels made of fmall gourds or Pupions (Eels, 
Of thefe they haue Bafe,Tenor,Countertenor, Meane and 
Triblej. Thefe min gled with their voices fometimes 20 or 
3-0 togither,make fuch a terrible noife as w'ould rather af- 

ybeir mtrtm fright then delight any man. If any great commader arriue 
at the habitation of a IVerowanc?, they fpread a mat as the 
Turkes do a carpet for him to lit vpon. Vpo an other right 
oppohte they (it themfelues. Then doe all with a tuna¬ 
ble voice offhowting bid him welcome. After this doe 2. 
or more of their chiefed men make an oration, tedifying 
their louc.Which they do with fuch vehemency &l’o great 
palfions, that they fweate till they drop,and are fo out of 
breath they can fearce fpeake. So that a man would take 
them to be exceeding angry or ftarke mad.Suchvi&uallas 
they haue,they (pend freely Sc at night w'here his lodging 
is appointed, they feta woman Frefli painted red witbPc- 
cones and oile,to be his bedfellow. 

Their manner of trading is for copper ,beades, and fuch 
like, for which they giue fuch commodities as they haue, 
as skins,fow'le,fifh,ftefh,and their coutry corne. But their 
yidluali is their chiefed riches. 

Every fpring they make themfelues (icke with drinking 
theiuice of a root they cal Iwighftican, and water, whereof 
they powrefo great a quantity, that itpurgeth them in a 

very violent maner; fo that in 3 or 4 daies after they fcarcc 
reco^ 
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recover their former health. Sometimes they are troubled . 
with drophes,fuellings,aches, andfuchlikedifeafes; forr^eirc ini)^~ 
cure wherof they build a Itoue in the form of a douehoufe J% 
w ith mats,fo dole that afewe coales therein covered with 
a pot,will make the pacicnt fwcate extreamely. For lwel- 
lings alfo they vfe fwal pceces of touchwood, in the forme 
of clones , which pricking on the griefethey burne clofe 
to the flefh, and from thence draw the corruption with 
their mouth.With this root wighfacan they ordinarily heal 
greene w'ounds. But to fcarritie a levelling or make incih- 
011 their bed indruments arc fome fplinted done . Old vl- 
cers or putrified hurtes are feldome feene cured amongft 
the. They haue many profelfedPhifitions, who with their Then charms1 
charmes andRattels with an infernallrow't of words androcwrf* 
adions will ieeme to fucke their inwarde griefe from their 
navels or their grieved placesjbut of our Chirurgians they 
were foconceipted,that they beleeued any Plaider would 
heale any hurt. 

Of their Religion. 
There is yet in Virginia, no place difeouered to bee fo 

Savage in which the Savages haue not a religion , Deare„ 
andBow,and Arrow es.All thingsthatwere able to do the 
hurt beyond their prevention,they adore writh their kinde 
of diuine worfhip;as the firewater,lightning,thunder, our 
ordinance, peeces, horfes, &c. But their chiefe God they . . r { 
worfhip is the Diuell. Him they call Oke 8c ferue him more ^ 4 
offeare then loue. They fay they haue ccference with him, 
and fafh ion rhemfelues as neare to his fhape as they cani- 
magine.In their Temples they haue his image euill favoUr- 
rcdly earned, and then painted and adorned with chaines 
copper,and bcades,and couered with a skin,in fuch raaner 
as the deformity may well fuit with fuch a God. By him is 
commonly the fepulcher of their kings . Their bodies are Rewthty bur} 
firdbow'elled,thendryed vpon hurdles till they bee verie thtirfyngi, 
dry, and fo about the mod of their iointes and necke they 
hang bracelets or chaines of copper, pearle, and fuch like, 
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as they vfe to weare,their inwards they ftuffe with copper 
beads and couered with a skin, hatchets and filch trafh. 
Then lappe they them very carefully in white skins and fo 
rowle them in mats for their wineding flveetes. And in the 
Tombe which is anarch made of mats, they lay them or¬ 
derly .What remaineth of this kinde ofvvealth their kings 
haue,they let at their feet in baskets. Thefe Temples and 
bodies are kept by their PriePs. 

Their ordinary For their ordinary burials they digge a deep hole in the 
hurials, earth with Pvarpe Pakes and the corpes being lapped in 

skins & mats with their iewels, they lay them vpon Picks 
in the ground, and fo couer them with earth. The buriall 
ended,the women being painted all their faces with black 
cole and oile,doe fit 24howers 
lamenting by turnes, with fuch 
expreffe their great palfions. 

In every Territory of a werowance is a Temple & aPricfl 
T fit emp tu ^ or ^ or more. Their principall Temple or place offuper- 

pition is at VttamuJfackjxt cPamavuke, neare vnto which 
is a houfe Temple or place of Powhatans. 

Vpon the top of certaine redde Tandy hils in the woods. 
There are 3 great houfes filled with images of their kings 
andDivels andTombes of their Predecelfors. Thole hou¬ 
fes are nearc 60 foot in length built arbor wife after their 
building . This place they count fo holy as that but the 
PriePes and kings dare come into them; nor the Savages 
dare not«go vp the river in boats by it,but that they folen- 
ly caff fomepeece of copper white beads or rPocones into 
the river,for feare their O^ffhould be offended and reve- 
ged of them. 

Their emmett this place commonly is refident 7 PriePs. The chiefe 
for their Priejlf differed from the reP in his ornaments, but inferior PriePs 

could hardly be knowne from the comon people, but that 
they had not fo many holes in their eaves to hang their ic- 
wels at. The ornaments of the chiefe PrieP was certain at¬ 
tires for his head made thus. They tooke a dofen or 16 or 

more 

in the homes mourning 5c 

yelling 5c howling as may 
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more fnake skins and fluffed them with molfe, and ofwee- 
lcls and other vermine skins a good many . All thefe they 
tie by theirtailes,fo as all their tailes meete in the toppe of 
their head,like a great Taffell. Round about this Taflell is 
as it were a crown of feathers,the skins hang round about 
his head ne eke and fhoulders and in a manner cover his 
face. The faces of all their Priefls are painted as vgly as 
they can devife,in their hands they had every one his Rat- 
tell,fome bafe,fome {mailer. Their devotion was moft in 
fongs which the chiefe Prieft beginneth and the reft fol¬ 
lowed him, fometimes he maketh invocations with broke 
fentences by flarts and ftrangepafflons, & at every paufe, 
the reft giue a fhort groane. 

It could not bee perceiued that they keepeany day as 
more holy then other; But only in fome great diftrefle of 
want,feare of enimies, times of triumph and gathering >to- Then times of 
gither their fruits, the whole country of men women and [oltmmtUs* 

children come togither to folemnities. The manner of 
their devotion is, fometimes to make a great fire, in the 
fioufe or fields,and all to fing and dance about it with rat¬ 
tles and fhouts togither,4 or 5 houres.Sometime they fet a 
man in the midft,and about him they dance and fing, he all 
the while clapping his hands as if he would kcepe time , 8c 
after their fongs and dauncings ended they goe to their 
Feafts. 

They hauealfo diuers coniurations one they made whe ^e-r conmtkrSA 
Captaine Smith was their prifoner(as they reported)to font* 
know if any more ofhis countrymen would ariue there, 8c 
what he there intendcd.The manner of it was thus. Firft 
they made a faire fire in a houfe;about this fire fet 7 Priefts 
fetting him by them,and about the fire, they made a circle 
of meale.That done the chiefe Prieft attired as is exprefled 
began to fhake his rattle, and the reft followed him in his 
fong.Attbe endofthefong,he laid downe f or 3 graines 
ofwheat and fo continued counting his fongs by the 
graines,till 3 times they incirculcd the fire , then they di¬ 

vided 
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vided the graines by certaine numbers with little flickes, 
laying downe at the ende ofeuery fong a little flicke. In 
this manner they fat 8, io, or 12 hourcs without ceafc, 
with fuch Grange Hretching of their armes, & violent paf. 
lions and gcllures as might well leeme if range to him they 
fo coniurcd who but every hourc expelled his end : not a- 
ny meat they did eat till late in the evening they had fini- 
fhedthis worke,and then they feallcdhim and thetnfelues 
with much mirth,hut 3 or 4 daies they continued this ce¬ 
remony. 

They bane alio certaine Altar Hones they call Pawco- 
rances,but thefe Hand from their Temples , lome by their 
houfes,other in the wroodesand v\rildernelfes. Vponthis 
they offer blood,deare fuet, and Tobacco. Thefe they doe 
when they returne from the warres ,from hunting,and vp- 
on many other occafions.They haue alfo another fupcrfli- 
tion that they vfe in Hormes,when the waters are rough in 
the riuers and fea coaHs.Their Coniurers runne to the wa¬ 
ter fides^or palling in their boats, after many hellifh out¬ 
cries and invocations,they cafl Tobacco,Copper,Pocones 
oriuchtralliintothe water, to pacifiethatGod whome 
they thinke to be very angry in thofe Hormes. Before their 
dinners and fuppers the better fort will take the HrH bit, 
and caH it in the fire,which is all the grace they are known 
to vfe. 

In fome part of the Country they haueyearely a lacri- 
fice of children.Such a one was at Quiyoughcohanock^ fomc 

folmne 10 miles from lames Towne and thus performed. Fifteens 
°fthepropereHyoung boyes,betweene 10 and 15 ycares 
of age they painted white. Hauing brought them forth the 
people fpenttheforenoonein dancing and Hnging about 
them with rattles.In the afternoone they put thofe childre 
to the roote of a tree.B v them all the men Hood in a guard, 
every one hauing aBaHinado in his hand, madeofreeds 
bound together. This made a lane betweene themalla- 
long^through which there were appointed .5 young men 

to 
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to fetch thefe childrcvfo every one of the fine wet through 
the guard to fetch a child each after otherby turncs , the 
guard feareledy beating them with their Badinadoes, and 
they patiently enduring and receauingall, defending the 
children with their naked bodies from the vnmeroifull 
blowes that pay them foundly though the children cfcape. 
All this while the women weepcandcrie out very paflio- 
nately,prouiding mats ,skinnes,mode ,and drie wood, as 
things htting their childrens funerals. After the children 
were thus palTed the guard,the guard tore down the trees, 
branches,and boughs, with fuch violence that they rent 
the body,and made wreathes for their heads, or bedeeked 
their haire with the leaues, What elfe was done with the 
children,was notileene, but they were all caft on aheape, 
in a valley as dead,where they made a great feaft for al the 
company.The JVerewance being demanded the meaning of 
this facrifice,anfwered tha t the children were not al dead, 
but that the O^for D/'W/didfucke the blood from their 
left bread,who chanced to be his by lot , till they were 
dead,but the reft were kept in the wilderneffe by the yong 
men till nine moneths were expired , during which time 
they mud not conuerfe with any, and ofthele were made 
their Prieds and Coniurers.This facrifioe they held to bee 
fo ncceflarie, that if they fhould omit it, their Oke or Divel 
and all their other QH-tyotighctifitghes which are their other 
Gods,would let them hauenoDeare,Turkies, Corne,nor 
ftd»,andyet beddcs,hec vvould make a great daughter a- 
mongft them. 

They thinke that their Werovoances and Pricdes which 7*j^;r Ycfum- 
they alfo edeeme Quiyoughcofughes yxhen they arc dead, ftton. 
doc goe beyound tire mountaines towardes the fetting of 
the fun,and eucr remaine there in forme of their Okf, 
with their heads painted with oile and/Vc4»e/,finely trim¬ 
med with feathers^and dial haue beades,hatchets,copper, 
and tobacco,doing nothing but dance and ling , with all 
their Predceeflbrs.But the common people they fuppofe 

£ dull 
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fhall not Hue after death. 

To diuert them from this blind idolatrie , many vfeci 
their hellindeauours,chiefly with thttSVerowances of Q«/- 
jonghcohanoc^whole devotion, apprehenfion , and good 
dilpofltion,much exceeded any in thofe Countries , who 
though we could not as yet preuaile withall to forfake his 
falfc Gods,yet this de did beleeue that our God as much 
exceeded theirs,as our Gunnes did their Bowes & Arrows 
and many times did fend to the Prdident,at lames tovvne, 
men with prefencs,intreating them to pray to his God for 
raine,for his Gods would not fend him any. And in this la¬ 
mentable ignorance doe thefe poore foulesfacrifice them 
felues to the Diuclfnot knowing their Creator. 

Of the manner of the 'Virginians 
governement. 

Although the countrie people be very barbarous , yet 
hauethey amongft them filch governement, as thattheit 
Magiflrats for good commanding,and their people for du 
fubie<5Hon,and obeying,excell many places that would be 
counted very civill.The forme of their Common wealth is 
a monarchical! gouernement, one as Emperour ruleth o- 
uer many kings or governours.Their chiefe ruler is called 
Powhatan , and taketh his name of the principall place of 
dwelling called Powhatan.But his proper name is fVahttn- 
fonacock^S omz countries he hath which ha?ie been his an- 
ceftors,and came vnto him by inheritance, as the countrie 
called Powhatan, zs4rrohatec^ ^Appajnatukgy Pamavnk/» 
TottghtantidyZnd <JMattap anient. All the red of his Terris 
tories expreifed in the Map,they report haue beene hisfe~ 
uerall conquefls.In all his ancient inheritances, hee hath 
houfes built after their manner like arbours ,fome 3 o fome 
40 yardes Ion g,and at euery houfe provifion for his enter- 
tainement according to the time.At }Verowcomoco, he was 
feated vpon theNorthfide of the riuer Pamavnkefovt\Q 14 
miles from lames Towne,where for the mofl part,hee was 
rdidentjbuthe tooke fo little pleaiure in our nearc neighs 

bo 
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bourhood5that w ere able to vifit him againft his will In 6 
or 7 houres, that he retired himfelf to a place in the delerts 
at the top ofthcriuer ^hickahamania betweene Toughta- 
nund dc Powhatan. His habitation there is called Orapacks a fofcriptm of 
where he ordinarily now refideth.He is ofparfonage a tall Povhatan, 
well proportioned man,with a Tower looke,his head fom- 
what gray, his beard To thinne that it Teemeth none at al, 
his age neare do$of a very able and hardy body to endure 
any labour. About his perfon ord inarily attendeth a guard 
of^oor^o ofthe tailed men his Country doth afford. E- attendance 

very night vpon the4 quarters ofhishoufe are 4Sentinels an watc * 
each handing from other a flight fhoot^and at euery halfe 
houre one from the Corps du guard doth hollowe , vnto 
wbome every Scntinell doth anfwer round from his hand; 
if any faile,they prefently Tend forth an ofheer that bcateth 
him extreamely. 

A mile from Orapakes in a thicket of wood hee hath a 
houfe in which he keepeth his kind ofTreafure^as skinnes, Hit treafurie, 
copper,pearle,and beades,which he horeth vp againftthe 
time of his death and buriall. Here alfo is his ftore of red 
paint for ointment,and bowes and arrowes. This houfe is 
yo or do yards in length/requentedonly by Prielles. At 
the 4 corners ofthis houfeftand 4 Images as Sentinels^one 
of a Dragon,another a Beare^the 3 like a Leopard,and the 
fourth like a giantlike man^all made cuillfauordly, accor¬ 
ding to their belt workmanfhip. 

He hath as many women as he will, whereof when hee His wheu 
lieth on his bed5one fitteth at his head, and another at his 
feetjbutwhenhe litteth, onefittethon his right hand and 
another on his left.As he is wearie ofhis women^ hee be- 
floweth them on thole that bell deferue them at his hands. 
When he dineth or fuppethjOne ofhis w omen before and 
alter meat,bringeth him water in a woden platter to wafh 
his hands. Another waiteth with a bunch of feathers to 
wipe them infleed of a Towell , and the feathers when 
he hath wiped are dryed againe. His kingdome def.* 
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cendeth not to his Tonnes nor children^but firft to his bre~ 
thrcn,whereofhe hath 3 .namely Opitchapan, Opechanca- 
Hough,and Catataugh ,and after their deccafe to his fillers* 
Firlt to the eldell filler then to the reft and after the to the 
heir.es male and female of the eldell filler, but never to the 
heires of the males. 

He nor any of his people vnderlland any letters wherby 
to write or read, only the lawes whereby he ruleth is cu- 
ftome.Yct whenhelilleth his will is a law and mull bee o- 
beyed: not only as a king but as halfe a God they elleeme 
him.His inferiour kings whom they cal werowances are ty- 
edto rule by cuftomes, andhaue power oflife & death as 
theircommand in that nature. But this word Werowance 
which we call and conller for a king,is a common worde 
whereby they call all commanders: tor they haue but fewe 
words in their language,and but few occalions to vfe anie 
officers more then one commander,which commoly they 
call werowances.They all knowe their feverall landes , and 
habitations, andlimits,to fiih,fowle, or hunt in, but they 
hold all of their great }Verowances Powhatan, vnto whome 
they pay tribute of skinnes,beades,copper,pearle, deare, 
turkles^ildbealls^nd corne.Whathe commandeth they 
dare not difobey in the leallthing.lt is llrange to fee with 
what great feare and adoration all thefe people doe obay 
this Powhatan.por at his feet they prefent whatfoever hee 
commandeth, and at the leafl frowne of his browe,theii’ 
greatelffpirits will tremble with feare:and no maruell,for 
he is very terrible and tyrannous in punifhing fuchas of¬ 
fend him.For example hee caufed certaine malefadors to 
be bound hand and foot,then hauing of many fires gathe¬ 
red great Bore of burning coles,they rake thefe coles roud 
in the forme of a cockpit, and in the midll they call the of¬ 
fenders to broyle to death.Somtimes he caufeth the heads 
of them that offend him.to be laid vpon the altar or iacrifi- 
cing Hone,and one with elubbes beates out their braines- 
When he would punifb any notorious enimie or maleficj 
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tor,hccaufeth him to be tied to i tree,& with mufde fhels 
or reedsjthe executioner cutteth ofhis ioints one after an- 
other^eucr calling what they cut of into the firc;then doth 
he proceed with lliels and reeds to cafe the skinne from his 
head andface;thenc!oe they rip his belly and l'o burne him 
with the tree and all.Thus themlelues reported they exe¬ 
cuted George Caffen.Their ordinary correction is to beate 
them with cudgels. Wee haue feene a man kneeling on his 
knees,and at Powhatans command,two men haue beat him 
on the bare &kin,ti!l he hath fallenfenfcldfe in a found, Sc 
yet neuer cry nor complained. 

In the yeare 1608,hee furprifed the people of Fayankx~ 
tanhhis neare neighbours andfubieds. The occalion was 
to vs vnknowne,but the manner was thus. Firft he fcnc di- 
verfe ofhis men as to lodge amongft thorn that night,then 
the simbiffcadoes inuironed al their houfes, & at the houre 
appointed,they all fell to the fpoile,24 men they flewe,the 
long haireof the one fide of their heades with the skinne 
cafed ofifwith fhels or reeds,they brought away. They fur 
prifed alfo the women 8c the children and the iverowance. 
All thefe they prefent to Powhatan.Thc Werovoance, wome 
and children became his prifoncrs,8c doe him fervice. The 
loekes of haire with their skinnes he hanged on a line vnto 
tw'o trees. And thus he made oftentation of as great a tri¬ 
umph atJVcrowocomocofacwing them to the Emglifh men 
that then came vnto him at his appointment, they expec¬ 
ting provifion,he to betray them, fuppofed to halfe con¬ 
quer them by this fpedacle ofhis terrible crueltie. 

And this is as much as my memory can call to mind wor 
thic of note; which I haue purpofely collected, to latisfie 
my friends of the true worth and qualitie of Virginia. Y ec 
fomc bad natures will not llicke to Hander the Countrey^ 
that will fiovenly fpit at all things y efpecially in company 
where they ca find none to contradidf them. Who though 
they were fearfe euer io miles from lames Town,or at the 
mad but at die falles;yet holding it a ^reat difgrace that 
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amongft To much aftion, their actions were nothing, cx- 
claimeofall things , though they never adventured to 
knowc any thing;nor euer did any thing but devoure the 
fruits of other mens labours. Being for mold part of fuch 
tender educations and imali experience in martiall acci¬ 
dents, becaufe they found not Englifh cities,nor fuch faire 
houfes,nor at their owne wifhes any of their accuftomcd 
dainties,withfeatherbeds anddowne pillowes,Tavcrnes 
and alehoufes in every breathing place , neither fuch plen¬ 
ty of gold and bluer and diflolutc liberty as they expected, 
had little or no care of any thing, but to pamper then beE 
lies,to fly away with our Pinnaces,or procure their means 
to returne for England.For the Country was to them a mi- 
ferie.a ruine,a death,a hell,and their reports here , & their 
owne aidions there according. 

Some other there were that had yearely ftipends to pafs 
to and againe for tranfportation: who to keepe trie myfte- 
ry ofthe buflnefle in themfelues, though they had neither 
time normcanes to knowe much ofthemfclues;yet al mes 
a<flions or relations they fo formally tuned to the tempo¬ 
rizing times fimplicitie,as they could make their ignoran¬ 
ces feeme much more,then al the true adtors could by their 
experience. And thofe w ith their great words deluded the 
world with fuch ftrange promifes as abufed the buflnefle 
much worfe then the reft. For the buflnefle being builded 
vpon the foundation of their fained experience , the plan- 
ters,the mony,tinnc,and meanes haue ftill mifearied : yet 
they ever returning,and the Planters fo farre abfent, w ho 
could contradi<ft their excufcs?which ftil to maintain their 
vaineglory and eftimation,from time to time they haue v- 
fed fuch diligence as made them pafle for truthes, though 
nothing more falfe.And that the adveturers might be thus 
abufedfletno man wonder;for the wifeft lining is fooneft 
abufedby him that hath a faire tongue and a diflcmbling 
heart. 

There were many in Virginia meerely proiedling,verbal 
and 
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and idle contemplatours,and thofefo deuoted to.pure idle 
nefle, that though they had lived two or three yearesin 
T7r^/;7/rf,lordly,necelTitie it felfc could not compell them 
to pafle the Peninfulay or Palltfadoes of lames Towne, and 
thofe wittie fpirits,what would they not afftrme in the be- 
halfe ofour tranfporters to get vidluall from their fhips,or 
obtaine their good words in England to get theirpalfes. 
Thus from the clamors and the ignorance of falfe infor¬ 
mers,arc fprung thofe difafters that fprung in Vtrginia^nd 
our ingenious verbalifls were no lelfeplague to vs in Vir¬ 
ginia, then the Locufts to the Egyptians.For the labour of 
3 o ofthe bell: only preferued in Chriftianitie by their indu 
ftrie the idle livers of ncarc 200 of the refhwho liuing neer 
10 months of luch naturallmeanes, as the Country natu¬ 
rally of it felfc afforded,notwithftanding all this , and the 
word furie of the Savages,the extremitie of licknefte, mu- 
tinies,facftion,ignorances,and want ofvicluall; in all that 
time I loft but 7 or 8 men.yet fubie&ed the Savages to our 
delired obedience,and receaued contribution from 3 5 of 
their kings,toprotedl and aflift the againft any thatfhould 
aflalt them,in which order they continued true & faithful, 
and as lubie&s to his Maieftie,fo long after as I did gouern 
there,vntill I left the Country rlince, how they haue revol- 
ted,the Countrie loft,and againe replanted, and the bull-* 
nelTes hath fucceeded from time to time, Ireferreyou to 
the relations of them returned from Virginia^ that haue bin 
more diligent in fuch obfervations. 

VlTglB. 
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till this prefent 1012 > w ith all their 
accidents that he fell them in their 
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Alfo the Salvages difcourfes, orations and relations 
of the Bordering neighbours, and how they be¬ 

came Tubicd to the Englifh, 

Enfolding even the fundamental! cunfit from whence hauefprangfo many wi/tf- 
ria to the vndcrtalkers}and fcandah to the bufmejjex fallen faith* 

fully <u they were written out of tht writing of Thomas 
Studio) the firjl provant miftr,Anai Todk'dl, Walter 

RujJ'eli DofiorofPhiftclie) Natbaniell Powell) 
William PhetiyphiceJijchard WjffinfCho* 

w<u Al/bayfTlwiHope}RickP»lts and 
the labour] of divers other diti» 

lent obfirvus,that wen 
refdtntsinV'ugmia. 

Andpervfcd and confirmed by diver ft now repient in 
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TO THE READER. 

Ong hath the world longed, but to 

^vsLr^ ^ £e truely fatisfied what Virginia, is, 
%*rj'&!yi with the truth ofthofe proceedings, 

from whence hath flownefo manic 
reports ofworth, (fryetfew good ef- 
feels of the charge, which hath cau- 

/ fed fuff it ion in many well wilier s 
that defire yet but to be truely fatis- 

fed therein. if any can refolue 'his doubt it is thofe that 

bane lived ref dents in the land: notfilers, or paffengers} 
nor fuch mere inary contemplator. jhat only bedeck them- 

felues with others plumes# This difcourfe is not fromfuch, 
neither am I the author for they are many, whofe particu¬ 
lar difeourfes arefigned by their names • This (olid trex- 
3tifefrrfl was compiled by Richard Pots, ft nee pafr/ng the 

hands of many to vervfejhacing into tny hands ft for that 
I know them honefl men,and can partly well witneffe their 
relations true )1 could do no leffe in charity to the world the 
revealetyior in cofcicncejout approue. By the advife of ma¬ 
ny graue and vnder{landing gentlemen, that h :ue prejfed 

it jo the preffejt was thought fit to publish it, rather in it 
owne rudephrafe then other waies. For that nothing can fo 

purge thatfamous aft ion from the infamousfc an dalfome 
ignorantly haue conceited, as the plainefimple and naked 
truth.For defeft whereofthe bufineffe isft illfufp efted, the 
truth vnknowne,wd the be(l def >rvers difeouraged 3 and 

negleftedfome by falfe reports,others by conic ft ure, and 

fuch power hath flat try to ingender of thofe,hatred and af- 

feftionfthat one is fufficent to beguile more,then joo can 

z keeps 



keep? from being deceived. 

But this dfcourfeis n; Judge of mens manners yior ca¬ 

talogue of theirformer courfesynly a reporter of their afti- 

ons in V'irgim'a ,not to difgra :e any,accufe any,excufc any, 

norflitter any,for which caufe there is no wrong done but 

this floor tnejfe in complaining,(flfo flaring in contending 

as only the reader may perceiue the truth for hispaincs, & 

the allion purged offoule flxnder\it can detrattfrom none 

that intendeth there to adventure their fortunes; and to 

fleake truly of the fir fl planters .that brake the yce & beate 

the path) howfoeuer many difficulties obfcured their in de¬ 

vours he were worfethen the worfi of Ingrates, that would 

not (fare them memory that haue buried themfelues in 

thofefor rain regions • From whofefir fl adventures may 

flring more good blefiings then are yet conceived• So Irefi 

thine,that willread,pervfe,& vnderfiand meJfyou findc 

falfe orthography or broken Eng/ijb, they are jmallfan lies 

in fouldiersjthat not being able to write learnedly 3 onlie 

flriuetofpeaketruely $ and bevnderfioodwithout an In* 

Urpreter« 

T» Aebay? 
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THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE ENGLISH 
Colony in Firginiajakcnfaithfully out of the writings 
of Thom as Scudly Cape-marchant, AnasTodkiil, 
Vo ft or Ruflell,Nathaniel Powell, William Pheti- 
place,^Richard Po tjco/tb the hboures of other dif 
erect obferversy during their ref deuces. 

Chat. r„ 

T might vvcl be thought,a conn- 
trie fo fairc (as Virginia is) and a 
people fo traftable, would long 
ere this hauc bcene quietly pol 
fefTed, to the fatisfadtionof the 
adventurers ,and the eternizing 
of the memorie of thofe that af- 

fededit. But becaufe all the world doe feea deface¬ 
ment*, this followingTrcatife (hall giue latisfa&ion 
to all indifferent readers,how the btifineffe hath beene 
carriedjwhcre no doubt they will eafily vnderftand 
and anfwcr to their queftion , howe it came to pafle 
there wasno better fpeed and fucceile in. thofe pro¬ 
ceedings. 

Captainc Bartholomew Gofnold, the firft mover of Thefirft mutt 

this plantation 3 hawing many yeares folicited many- 
of his friends,but found finall affiftants t at laft prevai¬ 
led with (bme Gentlemen,as Mr Edward maria winr* 
yfr/^Captaine lohn Smithy and diverleothers who de¬ 
pended a y eare vpon his proiefls, but nothing could 
beeffedkd, till by their great charge and induftne ic 
came to be apprehended by certaine of theNobilkic, 

A 3 Gen* 
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Gentrie , and Merchants jfb thathis Maieftieby his 
letters patents , guts com million for eftablifhing 
Coimccls,to direct herc,and to governs 3 and to exe¬ 
cute thereto effeft this, was fpent another yeare, and 
by that time,three (hips were provided , oneofioo 
Tonns?another of 40 and a Pinnace of 20. The tranfi 
portation ofthe company was committed to Cap- 
tainzchrijlopber Newport ^ aMarriner well pradtifed 
for the wefterne parts of America* But their orders 
for gotiernement were put in abox?not to be opened, 
nor thegovernours knowne vntill they arived in Vir¬ 
ginia* 

On the 1? ofDecember5i6o6.wefet failc, but by 
vnprofperous winds5were kept fix weekes in the fight 
ofEngland^all which time , Ml Hunt our Preacher, 
was fo weake and ficke, that few expedled his recove- 
rie. Yet although hewerebut 10 or 12 miles from his 
habitation(the time we were in thedownes) and not- 
withftanding the ftormie weather/ior the fcandalous 
imputations(offomefcwJittle better then Atheifts* 
ofthe greateftrankeamongft vs ) fuggefted againft 
him,all this could never force from him fo much as a 

deeming defireto leauc the bufines, but preferred the 
fcrvicc of God,in fo good a voyage, before any affec¬ 
tion to conteft with his godlefle foes, whofc difafte- 
rous defignes (could they haueprevailed ) had even 
then overthrowne thebufinefle, fo many difeontents 
did then arife,had he not with the water of patience, 
and his godly exhortations(but chiefly by his true dc« 
voted example>)quenched thole flames of envic, and 
diffention* 

Wc 
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Wee watred at the Canaries, wee traded With the 
Salvages at Dominica)three weekes we fpent in refre- 
fhingourfelus amongft theleweft-India Iles$in<jB?4r- 
dxlupx we found a bath fo hot>as in it we boiled porck 
as well as ove r the fire. And at a little He called Mont- frontediu 
cx,we tooke from the bufhes with our hands, neare 2 fuUofbirdi, 
hogfhheadsfullofbirdsin3or4 houres, InMevts^ 

Aiona,and the Virgin lies,we fpent feme time,'where* 
with a lothfome beaft like a Crocadil,called a Gwayn, 
T ortofes,Pellican$,Parrots;& fifhes ,we daily feafted* 
Gone from thence in fearch of Virginia, the compa¬ 
ny was not a little difcomforted,feeing the Marriners 
had three daiespaffed their reckoning and found no 
land/o thatCaptainc ^r^/^^Captaineofthe Pin- 
nace)ratherdcfiredtobeare vpthehelme to returne 
for England,then make further fearch. But God the 
guider of all good aCHons, forcing the by anextream 
ftorme to hul all night, did driuc them by his provi¬ 
dence to their deflred port, beyond all their expecta¬ 
tions,for never anv of them had fecne that coaft. The 
firft land they made they called Cape Henry^where anc- Their firft lax- 

horingyMl wingfcildfiofnoil, and Newport ^ with 30 dm^e 
others,recreating thcmfelues on fhorc, were aflaltcd 
by 5 Salvages, who hurt 2 of the Englifh very dange* 
roufly.That night was thebox opened , and the or¬ 
ders rcad,in which Bxrtbslomexv Gofnoll, Edward iv/ng- 
feildfibriflopher Newport John Smith John Rat lijfe John 
Martin, and George Kendall,wcre named to bee the 
Councell, and to choofe a Prefident amongft them 
for a yeare, who with theCounccll fhould governe. 
Matters of moment were to be examined by a Jurie, 

but 
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but determined by the imior part of the Councell in 
which the Precedent had 2 voices, Vntill the 13 of 
May they lought a place to plant in , then the Coim- 
cell was (worne3M.?m^/?/7^was chofen Prccident,& 
an oration made, whie Captaine Smith was not ad¬ 
mitted of the Cotincell as the reft. 

Now faljeth every man to worke , the Councell 
contriue the Fort, the reft cut downe trees to make 
place to pitch their Tents-fome provide clapbord to 
reladethefhips/omemake gardens, fomencts,&c« 
The Salvages often vifited vs kindly. The Precidents 
overweening iealoufie would admit no exercifcat 
armes5or fortification, but the boughs of trees caft 
together intheformeofahalfemoone by the extra* 

rheitfeouery of ordinary paines and diligence of Captaine Kendall\ 
thev alia and Tijxcport, with Smith 5and 20 others, were lent to difc 
?Qvbam* COVer the head ofthe river:by divers fmal habitations 

they paffed, in 6 daies they arrived at a towne called 
Pi?o?^r^,confiftingof fome 12 houfes plcafantly fca* 
tcdonahilljbeforcit 3 fcrtil lies * about it manyof 
their cornefields.the place is very pleafant, and ftrong 
by nature,ofthis place the Prince is called Powhatan, 

and his people Powbatans. to this place the river is na¬ 
vigable , but higher within a mile , by reafon ofthe 
Rockesand lles^hereisnotpaftagefora final boate5 
this they call the Falles, the people in al parts kindly 
intreated them, til being returned within 20 miles of 
7<wmownc,they gaueiuftcaufeofiealouftejbuthad 
God not bleffed the difeoverers othenvife then thofc 
at the fort,there had then beene an end of that planta- 
tioador at the fort^vberc they arived the next day5 

they 
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they fouud 17 men hurt , and a boy flaincby the $a!-T/;,F^ a^u 
vage$,and had it not chanced a erode barre fhot from ted by tbs Li¬ 

the ihips ftrooke down a bough from a tree amongft vales* 
them that caufed them to retire, our men had all been 
fhinc,bcine fecurcly all at worke 3 and their armes in 
dric fats, 

Hcrevponthc Prefident was contented the Fort 
fhould be pallifadoed,the ordinance mounted, his me 
armed and exercifed,for many were the aflaults, and 
Ambufcadoes of the Salvages, and our men by their 
diforderly ftragling were often hurt, when the Salva¬ 
ges by the nimblen efle of their heeleswell efcaped, 
VVhat toile wee had, with fo fmal a powertoguard 
our workme adaies,watch al night,refill our enimies 
and effed our bufineflc,to relade the fhips,cut downs 
trees,and prepare the ground to plant our corne,&c. 

I referre to the readers confederation. Six weekes 
being (pent in this manner,Captaine 2y'jxvport (who 
was hired only for our tranfportation) was to 1 eturn 
with the fhips,now Captaine Smith}who all this time 
from their departure from the Canaries was reftraF 
ned as a prifoncrvpon the fcandalous fuggeftionsof 
fome of the chiefefen vying his repute)who fained he 
intended to vlurpe the governement , murder the 
Councell,and make himfelfe king, that his confede- 
rats were difpearfed in all the three fhips, and that di¬ 
vers of his confcderats that revealed it, would affirme 
it, for this he was committed, 13 weekes he remained 
thusfufpeded , andbythattimethediipsfhouldre- 
turne they pretended out oftheircommillerations,to 
referre him to the Councel! in England to receauc a 

B check, 
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check,ratherthenby particulatinghis defignes make 
him fo odious to the world,as to touch his life, or vt- 
tcrly overthrowe his reputation^but he much (corned 
their charitie , and publikely defied the vttermoft 
of their crueltie, hee wifely prevented their pollicies, 
though he could not fupprefle their envies, yet fo wei 
he demeaned himfelfe in thisbufines, as all the corn* 
pany did fee his innocencie, & his adverfaries malice, 
and thofe luborned to accufe him,accufed his accufers 
offubornationjtnany vntruthes were alleaged againft 
himjbut being fo apparently dilproved begat a gene- 
rall hatred in the harts of the company againft fuch 
vniuft commanders $ many were the mifehiefes that 
daily (prong from their ignorant (yet ambitious) fpi- 
rits^but the good do6trine and exhortation of our 
preacher Mr Hunt reconciled them, and caufed Cap- 
tainc Smith to be admitted of the Councell ; the next 
day all receaved the Communion, the day following 
the Salvages voluntarily defired peace, and Captaine 

ap. Newport* Newport returned for England with newest leaving m 
hnjne^rEn^ Virginia xoo.the 15 oflune 1607, 

The names of them that were the firft plan- 
ter severe the fie following. 

Mr Edward Maria Wingfield• 
Captaine Bartholomew Gofnolh 

John Smyth. 
John Ratliffe. 

Cap John Martin. 
C ap 'George Ken da !U 

Cap 
Cap 

> Councell* 
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Mr Robert Hunt Preacher* 
Ml George Percie. 

Anthony Gofnoll. 
Cap .Gabrieli Archer* 
Rob.Ford. 
William Brafter* 
Dr a Pickhoaf e. 
John Broo kes. 
Thomas Sands* 
John Robinfon. 
Vftis ClovilL 
Kellam Throgmorton* 

Nathaniell Powell* 
Robert Behethland. 

Ieremy Alicock* 
Thomas Studlej. 
Richard Crofts* 
Tgjcholas Houlgraue* 
Thomas webbe: 
Iohn Water, 
william Tankard. 
Francis Snarsbrough* 
Edward Brookes* 
Richard Dixon* 

John Martin* 
George Martin* 
^Anthony Gofnoldi 

Thomas Wotton3 Sierg* 
Thomas Gore. 
Francis Midwinter* 
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William Laxon* 1 
Edward Pifing. 
ihojimry. 
Rob .Small, J 
AnasTodkdL John Capper. 
lames Read, Blackfinith. 
Jonas Profit, Sailer. 
Tho^Couperfi^QY, 
John Herd,Bricklayer. 
will tarn Garret ^ Bricklayer 
Edward Brintoy Mafo n. 
william Loue,T ay lor. 
NiC'SkotyDrum. 
John Lay don, 

william Caffen. 
George Cafjen. 
Tho.CaJfen« 
william Rods« 
William white. 
Ould Edward. 
Henry Tauin. 

George Golding* 
John Dods9 
william Iobnfin* 
Will' Vnger% 

will'Wilkinfin* Surgcoiv 
Samuell C oilier» 

Nat'Pecock. / 
James Brumfield^ r Boycs# 

Ricb'Mutton. J 
with diverfe others to the number of joy. 

CHAP, s 

■Labourers, 



9 the fir[l planters in Virginia* 

CHAR 1. 

what happened till thefi>fi fupply • 

Eing thus left to our fortunes3ic 
fortuned that within tennedaies rln euafm of 
fcarfetenamongft vs couldeei-M*#* 
ther goe3or well (land 3 fuch ex- 
treameweaknesand ficknes op- 
preffedvs. And thereat none 
need mervaile, if they confider 
the caufe and reafon,which was 

thisjwhileft the Chips ftaied,our allowance was fome- 
what bettered5by a daily proportion of bisket which 
the failers would pilfer to fell, giue or exchange with a^a 
vs,for mony3faxefras3furres5 or loue. But when theyJ 
departed,there remained neither taverne3bcere-houfe 
nor place of relife but the common kettell . Had we 
becnc as free from all fumes as gluttony,and drunken- 
nesjwe might hauebin canonized for Saints; But our 
Prefident would never haue bin admitted, for ingroC 
fing to his privat,Otemeale,facke3oilc5aquavitg,beefe 
egs;or what not But thekcttel;that indeedehe allows 
ed equally to bediftributed,and that was halfc a pintc 
ofwheat and as much barly boyled with water for a 
man a day,and this having fryed fome 2 tf.wceks in the 
Chips hold3conrained as many wormesasgraines$fb 
that wc might truely call it rather fo much bran then 
corne,our drinkewas water 3 our lodgings caftlcs in 
aire3with this lodging and diet, our extreame toilein 
bearing and plantingpallifadoes,fo drained andbrui- 

B 3 fed 
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fed vs, and our continuall labour in the extremity of 
the heate had fo weakned vs, as were caufe fufficienc 
to haue made vs as miferable in our nati.ue coutry, or 
any other place in the world. From May,to Septem¬ 
ber,thofe thatefcapedjlived vpon Sturgion, and fea- 
Crabs,5 o.in this time we buried, The reft feeing the 
Prefidets proiefts to efcape thefe miferies in our Pin- 
nas by flight fwho all this time had neither felt wane 
nor ficknesyfo moved our dead fpirits, as we depofed 
himjand eftablifhed Ratclijfe in his place, ((3 of noli be¬ 
ing dead j Kendall dzyokd, Smith newly recovered, 
Martin and Rat life was by his care preferved and re¬ 
belled,but now was all our provifion fpent, the Stur¬ 
geon gone,all helps abandoned each houre expe&ing 
the fury of the Salvages^when God the patron of all 
good indeavours in that defperate extreamity fo cha- 
ged the harts of the Salvages, that they brought fuch 
plenty of their fruits, and provifion as no man wan¬ 
ted. 

And now where fome affirmed it was ill done of 
the Councel to fend forth men fo badly prouided,this 
incontradi&ablereafon will-fhew them plaincly they 
are too ill advifed to nourifh fuch il conceipts^firft the 
fault of our going was our owne, what coulde bee 
thought fitting or neceflaty wee had ,but what wee 
fhould finde,what we fhould want,where we fhouldc 
be,we were all ignorant, andfiippofingto make our 
paflage in two monthes,with viduall to Hue,and the 
advantage of the fpring to worke; we weareat fea 5, 
monthes where we both fpent ourvi&uall & loft the 
opportunity of the time,and feafon to plant# 

Such 
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Such a&ions haue ever fince the worlds beginning 
bcenefubie&tofuch accidents, and every thing of 
worth is found full of difficulties, but nothing fo diffi¬ 
cult as to eftablifh a common wealth fo farre remote 
from men and meane$,and where mens mindes arc fo 
vntoward as neither do well themfclucs norfuffero- 
thcrs; but to proceed. 

The new Prefident3and Martin3 being little belo- 
ved^of weake iudgemcnt in dangers3and lefle induftry 
in peace3comitted the managing of all things abroad 
tocaptaineSw///;:who byhisownc example 5 good 
words3and faire promi(es5fet fome to mow3 others to rhebu'Mng of 
binde thatch3fome to build houfes 3 others to thatch imcrtomcy 
them, himfelfc alwaies bearing the greatefttaske for 
his own fhare3fo that in fhort time3 he provided moft 
of them lodgings negleding any forhimfelfe. this 
done3 feeing the Salvages luperftuitybeginneto de- 
crcafc(with fome of his workemen) (hipped himfelfe 
in the fhallop to fearch the country for trade3 the wat 
of the language.knowledge to manage his boat with 
out failers,the want ofa fufficient power 3 ( knowing 
the multitude of the Salvages ^apparell for his men3& 
other necefiaries, were infinite impediments3yet no 
difcouragemet.Beingbuttf or 7 m company he went 
down the river to Keco ghtan^where at firfl: they (cor¬ 
ned him3 as a ftarved man, yet he fo dealt with them, 
that the next day they loaded his boat with cornc, & 
inhisreturnehe difcouered& kindly traded with the 
iveraskoyks,in the meane time thofe at the fort fo glut¬ 
ted the Salvages with their commodities they as be* 
came not regarded. 

Smith 
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pctceiving(notwithftanding their late mife- 
riej not any regarded but from hand to mouth, (the 
company being well recovered) caufed the Pinas to 
bee provided with things fitting to get provifion for 
theyeare fol!owing;but in the interim he made 3. or 
4,iournies and difeovered the people of Chickahamine 

yet what he carefully provided the reft earelefly fpenc. 
wingfiddand KendaliMuing in difgrace,feeing a! things 

The d'fctvtm atrandome in the abfencc of Smith*, The companies 
of chictrabami- diflike of their Prefidents weaknes, & their finall louc 

to Martins never-mending ficknes, ftrengthened the- 
felues with the failers, and other confederates to re- 
gaine their former credit & authority,or at leaft (ucli 
meanes abord the Pinas,(being fitted to faile as Smith 

had appointed for trade)to alter hercourfeand to go 
for England. Smith vnexpedledly returning had the 
plotdilcoveredtohim, much trouble he had to pre* 
vent it till with ftore of fauken and musket {hot he for 
ced them ftay or finke in the riuerk which a&ion coft 
the life ofcaptaineATi?^//. The(e bravvlcsare fo di(- 
guftfull, as fome will fay they were better forgotten, 
yet all men of good judgement will conclude, it were 
better their bafenesfhould be manifeft to the world, 
then thebufinesbeare the fcomeandfhame of their 
excufed diforders.The Prefident and captaine Archer 
not long after intended alfo tohaue abandoned the 
country,vvhich proiedl alfo was curbed, and fupprefi 

Another proieft fed by Smith.The Spanyard never more greedily defi- 
ro abandon the re(j g0y then j^e which finding fo plentiful in 

the riuer ofChickahamine where hundreds of Salvages 
in diuers places flood with baskets expecting his co¬ 

ming 

County, 
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mir.g.And now the winter approaching>thc rivers be 
came To covered with fwans, geefe3 duckcs. &:crancs3 
that vve daily feafted with good bread,Virgima peafe, 
pumpions3and putchamins, fifh3 fowlc, anddiverfe 
lores of wild hearts as fat as we could eat thcmifo that 
noneofour Tuftaffary humorifts ddired to goe for 
Englad.Btit our comsedies never endured log without 
a Tragedies foe idle cxceptios being muttered againft 
Captainc5w///^fornotdifcoveringthe head of hu~ 
kahcimine river3and taxed by the Cotincell, to bee too 
flowc in fo worthie an attempt.The next voyage hee 
proceeded lo farre that with much labour by cutting 
oftrecs in funder he madehispartage, but when his 
Barge could parte no farther3he left her in a broad bay 
out of danger o f (hot?commanding none fhould goe 
afhorc till his returne^himfelfe with 2 Englifh& two 
Salvages went vp higher in a Canowe 3 but hee was 
not long abfcnt,but his me went afhore, whofe want 
ofgovernment3gaueboth occafion and opportunity 
to the Salvages to furprife one George Caffon much 
failed not to hauc cut of the boat Sc all the reft, Smith 
little dreaming of that acciden^being got to the mar 
fhes at the rivers head^o myles in the dcfert,had his 2 
menflainefasisfuppofed) fleeping by theCanowe, 
whilft himfelfe by fowling (ought them vi<ftua!l3who 
finding he was beftt with 200 Salvagcs,2 of them hec 
flew3ftil defending himfelfe with the aid of a Salvage 
his guid, ( whome hee bound to his arme and vfed as 
his buckler, till at laft flipping into a bogmirc they 
tooke him prifoncr :whcn this newes came to the fore 
much was their forrow for his Ioffe a fewe expecting 

C what 
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what enfued. A month thole Barbarians kept him pri* 
loner,many llrange triumphes and coniurations they 
made of him, yet hee To demeaned himfelfc amongfl 
them,as he not only diverted them from furprifing the 
Fort but procured his owne liberty ,and got himfelfc 
and his company Inch eftinntio n amongft them,that 
thofe Salvages admired him as a cemi God, So re¬ 
turning fafe to the Fort, once more ftaied the Pirinas 

The 5 prole ft to her flight for England,which til his returne,could not 
abmdj the fort fet faile/o extrcamc was the weather, and fo great the 

fro ft. 
His relation of the plcntic he had feene, efpecially 

at vverowocomoco, where inhabited Powhatan (that till 
that time was vnknowne)fo revived againc their dead 
Ipirits as all mens feare was abandoned, Powhatan ha¬ 
ving fent with this Captaine divers of his men loaded 
with proviflon^ie had c6ditioned,& fo appointed his 
truftiemeftengerstobringbut 2 or 3 ofour greater* 
denances,butthemeflengersbeing latisfied with the 
fight of one of the difcharged,ran away amazed with 
feare,till meaneswas vfed with gtiifts to allure them 
our loues.Thus you may fee wha: difficulties fiil crok 
fed any good indeavour, and the good luccdfc of the 
bufineffe,andbeingthusoftbroughtto the very peri¬ 
od of deftru£lion,yet you fee by what ftrange meanes 
God hath ft ill delivered it. As for the infufficiencie of 
them admitted in commiffion, that errour could not 
be prevented by their eledors, there being no other 

a truepmft of choiceyivid all were ftrangers each to others educati* 
Gadi hue 10 the on,quallitics,or difpofltion^Sc if any deem e it a fhame 

to our nation^to haue any mention made of thefe e* 
nor- 
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normitics Jet them pervfe the hidorics of theSpanifh 
ciifcoveries and plantations,where they may fee how 
many mutinies5difcords;anddi(Tentions3haueaccom- 
panied them and eroded their attempts, which being 
knovvnc to be particular mens offences, doth take a • 
way the gcncrall fcorne and contempt,mallice,and ig 
norance might elfc produce , to the fcandall and re¬ 
proach of thofe,whofe adtions and valiant refolution 
deferue a worthie refpedt. Now whether it had beenc 
better for Captaine Smith to haue concluded with a- 
ny of their feverall proiedts to haue abandoned the 
Countrie with feme 10 or 12 of them we cal the bet¬ 
ter fort,to haue left Mr Hunt our preache r, M, Antho¬ 
ny Gofiioll3a mod honed,worthie,and indudrious gen * 
tleman, with fome 30 or 40 others his countrie men, 
to the furic ofthe Salvages/amin, and all manner of 
milchicfes and inconveniences , ordarved himfelfc 
with them for company,for want of lodging, orbut 0fir»tcviUfa 

adventuring abroad to make them provinon,orby his leffenm-chofl 

oppofKion,topre(eruetheadHon, and fane all their 
liuesjl lcaueto thecenfure of others to consider. 

Thom ^ Studley* 

CHAP. 3. 

The nrrivnB ofthe fir ftfupply with their pro¬ 
ceedings and returned 
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let bis liberty. 

The dtfeoveries and accidents 

LL this time our cares were not 
fo much to abandon the Coun* 
trie,but the Treafurer & Conn- 
cell in England were as diligent 
and carefull to fupplie vs. Two 
tall fhips they fent vs,with nccrc 
ioo men,well furnifhed with all 
thingscouldbe imagined necef- 

faric,both for them and vs. The one commanded by 
Captaine Newport :thc other by Captaine Nclfon^w 
honeftman and an expert marriner. but fuch was the 
leewardnefte ofhisfhip,(that though he were within 
fight of C^H^r>0by ftormy comrade windcs, was 
forced fo farre to fea,as the Weft Indies was the next 
land for the repaire of his Malls, and reliefs of wood 
and water.But Captaine Newport got in,and arived at 

towne/iot long after the redemption of Cap¬ 
taine Smith,to whome the Salvages every other day 
brought fuch plentie of bread, fim jturkics/quirrels, 
deare,Mother wildbeafts,part they gaue him aspre- 
lents from the king^the reft, hee as their market clarkc 
fet the price how they fhould fell. 

So he had inchated thofe poore foules (being their 
prifoner)in dernonftrating vnto them the roundnefle 
ot the world,the courfe of the moone and ftarres,the 
caufe of the day and night the largenes of the fcas the 
qualifies of our fhips,fnot and powder,The devifion 
ofthe world.wkh the diverfity ofpeople, their com* 
plexions,cuftomes and conditions. All which hee fai- 
ned to be vnder the command of Captaine Newport> 

whom he rearmed to them his father ofwhofe arri¬ 
val 
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val,it chanced he fo dire&ly prophecied,as they eftec- 
med him an oracle^by thefe fidions he not only faved 
his ovvne life,and obtained his liberty,bu t had them at 
that commandjhe might command them what he li- . . 
ftcd.That God that created al thefe things*, they knew mGoil 
he adored for his God,whom they would alfo tearme 
in their difcourfes,thc God of captaine Smith. The 
Prcfidcnt and Conned fo much envied his eftimation 
amongft the Salvages (though wee all in gcnerall e- 
qually participated with him ofthc good therof)that 
they wrought it into their vnderftandings, by their 
great bounty in gluing 4. times more for their com • 
modifies then he appointed, that their greatneffe and 
authority,as much exceed his,as their bounty, and li- 
berality^Now the arrival! of his firft fupply, fo over¬ 
joyed vs,that we could not devife too much to pleafe 
the mariners. We gauc them liberty to track or trade 
at their plcafures.But in a fhort time,it followed,that 
could not be had for a pound of copper,which before 
was fold for an aunce5Thus ambition^nd fufferance, 
cut the throat of our trade,but confirmed their opini¬ 
on of ?(ewports greatnes/wherewith Smith had po£ 
fefled Powhatan) efpecially by the great prefents New* 
port(often fent him,beforehe could prepare the Pinas 
to go and vifithim$fc that this Salvage alfo defired to 
fechim. Agreatbruirthere was to fet him forwarder 
whenhewenthc was accompanied, with captaine 
Smith, &c M* Scrivener avrry wifevndcrftandinggS- 
tleman newly arrived,& admitted of the Councell,& 
jo.or 4o.chofen men for that guardc* Arriving at-we- 
rawQcomo Newports coceip t of this great Salvage, bred 

C. 3 many 
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many doubts, and fufpitions of treacheries ; which 

Sjn^powbatanSw^ito makeappearc was needlefle3 which 20. men 
well appointed3vndertookc to encounter ( with that 
nubcrjthe word that could happe there names were. 

TJathaniell Powell. 
Robert Beheathland. 
William VhettipUce. 
Richard wyfftn. 
Anthony Gcfnoll* 
John Taverner» 

William Diet. 
Thomas Coe. 
Thomas Hope. 
Lsfnas Todkell 

with io.others whofc names 1 haue forgotten3Thefe 
being kindly receiued a {bore,with 2,or 3oo.Salvages 

Towbdtam jtr(l werecondti&ed to their towne; Powhatan drained 
enteuamemem himfelfe to the vttermoft of his greatnes to entertain 

vs3with great (bouts of Ioy3erationsof proteftatios, 
and the mod plenty of vi&uallhce could prouide to 
feaftvs . Sitting vponhis bed ofmats,his pillow of 
leather imbroydred ( after their rude manner J with 
pearle & white beades,his attire a fairc Robe of skins 
as large as an Irifh mantle,at his head and feet a hand* 
fome young woman^on each fide his houfe fate ^o.of 
his concubines5their heads and (boulders painted red, 
with a great chaine ofwhite b eads about their necks, 
before thofe fate his chicfed men in like order in his 
arbor-like houfe. With many pretty difeourfes to rc- 
nue their olde acquaintaunce^the great kinge and our 
saptaine (pent the timetillthccbbcleftourBargea 

ground 
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ground3thenrenuingtheirfeafts and mirth wcquar 
tred that night with Powhatan : the next day Newport 
came a fhorc, and receiued as much content as thofe Jhe exchaflgg 
people could giue him, aboy named 7homo* Savage efa ebriflia* 
was then giuen vnto Powhatan who Newport called hisfor^salvage. 
fon, for whom Powhatan gauehim Namontackehis 
trufty fervant,and one of a fhrewdfubtill capacity, 3. 
or 4»daies were fpent in feafting dancing and trading, 
wherin Powhatan carried himfelfefo prowdly,yetdifi 
creetly (in his Salvage manner,/ as made vs all admire 
his natural gifts confidering his education^ (coming 
to trade as his fubiefts did, he befpake Newport in this 
manner. 

Captain Newport it is not agreeable with my great rowhatm 
ncs in this pedling manner to trade for trifles, and I e Jfeccb. 
ftccme you a great weromns'jTherefore lay me down 
all your commodities togither,what 1 like I will take, 
and in recompence giuc you that I thinke fitting their* 
value.Captainc Smith being our interpreter, regar¬ 
ding Newport as his father, knowing beft the difpofi- 
tio of Powhatan told vs his intent was but to cheat vs; 
yet czptalncNjwport thinking to out brauethis Sal¬ 
vage in oftentation of greatnes, & fo to bewitch him 
withhisbounty, astohaue what he lifted, butfoit 
chanced Powhatan having his defire, valued his come 
at fiich a rate,as I thinke itbetter cheape in Spaine, for 
we had not 4.bu(hels for that we expe&ed 20* hogs¬ 
heads , This bred fome vnkindnes betweene our two 
captaines,;v^/w/fecking to pleafe the humor ofthe 
\rnfatiable Salvage; Smith to caufethe Salvage to ^jj^**** 
pleafehim, butfmotherirlghisdiftaft (toavoidethe 

Sab 
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Salvages fufpicion) glaunced in thecics of Powhatan 
many Trifles who fixed his humour vpon a few blew 
bsads^A long time he importunatly defired them3huc 
Smith feemed fo much the more to affedl the, fo that 
ere we departed, for a pound or two of blew beads he 
brought over my king for 2 or ^oobufhels of corne, 
yet parted good friends. The like entertainementwe 
foud of Spech.tnchynough king of Pamaunke whom ah 
fo he in like manuer fitted ,(at the like rates) with blew 
beads:and fo we returned to the fort.Where this new 
Ripply being lodged with the reft,accidently fired the 
quarters, & (o the Towne, which being but thatched 
with reeds the fire was fo fierce as it burnt their palli- 
zadoes (though io.or 12 yardes diftant ^ with their 
armcsjbcdding^pparell, and much private provifion. 
Good Mv Hunt our preacher loft all his library,and al 
that he hadfbut the cloatheson hisbacke,) yet none 
ever fee him repineat his Ioffe. This hapned in the 
winter3in that extreame froft,i 607.N0W though we 
had vi&iiallfufficienc, I mcaneonly ofOatemeale, 
meale,and corne*yet the fhip flaying there 14. weeks 

* when fhee might as well haue been gone in 14. daics, 
fpent thebeefe3porke3oile3aquavit£ 3 fifh3butter,and 
cheefe3beere and fuch like^ as was provided to be lan¬ 
ded vs. When they departed, what their diferetion 
could fpare vs,to make a feaft ortwo with bisket,pork 
bcefe3fifh,and oile^o relifh our mouths, of each fom- 
what they left vs, yet I muft confeft thofc that had ei¬ 
ther mony 3fpare clothes, credit to giue bils of pay¬ 
ment, gold rings 3furres 3 or any fuch commodities 
were ever welcome to this removing taverne , fuch 

was 
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was our patience to obay fuch vile comm anders, and 
buy our owneprovifion at retimes the va!ew,fiifte- 
ring the feaft (vve bearing the charge)yet muft not re¬ 
pine,but faft,and then leakage,rhip-rats, and other ca¬ 
sualties occafioncd the lofle, but the veflcll and rem- 
nants-'for totals)we were glad to receiue with all our 
hearts to make vp the account, highly commending 
their providence for preserving that.For all this plen- 
tie our ordinarie was but mcale and water, fo that this 
great charge little relieved our wants, whereby with 
the extreamity of the bitter cold aire more then halfe 
of vs died,and tooke our deathcs3in that piercing win 
ter 1 cannot deny-, but both Skrivener and Smith Hi 
their beft to amend what was ami(Te,butwith thePrc- 
fidents went the maior part , that their homes were 
too fhort.But the worft mifehiefe was3 our gilded re¬ 
finers with their eolden promifes, made all men their 
fiauesinhopcofrecompence, there was no taIke3no Thf ^ 
hope,no workc, but dig gold,wafh gold, refine gold, meeu verbs- 
load go Id,fuch a brute of gold^as one mad fellow de- ^St 
fired to bee buried in the fandes, leafi they fhould by 
their art make gold ol his bones, little need there was 
and leflereafon,thefhip fhould ftay, their wages run inec^$cjjar t 
on3ourviditiallconfume,T4Weckes 3 that the Marri- 
ners might fay,they built fuch a golden Church 3 that 
we can fay , the raine wafhed neare to nothing in 14 
daies. Were it that Captaine Smith would not ap¬ 
plaud all thole golden inventions,bccaufe they admit¬ 
ted him not to the fight of their trials,nor golden con 
fultarions I knowe notjbut 1 heard him queftion with 
Captaine Martin and tell him, except he would fhew 

D him 
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him a more fnbftantiall triall, hcc was not inamorcd 
with their durtie skill, breathing our thefe and many 
other pafiions 3 never any thing did more torment 
him,then to fee ail nccedarie btifinefle negleded 5 to 
fraught filch a drunken fhip with fo much gilded durt; 
till then wee never accounted Captaine Newport a ro 

4nturnt t0 finerjwho being fit to fet fade for England, and wee 
England, not having any vfe of Parliaments, plaies, petitions^ 

admirals3recorders5interpreters3chronologers5courts 
ofplea5nor Indices of peace,fent M.fvingfteld & Cap* 
Archer with him for England to feeke feme place of 
better imploiment. 

CHAP. 4, 

The arivallof the Vhoenixfoer returne, 

and other accidents. 

H E authorise nowe confiding in ren- 
ning,Captainc Martin and the dill fick- 
ly Prefident, the fale of the dores com¬ 
modities maintained their edates as in¬ 
heritable revenews. Thefpring appro- 

The repairing ching.and the (hip departed, M.Skriuener and C ape. 
rfiamu tame divided betwixt the,the rebuilding ourtowne, 

the repairing our paltifadoes^hc cutting downe trees, 
preparing our fields,planting our come, 8c to rebuild 
our Church,and recover our ftore-houfqal men thus 
bufieat their leveralllabours , on arived with 
hisloftPhoenixfloftl fay, for that al men deemed him 
loftjlandingfafely his men^fo well hec had mannaged 
his ill hap caufing the Indian lies to feed his company 
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that his vi£uall(to that was left vs before) was fuffici- 
ent forhalfe a yearc5he had nothing but he freely im¬ 
parted it,which honeft dealingfbeirvg a marrincr)cau- 
ied vs admire him , wee would not haue wifhed fo 
much as he did for vs* Nowc to reladc this fhip with 
fome good tidings. The President ("yet notwithftan- 
ding with his dignitie to leaue the fort) gaue order to 
Captaine Smith and W.Skriuener to difeo ver & fearch 
the commodities of Monacans countrie beyound the 
FalIes,6o able men was allotted their number , the appointed to 
which within 6 daies excrcifc, Smith had fo well trai- discover Mona* 
ned to their armes and orders, that they little feared CMt 
with whome they fhould encounter. Yet fo vnfeafo- 
nable was the time,and fo oppofite was CapMartin 
to every thing,but only to fraught his fhip alfo with 
his phantalticall gold, as Captaine Smith rather dc(T 
red to rclade her with Cedar,which was a prefent di* 
fpatch;then either with durt,or the reports of an vn- 
certainc difeo verie.Whilft their conclufion was refold 
ving,thishapncd. 

Powhatan to expreffc his lone to T^ewport^when he 
departed,prefented him with 20 Turkies,conditional- 
!y to returnehim 20 Swords, which immediatly were io^Ufwerdtu 
Centhim$Now after his departure hee prefented Cap- sdvayu 
taine Smith with the like luggage,but not finding his 
humor,obaied in fending him weapons;he caufed his 
people with 2o.devifcsto obtain thcm,atlaftby am- t 
bufeadoes at our very ports they would take them per 
force,furprife vs at work,or any way,which was fo log 
permitted that they became fo infolent,there was no 
rule,the command from England was fo ftraighc not 

D z to 
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to offend the,as our authority bearers (keeping their 
houfes)would rather be any thing the peace breakers: 
this charitable humor prevailed, till well it chaunced 

wafyciifs, they mealed with churns Smithy who without far¬ 
ther deliberation gaue the fuch an incotimer, as fome 
he fo hunted vp and downe the lie, fome he fo terrifi¬ 
ed with whipping,beatingand imprifonment , as for 

T^uMfiUbe rcvcnSe they furpriled two of his forraging diforder- 
Salvages tnfg. ty fouldiers,and having afTembled their forces, boldly 
twin* threatned at our ports to force Smith to redeliver 7, 

Salvages which for their viilanies he detained prifo- 
ners,but to try their furies,in leiTe then halfe an hours 
he lo hampered their infolencics, that they brought 
the a.prifoncrs defiring peace without any fartherco- 
pofition for their prifoners,who being threatned and 
examined their intents and plotters of their viilanies 
confcfled they were directed only by Powhatan,to ob¬ 
tain e him our owne weapons to cut our own throaty 
with the manner how, where, and when,whichwee 
plainelv found moll true and apparant, yet he fent his 

Vovhdimex- meilengers &: his deareft Daughter Pocahuntas to ex- 
sufts, cufchim,ofthe iniuries done by his fiibiefts , defiring 

their liberties, with theaflurauneeofhis loue , after 
Smith had giuen the, prifbncrs what corrc&ionhes 
thought fit,vfcd them well a day or two after, & thca 
deliuered the Pocahiitas* for whale fake only he fained 
tafaue their Hues and graunt them liberty. The pati¬ 
ent councel,that nothing would moue to warre with 
the Salvages,would gladly haue wrangled with cap- 
taine Smith for his cruelty .yet none was lkine to any 
jxu&s knowledge but it brought them in fuch feare& 

obedi* 
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obedience,as his very name wold,fufficientlyaffright 
them. The Iraugbt of this Chip being concluded to be A^iprraUihi 
Cedar ,by the diligence of the Mafter, and captain emtb cedar* 
Smith fhee was quickly reladed 5 M* Scrivener was 
neither Idle nor flow to follow all things at the fort, 
thefhip falling to the Cedar He, captainc ha¬ 
ving made fbife to be ficke neare a ycare,& now, nci* 
therpepper.fuger^cloucs.mace, nor nugmetS; ginger 
nor fwcet meates in the country (to inioy the credit 
ofhisfuppofedartjat hiscarneftrequeft, was mod: 
willingly admitted to returne for England,yet having 
beene therebut a yeare3and not paft halfe a year fince 
the ague left himf chat he might fay fomewhat he had 
feene) hee went twice by water to Pajpahegh a place 
fieerey. miles from lames townc, but left the dew rheadt ntta* 
fhould diftemper him, was ever forced to returne be- ofcaps. AJaitfu 
fore night,Thus much I thought fit to exprefle,heex 
prefly commading me to record his iournies ? I being 
his man,and he fometimes my mafter. 

Thomas Studly* AnasTodkilL 

Their names that were lan¬ 
ded in this fupply: 

Matthew Scriv'tner appointed to be ofthe Councell* 
Mkhxell Fhetyplace. 1 • 
william PhtCypUce* 
Ralfe Morton. 
william CantrtlU 
Richard Wyffin• 

Robert Fames* 
George Hill* 

p $ George 
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George Pretty* 
John Taverner* 
Robert Cutler* 
Michadl Sic he (more« 
Thomas Coo. 
Peter Pory. 
Richard Kitlingbeck. 
William Caufey, 
Doctor RufteJL 
Richard Worley. 
Richard Prodger. 
William Bay ley. 
Richard Molynex« 
Richard Pots« 
/<?/r^ odhoti• 
John Harper« 
Timothy Leds• 
Edward Gar gamy* 
George For eft* 
John Hjc holes• 
William GryvtL7* 

i 

^Gcnc, 

( 

T> anted Stalling lue/ler• 

William Davpfon Refiner« 
Abraham Ranfache Refiner« 

William Iohnfon Goldfmith« 

Prftr Keffer a Gunner• 
Atherton a Perfumer • 

Richard Belfield Goldfmith* 

Ramon 
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Ramon Goodyfon. 
John Speareman. 
William Spence. 
Richard Brijlow. 
william Simons, 
lohn Bouth. 
William Burket. 
Nicholas Wen. 
William Perce. 
Francis Perkins. 
Francis Perkins. 
William Bentley. 
Richard Gradon. 
Rowland Neljlrop 
Richard Salvage• 
Thomas Salvage. 
Richard Miler. 
Wdliam May. 
Were. 
Michxell. 
Bifyopwyles. 
John Powell. 
Thomas Hope. 
William Beckwith« 
william Tonge. 
Laurence Towtales. 
William ward. 

I 

labourers 

vTailers* 

j 

C'hrijlopher Rodes. 
James wat kings. 
Richard F etherJlone. 
James Burne« 
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Thomas Feld. ? f 
John Harford. Mcwia, 

Fo[i Gnmat a Curgion« 
Lew/ ^ Couper, 

Robert Cot ten a Tobaco pipe maker, 
Richard Dole a blackc Smith & divers c there to 
the number ofi2c. 

Chap. 5* 

rfe accidents that happened in the V if cove- 
rie of the bay. 

He prodigality of the Fccfidets 
(late went fo deepc in the (lore 
that Smith and Scrivener had a 
while eyed both AL*r//#&him 
to the rules of proportion , but 
now Smith being to depart, the 
Prefidents authorise fo over- 
fwayed Mr Scriveners diferetion 

asourflore5 our time, our ftrength and labours was 
sdlcly confumedto fulfill his phantafies. The fecond 
of lune 160S. Smith left the fort to periormchisdiC 
coverie^with this company. 

Walter Rujfell Doll our of Fhyfckc. 
Ralph Morton. ^ 
Thomas Mom ford. 
William Cant rill. 
Richard Fetherflone. 
James Bourne. 
Michael Stcklcmore. 

“Gcnr. 

’j 
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Anas Todk/ll. *| 
Robert Small, 

lames Watkins* 
John Powell. J 
lames Read blacke [with. 

Richard Keale filh monger, 

fonts Profit, f(ber. 

Thcfe being in an open barge of two tunnes bur¬ 
then leaving the Phenix at Cape-Henry wc croflfed 
the bay to the Eaftcrne fhore & fell with the lies cal¬ 
led Smiths,Ucs the firft people wefaw were 2 igrimme 
and flout Salvages vpon Cape-Charles with long CaV clwto. 
poles like Iavclings,headed with bone-, they boldly de¬ 
manded what wc were,and what we would, but after 
many circumftanccs, they in time feemedverykinde, 
and direded vs to Acavomacke the habitation of the tve 
rowans where we were kindly intreated; this king was 
thecomlieft proper civill Salvage wee incountred.-his 
country is a pleafunt fertill clay-foile. Hee tolde vs of a 
ftraungeaccident lately happened him, and it was 
Two dead children by the extreame paflions of their 
parents, or feme dreaming vifions,phanta(ie, or affc- 
dion moved the againe to revifit their dead carkafes, a(Irange mor- 

whofebenummed bodies refleded to theeies of the taimojsaiu^ 
beholders inch pleafant delightfull countenances, as 
though they had regained their vital ipirits. This as a 
miracle drew many to behold thermal! which,(being 
a great part of his people not long after died,and not 
any one efcaped. They fpake the language of PowhatZ 
wherein they made fuch deferiptions of thebay, lies* 
and rivers that often did vs exceeding plealure.Pafling 

E along 
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along the coaft,fearching every inlet , and bay fir for 
harbours & habitationsTceing many lies in the midil 
of the bay,we bore vp for them, but ere wee could at- 
taine them/uch 3n extreame guft of wind, raine, thu- 
der^andlightninghappened^that with great daunger 
we efcapcd the vnmercifull raging of that ocean-like 
water .The next day fearching thofe inhabitable lies 
(which vvecalledRuffels Ilcs)toprovide frefh water, 
the defeft whereof forced vs to follow the next Eafc 
terne channel!,which brought vs to the river wighco- 
Gomocofhc people at firft with great furie, feemed to 
aflault vs,yet atlaft with longs, daurces, and much 
mirthjbecamevery tra£fable,but fearching their habf« 

want of fr:jh rations for water, wee could fill but 3, and thatfuch 
venter puddle,that never til then, wee ever knew the want of 

good water,we digged and fearched many places but 
ere the end of two daies wee would hauerefufedtwo 
barricoes of gold for one of that puddle water of 
mghcocomoco.Being part thefe lies, falling with a high 
land vpon the maine wee found a great pond of frefh 
water,but lo exceeding ho t,that we fuppofed it feme 
bath:that place we called Point ploy er , being thus re- 
frefhed in crofiing over from the maine to other lies* 
the wind and waters fo much increafed with thunder, 
lightning,and raine,that ourfore-maft blew overbord 

Tbebarge neert and fuch mightie wanes overwrought vs in thatfmal 
jbarge, that with great labour wee kept her from fin* 

kingby freeing out the water, 2 daies wewereinfor- 
ced to inhabit thele vninhabited lies, which ( for the 
extremitie of gtifts5thundcr;raine5ftormcs,and il wea* 
therjwc called Limbo* Repairing our fore failewith 
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our fhirts,we fct fade for the maine & fel with a fairc 
river on the Eaft called Kuskaranaockc , by it inhabit 
the people of Sorafhanigh^lSljiuJey Arfek, and 
qutke that much extolled a great nation called Maffix- 
womekej,in fcarch ofwhome wee returned by Limbo, mak?. 
but finding this eafterne fhore fhallow broken lies, 8c 
the maine for mod part without freiL water, we paf- 
fed by the ftraights of Limbo for the weafterne fhore 
So broad is the bay here,that we could fcarfe percciuc 
the great high Cliffes on the other fide *>by them wee 
ancored that night,and called them Richards Cliffes. 
30 leagues we failed more Northwards, not finding 
any inhabitants,yet the coaft well watred, the moun- 
taines very barre, the vallies very fertil, but the woods 
extreame thicke/ull of Woollies,Beares, Dcare, and 
other wild beafts.The firftinlet we found, wee called 

for that the clay(in many places ) was likefoif 
not;Bole-Armoniacke:when we firft fet fade,fome of 
our gallants doubted nothing, but that our Captaine 
would make too much haft home^but hailing lien not 
aboue 12 daies in this fmal Barge , oft tired at their 
oares, their bread fpoiled with wet, (o much that it 
was rotten(vet fo good were their ftomacks that they 
could digeftitjdid with continuall complaints fo im¬ 
portune him now to returne, as caufed him befpeakc 
them in this manner. Gentlemen if you would reme- 
ber the memorable hiftorie of Sir Ralfe Lane, how his sMsjpeecb re 

• „ 11 . 1. t j r bisfMlAkri* 
company importuned him to proceed in the dilcove- 
rie of Morattico, alleaging,i:hey had yet a dog, that be- 
ingboyled with Saxafras leaues,would richly feed th£ 
in their returncs- whata fhame would itbeforyou 

E 2 frhac 
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(that hauebeetlefo fufpitiousofm y tendemefle) to 
force me returne with a months provifion fcarce able 
to fay where we haue bin, nor yet heard of that wee 
were fent to feeke 5 you cannot fay but I haue fhared 
with you of the word is paft$ and for what is to come 
of lodging,dict, orwhatloever, I am contented you 
allot the worft p art to my felfeyis for your feares,that 
I willlofe my fclfe in thefe vnknowne large waters,or 
be fwallowed vp in fame flormie guft , abandon thofc 
childilTi.feares,for worfethenis paft cannot happen, 
and there is as much danger to returne, as to proceed 
forward.Regaine therefore your old fpirits^for return 
1 wil not/rfGod afliftme^til 1 haue fccne the 
reomckeS) found PaUxvomeck, or the head of this great 
water you conceit to be cndlefte. 3 or4daies wee ex* 
pe&ed wind and weathe^whofe adverfe extreamities 
added fuch difeouragements to our difeontents as 3 
or 4 fcl extreame Gcke,whofe pittiful complaints cau* 
fed vs to returne,leaning the bay fomc 10 miles broad 
at £ or 10 fadomc water. 

The difcwcY) ef The. 16 of Iune we fel with the river of PaUws* 
mecj, feare being gon , and our men recovered, wee 
were all contented to take fome paines to knowe the 
name ofthis 9 mile broad river, we could fee no inha- 
bkantsfor jomylesfaile^thenwewere condu&edby 
2 Salvages vp a little bayed crecke towaid Omvomfo 
merit where all the woods were laid with Ambufca* 

*' does to the number of 3 or 400 Salvages , butfo 
0 £lrangelypaintcd3grimed» anddifguifed, (howting, 

yelling,and crying,as we rather fuppofed them fo ma¬ 
ny divels^they made many bravadoes ,but to appeafo 

their 
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their furie 5 our Captainc prepared with a Teeming 
willingnefie(as they) to encounter them, the grazing 
of the bullets vpon the river , with the ccco of the 
woods fo amazed thcm3as down went their bowes & 
arrowes;(and exchanging hofhge ) lames Watkins 
was Tent 6 myles vp the woods to their kings habita- 
tionrwee were kindly vfed by thefe Salvages 3 of 
whomewee vndcrftood , they were commaunded 
to betray vs ? by Fowhatansdivcdiion, andhee fo di- a treachery* 
retted irom the diicontcnts of lames towne* The proitft* 
like incounters we found at PatawoweckCccocawone 
divers orher places, but at Moy nones 'Rjicothlant and 
Taux, die people did their bed to content vs, The 
caufeofchisdifcovery,wasto fearch a glittering met- 
tal, the Salvages told vs they had from Patnvovmeck^ 
("the which Newport affined chat he had tryed to hold 
halfcftluer^alfo to fearch what ftirres3metalsj riuers, 
Rockes nationsrwoods,fiflaings/ruits,vittualsando- 
ther commodities the land afforded, and whetherthe 
bay were endleffe,or how farre it extended. The mine 
we founds or 10 myles vp in the coutry from the ri- 
ver,butit proved of no value: Some Octers3Beavers5 
Martins,Lu(warts,and fables we found, and in diverfc 
places that abundaceoffifh lying fothickc with their 
heads aboue the water,as for want of nets (our barge 
driving amongtt them) we attempted to catch them 
with a frying pan.but we found it a bad inftrument to 
catch fifhwith.Neither better fifh more plenty or va- An abunJm 
ricty had any of vs everfeene, in any place fwimming plenticoffSh* 
in the water 3then in the bay ofehefapeack 5 but there 
not to be caught with fry ing-pans.To expreffe al our 

E 3 quar- 
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quarrels,treacheries & incountcrs amongft thofe Sah 
vages,Lfhould be too tedious^but in briefe at al times 
we fo incoutred the & curbed their infolecics, as they 

vMtbfsaiva concluded with prefents to purchafe peace, yet wee 
ge$. loft not a man, at our firft meeting our captainc ever 

obferved this order to demaunde their bowes andar- 
rowes fwords mantles or furres3 with Tome childe for 
hoftage,wherby he could quickly perceiue when they 
intended any villany. Having fin ifhed this difeo very 
(''though our vidhiall was nearefpent) he intended to 
haue feene his imprifonments.acquaintance vpon the 
river of Toppahannock&ut our boate(by reafon of the 
ebbejehanfing to ground vpon a many fhoules lying 
in the entrance,we fpied many fifhes lurking amongft 
the wcedes on the fands, our captaine fporting him* 
felfe to catch them by nailing the to the ground with 
hisfword/etvsallafifhingin that maner3by this dc- 

AStbterqvtry vifc5we tookc more in an houre then we all could eat; 
buufuU. but it chanced3the captaine taking a fi(h fro his fword 

(not knowing her condition ) being much of the fa¬ 
shion c fa Thornebacke with a longer taile, whereon 
is a moft poyfoned fting of 2,or 3 inches long, which 
fhee ftrooke anf inch and halfe into the wrift of his 
arme the which in 4-houres had fo extreamly fwolne 
his hand3arme,(boulder,and part of his body3as we al 
with much forrow concluded his funerall, and prepa¬ 
red his graue in an lie hard by (as himfelfc appointed) 
which then wee called ftingeraylle after the name of 
the fifh. Yet by the helpc of a precious oile Do&our 
Ruffels applyed3ete night his tormenting paine was fo 
wel aflwaged that he eate the fifh to his fupper,which 

gauc 
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gauenoleflcioy and content to vs, then eafe to him* 
felfe*Having neitherSurgeo nor furgcrie but that pre* 
fervanue oilc,we prefcntly fet faile for lames Townc: 
palling the mouth ofpyankata&ck,&c Pamavnke rivers, 
the next day we fafcly arrived at Kecougbtart* The Am¬ 
ple Salvages ,feeing our captaine hurt, and another 
bloudy(which came by breaking his ihin) our number cffiigbte'dmih 
of bowcs,arrowes/words, targets, mantles and furs; mnt fuf- 
would needs imagine we had bin at warres, the truth ?ltm' 
of thefe accidents would not fatisfie them) but impa^ 
ciendy they importuned vs to know with whom wee 
fought finding their aptnes to beleeuc, we faded not 
(as a great (ecret)to rcl them any thing that might at- 
frig tchem what fpoile wee had got and made of the 
Mafawomckef,this rumor went fafter vp the river the 
our barge; that arrived at werafkoyack the 20.of Iulies 
where trimming her with painted ftreamers, and fuch 
deviles we made the fort iealous of a Spanifhfrigot; 
where we all fafely arrived the 21. ofluly, there wee 
found thelaft fupply,al ficke,the refta«fomelame,{ome 
brmfed, al vnable to do any thing,but complain of thc^ nce^ejfemi- 
pride and vnreafonab’e needlefTe cruelty of their fillic r 
Prefident, chat had riotoufly confumed the ftore,&to 
fulfill his follies about building him an vnneceftarie 
pallacein the woods had brought them all to that mi* 
ferie; That had not we arrived, they hadasftrangely 
tormented him with revenge.But the good newes of 
our difeovery ,and the good hope we had (by the Sal¬ 
vages relation) our Bay had ftretched to the South- 
fea,appeafed their fury;but conditionally that Ratlijfe 

fhouldoedepofed5 &that captained///? would take 
vpo& 
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vpo him the governmentjthcir requeft being effected, 
hee Subfticuted Mr Scrivener his dearc friend in the 
Prefidencic,equally diftributing thofe private provifi- 
ons the other had ingrofled; appointing more honeft 
officers to affift Scrivener, fwho then lay extreamelie 
tormented with a callentnre>)& in regard of the weak* 

The company nes of the company 3 and heat of the yeare they being 
left to line at vnable to worke | he left them to line at eafe3but im* 

barked himfelfe to finifh his difeovery. 
Written by Walter Rujfelland Anas Todkill. 

CHAP. 6. 

wha t happened thefecond voyage to 
discover the Bay, 

TH E 2o. ofluly Captainc Smith fet forward to 
finifhrhe difcovery with \2, men their names 
were 

Sgathaniell Powell. 
Thomas Mcmford. 
Richard Fetherjione. 
Mil haell Sicklemore. 
James Bourne, 
K^inxs Toakill, 
Edward Pyfing* 
Richard Keale. 
Anthony Bagnatl, j 
James Watkins. J 
William Ward. 

>Gent. 

j 
Souldo 

Jonas Profit, 
The winde beeing contrary caufed our flay a.or 3: 

daies 
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d aics at Kcc oughta, the wcrowans fea fling vs with much 
mirth3his people were perfwaded we went purpofe- 
ly tobertuenged of the Maffiawomeckes, in the eve¬ 
ning vve firing 2. or 3, rackets, fo tei rifled the poorc 
Salvages, they fuppofed nothing impoflible wee at- 
tempted,andddiredto affift vs, Thefirfl night wean* 
cored at Scingeray He, the nexteday erodedPM.two- 
mecks ritier,and haded for the riuer Bolus, wee went 
not much farther before wee might pcrceiue the Bay 
to devide in 2.heads,and arriving there we founde it 
devidcdin4,all which we fearched fo far as we could 
faile them; 2,of them wee found vninhabited , but in 
eroding the bay to the othcr,wee incountered j.or 8, 
Canowes-full of Majfiiwomecks, wefeeing them pre*An focounte* 
pare to aflault vs,1 eft our oares & made way with our Zomec^s 
faile to incouter them,yet were we but fine (with our 
captainc)could ftatid* or within 2.daies after wee left 
Kcco tight an, thereft (being all o f the laftfupply) were 
ficke almoft to death ,(vntiTl they were feafoned to the 
countryjhauing fhut them vnder our tarpawling, vve 
put their hats vpon ftickes by the barge fide to make 
vs feeme many, and fo we thinkc the Indians fiipno* 
fed thofe hats to be men,for they fled withal! pofflble 
fpecd to the fhoare,and there flayed,flaring at the fai¬ 
ling of our barge,till wc anchored right againft them* 
Long it was ere we could drawe them to come vnto 
vs, at laft they fent 2 of their company vnarmed in a 
Canowe,the reft all followed to fecond them if need 
required 5 Thefc2.beingbut each prefented with all 
bcli,brought abordeall their fellowes, prefenting the 
captain with venifon^beares flefh,fi(h;bowcs,arrows, 

F clubs^ 
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clubs,targets,and beare-skins ; wee vnderftood them 
nothing at all but by fignes,w hereby they fignified vn 
to vs they had been at warre s with the Tockxcoghs the 
which they confirmed by Chewing their green woudsj 
but the night parting vs,we imagined they appointed 
the next morning to mcete, but after that we never 
faw them. 

An hi counter Entring the River o^Tockwogh the Saltiages all ar~ 
with the Toc'i- mecj jn a fleece of Boates round invironed vs; it chan- 
woe 

Hat chcts fr m 

Xafaucjabanock 

ced one oftliem could fpeake the language oiPovcba- 

tan who perfwaded the reft to a friendly parly : but 
when they fee vs furnifhed with tht Majfdvcomeckes 
weapons,and we faining the inuention of ICecougbtan 
to haue taken them perforce ; they conduced vs to 
their pallizadoed tovvne,mantelIed with the barkes of 
trees,with Scaffolds like mounts, brtfled about with 
Barks very formally,their men,women, and children,, 
with dances,fongs,fruits,fifh,furres,6c what they had 
kindly entertained vs, fpreading mats for vs to fit ons 
ftretching their beft abilities to expreffe their loties. 

Many hatchets,kniues, 6c peeces ofyron, 6c brafTe, 
we fee,which they reported to haue from the Safqtte» 

(ahxnockes a mighty people,and mortall enimies with 
the Maffawomeckes^ The Safqucfahxnocks, inhabit vpon 
thechiefe fpring of thefe 4. two daies iourney higher 
then our Barge could pafle for rocks. Yet wc prevai¬ 
led with the interpreter to take with him an other in¬ 
terpreter to perfwade the Safcjuefabanocks to come to 
vifit vs,for their language are different: 3.or 4.daies we 
expedit'd their returne then 60. of thefe giantlike-peo¬ 
ple camedownc with prefents ofvenifon ? Tobacco 
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pipcs3Baskets3Targcts,Bowes and Arrows,5 of their 
mromnecs came boldly abord vs,to crofle the bay for 
Toe kwegh,leaving their men and Canowes3thewinde 
being fo violent that they durft not pafie. 

Onr order was.dayly to haucprayer, with a pfalm, 
at which folemnttie the poore Salvages much won* 
deredtour prayers being done 5 they were long bufied 
with confutation till they had contrived their bitfl- 
neffqthen they began in mod palfionate manner to 
hold vp their hands to the funne with a rnoft feareful 
fong,then imbracing the Captaine , they began to a- The Safqtuf&* 

dore him in like manner,thougn he rebuked them,yet t§ 
they proceeded til their fong was finidacd^hich don *" *** 
with a mod ftrange furious a£hon,and a hellifh voice 
began an oratio of their louesjthat ended,with a great 
painted beares skin they covered our Captaine 3 then 
one ready with achainc of white beads (waighingac 
lead 6 or 7 potind)hung it about his necke, the others 
had iS mantles made of divers forts of skinnesfowed 
together,all thefe with many other toyes, they laid at 
his feet,(broking their ceremonious handes about his 
necke for his creation to be their governour, promi- 
fing their aids3viftuals, or what they had to bee his, if 
he would (lay with them to defend and revenge them 
of the Maffiawomecks; But wee left them at Tockwogh,, 
they much forrowing for our departure,yet wee pro- 
mifed the next yeareagaine to vifit them ; manyde- 
(criptions and difeourfes they made vs of 
hucke ^Majfawomecke pw\d other people,fjgnifying they 
inhabit the river of Cannida , and from the French to canmieu 
hauc their hatchets , and fuch like toolcs by trade, 

F 2 thefe 
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tbefeknowe no more ofthe territories of Powhatan 
then his name,and he as little of them. 

Thus hailing fought all the inlets and rivers worth 

pAwiuxunt, r. not*ng3wc returned to difeover the river of Pxwtux* 
#/?/,thcfc people we found very trafitabIe5andjiiorec! 
vill then any, wee promifed them, as alfo the Pat am• 
writhe next yeare to revenge them of the Majfa- 
rnmecks:Our purpofes were crofFcd in the difeoveric 

T4pp*bmc\<R of the river ofToppabamock^ for wee had much wran¬ 
gling with that peevtfh nation^but at laft they became 
as tra&ableas the refl.lt is an excellent, plealant, well 
inhabitedjfertill, and a goodly navigable river,toward 
the head thereof ; it pleafed God to take one of our 
fickc(called$A.Pttherftone)w\\ct$ in Fetherftons bay 

TabttfUtebn- we buried him in the night with a volly oflhot^thcreft 
vu ' (notwithanding their ill diet, andbacl lodging,crow¬ 

ded in fo fmall a barge in fo many dangers, never re* 
fting,but alwafes toflid to and againey al well recove¬ 
red their healthes^then we difeovered the river of Pay* 

Vi)ankitank^LViA fet faile for lames Townc^but in croffing 
&fcevcicd. thcbay in a faire calme. fuch a fuddainc guft furpriied 

vs in the night with thunder and raine, as wee were 
halfe invploycd in freeing out watcr,ncver thinking to 
cfcapcdrowning yet runningbeforethewinde^t laft 
we made land by theflafhesof fire from heaven, by 
which light only we kept from the fplitting fhore,vn 
til it pleafed God in that black darknes to preferuc vs 
by that light to find Point comfort,and arived fafe at 
lames Towne,the 7 of September,i6o8. where wee 

Their procee* found tA.Skriuencr and diverfe others well recovered, 

rlmlUm many deadfomc fickc.The lace Prefident priloncr for 
mute- 
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miuenv,by theboneft diligence of M. Skriuener the 
harveft gathereddwt the{torcs,provifion3 much fpoi- 
led with raine. Thus was that yeare (when nothing 
vvantedyconfumed andfpent andnothingdone/fuch 
was the government ofCaptain/kr/^joutonly this 
difeoverie, wherein to exprefle all the dangers 5 acci- 
dents,and incounters this frnall number pafled in that 
(mail barge, with Inch watrie diet in thefe great wa¬ 
ters and barbarous Countries (til then to any Chrifti- 
an vtterly vnknowne ) I rather referre their meric to 
the cenfurc of the courteous and experienced reader,, 
then 1 would be tedious3or partiall,being a parties 

By Nathamell Boell^and ^nas Tvdk/U. 

CHAP. 7. 

The Prefdenote f inendred to Captxine Smith 
the arrivall and returne oft hefecondfup- 

ply: and what happened. 

He 10. of September 1608. bytheele- 
dbionofthe Councch&requeftof the 
company CaptaineSw/76 received the 
letters patents3and tooke vpon him the 
place of Preftdentjwhich till then by no 

meanes he would accept though hee were often im¬ 
portuned therevnto . Now the building of Ratchjfes 
pallas ftaide as a thing ncedlefle^ The church was re 
pairedjtheftorehouferecouered; building prepared 
for the fupply we expedfccd. The fort reduced to rfi e 
forme of this figure, the order of watch renued., the 
fquadrons (each fetting of the watch J trained. The 

T? 3 whole 
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whole company every Satturdaycxcrcifed inafidde 
prepared for chat purpofe ; the boates trimmed for 
trade which in their Journey encountred the fecond 
fupplyjthatbrought them back to difeover the coun • 
try of MonACAn,how} or why, Captaine Newport ob¬ 
tained fuch a private cammiffion as not to returne 
without a himpe of gold, a certainty of the fouth fea 
or one of theloft company of Sr (Valter Rawley 1 know 
not,nor why he brought fiich a 5 pieced barge,not to 
bears vs to that fotuh fea, till wehad borne her over 
the mouncainesiwhich how farre they extend is yet 
vnknowne)as for the coronation of Powhatan & his 
prefenrs of Bafon3Ewer,Bed3Clothes,an(i fuch coftly 
nouelcies,they had bin much better well (pared, then 
fo ill fpcnt.For we had his favour much better, onlie 

feernewben his f°r a poore peece of Copper, till this ftately kinde of 
<urtefie vtu foliating made him fo much overvalue himfelfe,that 
mop defer ved herefpedfed vs as much as nothing at all^as for the hi¬ 

ring of the Poles and Dutch to make pitch and tarre, 
glaflc,milles,and fope-afhes, was moft neceffarie and 
well.But to fend them and feauenty more without vi- 
dfcuaU toworkejWasnotfo well confidered; yetthis 
could not haue hurt vs,had they bin 200. (though the 
wc were 130 that wanted for our fclaes.j For we had 
the Salvages in that Decorum, (their hameft beeing 
newly gathered) that we feared not to get vi&uallfuf< 

Xo my but ene ficient had we bin 500* Now was there no way to 
t°$ve*throrve makevsmiferabie but to negled that time to make 
* buftnes. 0urp.rovifion,whilftitwastobehad3 the which was 

done to perfourme this itrartgedifcovery, but more 
Grange coronation^ looft that time, fpend that vi- 

tfuall 
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&ua)lwehad,tire&ftarueourmen,havingno means 
to carry vitShiall,munition,the hurt or ficke, but their 
ownc backs, how or by whom they were invented I 
know not-,But Captaine Newport we only accounted 
the auiho^vvho to effedtthele proie&s had fo gilded 
all our hopes ,vvith great promifes,that both compa¬ 
ny and Councel concluded his refolution* I confefle 
we little vnderftood then our eftates ,to conclude his 
conclufion,againft al the inconveniences the forefee- 
ing Prefidentalleadged. There was added to thecou* 
cell one Captaine Waldo ^ and Captaine wtnne two an- 
cient fo ukfiers and valiant gentlemen, but ignorant of 
the bufines ('being newly arrived) Ratchjfe vvasaHb 
permitted to haue his voice, Sc M* Scrivener defirous 
to{eeftrangecountries,fo that although Smith was 
Pidident,yet the Councell had the authoride,and ru¬ 
led it as they lifted^ as for cleering Smiths obie<5h‘ons3 
how pitch,and tarre2wanfcot,clapbord5glaire,&fbpc 
afhes,could be provided to relade thcfhip^orprovift- 
on got to line withal,when none was in the Country 
and that which we had/pent before the fhipsdepar- 
ted-The anlwer was,Captaine Newport vndertook to 
fraught the Pinnace with come , in going andrerur* 
ning in his difcoverie,and to refraught herlagaine fro 
Werawocomoco^So promifinga great proportion of 
viduall from his fhip, inferring that Smiths propofi- 
tions were only devifes to hinder his iourney, to ef¬ 
fect it himfelfe $ and that the crtielde5w///;had vfed 
to the Salvages,in his abfence, might occafion them 
to hinder his defignes^For which,at workes were lefts 
and [ lo chofcn men were appointed for his guard, 
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and Smith, tq make deere thefe feeming fufpicions, 
chat the Salvages were not fo defperar,as was preten- 

captainesmith ^ ky Gaptaine T^jivportend how willing he wasto 
with 4gntb in further thenl to effect their prode<fts,fbecauie the co- 
Fvvkatan, ronation would con fume much time / vndertooke 

their meflage to Powhatan^ to intreat him to come to 
lames Towns toreceiuehis prefents , accompanied 
only with Captaine Waldo, AI. Andrew Buckler ^Edward 
Brinton/y Samuel! Collier$ with thefe 4hee went over 
land,againft Werawocomoco, there patted the river of Pa- 
tnavnke in the Salvages Cznoxv es/owhatanbeing 30 
my!es of , who, prefently was fent for, in the meane 
time his women entertained Smith in this manner. 

rbtwomens tn Jn ^faire plainefield they made a fire,before which 

rntmocmuQ heiittingvppon a niat'/uddainly amongft the woods 
was heard fuch a hideous node and fhr iking aha t they 
betookethemto their armes , fuppofing Powhatan 
Avith alibis power camera fivrpxifc them; blit the be¬ 
holders which were many men,wo men, & children, 
fatisfied the Captaine there was no fuch matter, be* 
ing prcfetnly ptefented with this anticke, 30 young 
women came naked out of the woods (only covered 
behind and before with a few greene leaues) their bo- 
diesal paintcd,forne white,fome red/omc black/ome 
partie colour,but every onedifferent* their leader had 
a faire pairc of ftagges homes on her head ,and an ot¬ 
ter skinne at her girdle,another at her arme, a quiver 
of arrowes at her backe, and bow andarrowes in her 
hand,the next in her had a fword^nother a club, ano¬ 
ther a pot-ftiek,all hornd alikc,the reft every one with 
their fievcrall devifes* Thefe feindes with moft hcllifh 

cries 
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cries ,and fhouts rufhing from amongft the trees, caft 
themfelucs in a ring about die firc/inging, and daun¬ 
ting with excellent ill varieties ft falling into their in¬ 
fernal! paifions,and then folemncly againe to fing,and 
dauncc.Having fpent ncerc an houre,in this maskara- 
do^as they entered*,in like manner departcd;hauing rc 
accommodated themfelucs , they folemncly invited 
Smith to their lodging, but no fooner was hce within 
tlie houfe,but all thefeNimphes more tormented him 
then ever,with crowding,and prefling, and hanging 
vpon Kim,mod tedioufly crying, lone you no tinee;/ 
This falutation ended,the feaft was let, confiding of 
fruit in baskets,fifh &flefhin wooden platters^, beans 
and peafe there wanted not (for 2ohogges> uorany 
Salvage daintie their invention could devife*, fomc at^ 
tcnding,others finging and dancing about them *3 this 
mirth and banquet being ended, with firebrands (in- 
ftead of torches)they conduced him to his lodging* 

The next day came Powhatan $ Smith delivered his captain Smith 

meffage of the prefents fent him, and redelivered him 
2{jmontack)defiring him come to his Father 
port to accept thole prefents 3 and conclude their re¬ 
venge againft the Monacans, wherevnto the fubtile 
Salvage thus replied* 

If your king hauc fent me prefcnts3I alfo am along, Vmhatmm* 
and this my land 3 8 daies I will flay to receaue them,^wr* 
your father is to come to me3not I to him, nor yet to 
your fort3ncithcr will I bite at fuch a baite: as for the 
Monacans Jean revenge my owne miuries, and as for 
M4tquanvvbnck yvhercyou fay your brother was flain, 
it is a contrary way from thole parts youfuppofeir* 

G But 
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But for any fait water beyond themoumaincs 3 the re 
lations you haue had from my people are falfe, wher* 
vpon he began to draw plots vpon the ground^accor¬ 
ding to his difeourfejof all thole regions^many other 
difeourfes they had(yetbothdefirousto giue eacho* 
thercontent in Complementall courtcfics ) and fo 
Captaine Smith returned with this anfwer. 

Vow'mim co- Vpon this Captaine Newport lent his prefen ts bv 
TOtJJitlOd i t / l / 

vtuter;which is neare loomile* , with joof thehbeil 
fhot5 himfelfe went by land which is but j2 miles3 
where he met with our 3 barges to tranfport him o* 
ver.All things being fit for the day of his coronation^ 
the prefents were brought,his bafon,ewer3bed & fur-* 
niture fet vp3his (carlet cloake and apparclfwith much 
adoejput on him (beingperfwaded by Namontacke 
they would doe him no hurt. ) But a fowle trouble 
there was to make him kneele to receaue his crowne5 
he neither knowing the maieftie, nor meaning of2 
Crowne5nor bending of the knee, indured fo many 
perfwafions^xamplesjand inftrunions,as tired them 
all. At laft by leaning hard on his fhoulders 3 he a little 
ftooped , and Newport put the Cro-wne on his head. 
When by the warning of a piftoll, the boates were 
prepared with filch a volly of (hot, that the king ft art 
vp in a horrible feare3till he fee all was well, then rc* 
membring himfelfe 5 to congratulate their kindnefte, 
hegauehis old fhoesand his mantle to Captain New¬ 
port. Butperceiuinghispurpofewas to difeoverthe 
Monacans 5 heelaboured to divert his refolution.refu* 
ting to lend him either mcn3or guids, more then N&* 
montack fo (after fome complementall kindnefle 

or. 
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on both fidcs)in requitall of his prefcntsjic prefented 
Newport with aheape of wheat cares, that might co- 
tain fome 7 oi* 8 buihcls,& as much more we bought 
ready dreffcd in the towne3wherewith we returned to 
the fort. 

The fhip having disburdened her felfe of 70 per- 
fons3with the firft gentlevvoman3and woman fervant 
that arrived in our C olony^Capcaine Newport with al 
the Councell3and 12ochofen men,fet forward for the 
tlifeovery of Monacan , leauing the Prefident at the 
fort with 8o.(fuch as they were)to relade the fhippe. 
Arriving at the fa)les3we marched by land fome forty 
mylcs in 2 daies and a half e,and fo returned downe to 
the fame path we went. Two townes weedifeovered 
of the Mona cans 3rhe people neither vfing vs well nor 
ill3yetforourfecuritie wee tookc one of their pettic 
weromnees 3 and lead himbound3tocondud vsthe 
way. And in our returne fearched many places wee 
fiippofed myncs,about which we fpent fome time in 
refiningjiaving owzmllum attuut a refiner,fitted for 
that purpo(e,from that cruft ofearth wee digged hee 
perfwaded vs to belecue he cxtra&cd fome fmal quan 
titie of filver(and not vnlikelybetter ftuffe might bee 
had for the digging) with this poore trialbeing con¬ 
tented to lcaue this faire3fertill3well watred counrrie. 
Coming to theFalles,the Salvages fained there were 
diverfe (hips come into the Bay to kill them at lames 

Towne.Trade they would not3and find their corn we 
could not,for they had hid it in the woods, and being 
thus deluded we arrived at lames Towne, halfeficke, 
allcomplaining,and tired with toile, famine,and diC 

G 2 content 

The tlifeovery 

ofMonacan, 
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coMutjto haue only but difoovered our gilded hopes, 
andfuchfraitleffecertaineties, as the Prefident tore- 
told vs* 

No fooner were wc landed, but the Prefident dif. 
perfed many as were able,fome for glafle, others for 
pitch,: tarre and fopeafhes, leaving them, ('withthe 
fort ^ro the Councels overfighr.But 30 ofvs he codu* 
(ffced 5.mylesfrom the fort to learn to make clapbord, 
cut downe trees,and ly in wood^amongft the reft he 
had chofen Gabrieli BeadedJU lohn Rtiffed the. only two 
gallanrs of this laft fupply, and both proper gentle* 
mcn:ftrange were thefe pleafuresto their conditions, 
yet lodging eating,drinking working,or playing they 
doing but as the Prefident,all thefe things were carri* 
cd io plcafandy,as within a weeke they became Ma* 
fters, makingittheirdelighttohcarethetreesthun¬ 
der as they fell,but the axes fo oft bliftered there ren¬ 
der fingers , that commonly every third blow had a 
lowd oath to drowne the eccho $ for remedy of 
which fin the Prefident devifed howe to haueeveric 
mans oathes numbred^ and at night,for every oath to 
haue acanofwaterpovvred downe hisflceue* with 
which every offender was fo vvafhed(him{elfc & all) 
thar a man llioiild fcarfe hcare an oath in a weeke. 

By this-let no ma think that the Prefident, or thefe 
gentlemen fpent their times as common wood hac¬ 
kers at felling of trees, or fuch like other labours, or 
that they were prettied to any thing as hirelings or co¬ 
ition flaue$,for what they did (being but once a little 
iriured)it fecmed,and they conceited it only as a plea- 
foreand a recreation, Yet 30 or40 offuch voluntary 

Gen?? 
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Gentlemen would doe more in a day then 100 of 0nc gcntUmn 
the reft that tnuft bee prefttoitby compulfion.^r tbenyo 
Matter Scrivener, Captaine Waldo y andCaptaine^"* 
winner at the fort , everyone in like manner care¬ 
fully regarded their charge. The Prcfident retur¬ 
ning from amongftthe woodes,feeing the time con- 
futncd,and no provifion gotten, (and the fhip lay Idle, 
and would do nothing) prefently imbarked himfelfe 
in the difeovery barge,giving order to the Coucell,to 
fend Mr Per fey after him with the next barge that ar¬ 
rived at the forti2.barges,hc had himfelfe,and 20. me3 
but arriving at Chickaharnina that dogged nation,was 
too we! acquainted with our wants,rcfuflng to trade, 
with as much fcorne and infolencieas they could ex- 
prelTe.Thc Prefident perceiving it was PowhatanspoU 
licy to ftaruc vs> told them he came not fo much for 
their corners to revenge his imprifonmenc , and the coHtribttwn. 

death of his men murdered by them, & fo landing his 
men,and ready to charge them, they itnmediatly fled; 
but then they fenc their iinbafladours, with come, 
filli.fowhor what they had to make their peace, (their 
come being that year bad)thcy complained extream- 
ly of their owne wants,yet fraughted our boats with 
loo bufhels of corne, and in like manner Mr Perfies, 
thatnotlongahervsarriued ; they having donethe 
belt they could to content vs, within q.or 5. daies we 
recurnedto lames Towne. 

Though this much contented the company (that 
then feared no thing but flawing) yetfome fo envied Jbajxewtr(i 
his good fuccefle,that they rather defired to ftarue,the for 
his paines fhould prone fo muchmore effe&uallthen 

G 5 theirs 
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theirsjfomc proic&$ there was, not only to haue de- 
pofed him but to haue kept him out of the fort, for 
that being Prefident,he would leauehis place,and the 
fort without their confents; but their homes were fo 
much too fhort to effect it, as they themfelues more 

00(lmem narrowly cfcaped a greater mifehiefe. 
tn Virginia, All this time our old taverne , made as much of all 

them that had cither mony or ware as could bee defi- 
red:andby this time they were become fopcrfe&on 
all fides(I meanc Souldiers,Sailers, and Salvages,) as 
there was ten-times more care,to maintaine their da- 
nable and private trade,then to provide for the Colo* 
ny things that were neceffary, neither was it a ftnall 
pollicy in the mariners,to report in England wee had 
liich plenty and bring vs fo many men without vi<5hi- 
all,when they had fo many private fadors in the fort, 
that within ^oty.weekes after the fhipsreturne, of 
2.or 300. hatchets, chiflels, mattocks, and pickaxes 
fcarcc2o could be found, and for pike-heads, lenities, 

Abad trade of fhot,powder,or any thing (they could ftealefrotheir 
majicn andjai- fello wes)was vendible; They knew as well (and as fe* 

cretlv)howtoconvay them to trade with the Salva¬ 
ges,^ furres,baskets,mufraneekes,young beaftes or 
liich like commodities,as exchange them with the fai- 
1ers,forbutter,cheefe;bicfe,porke*aquavit£,bcere,bif- 
kct,and oatmeale^and then faine, all was lent the fro 
their friends. And though Virginia afford no furs for 
the ftore,yet one mariner in one voyage hath got fo 
many, as hcc hath confeffed to haue foldc in England 
for 301. 

Thole are the Saint-fceming worthies ofVirginia, 
that 
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that haue notwithftanding all thi$,meate, drinke,and 
pay,but now they begin to grow weary, their trade 
being both perceived and preventcdjnone hath bin in 
Virginia! that hath obferved any thingjwhich knowes 
not ithis to be true^nd yet the fcorne, and fhame was 
the poore fouldicrs, gentlemen and eareleffe gover- 
nours, who were all thus bought and iolde, the ad¬ 
venturers coufened , andtheadlion ovetthrownebv 

* / 

their fa!(e excufes, informations, and dire6lions,by 
this let all the world Iudge, how this btifinefle coulde 
profper, being thus abufedby ftich pilfering occafi# 
onso 

The proceedings and accidents,with the 
fecond [apply. 

JUT Scrivener was fent with the barges and Pinas to . 
t i r c \ Skwtenmvot- 

jyerawicoMocojMYittz he round the salvages morerea* a^toweimo* 
dy to fight then trade , but his vigilancy was fuch, as corner 
prevented their proiedtes, and by the meancs of T(a- 
montack got 3.or 4-hogfheads ofcorne, and as much 
Red paint whichf then,'was efteemed an excellent die* 

Captaine New tort being difpatched with the try- 
als ofpitchjtarre^glafTe, frankincenfe, and fope afhes, 
with that clapbord and wainfeot could bee provided 
met with Mr Scrivener at point Comfort, & fo retur 
ned for England, leaving vs in all 200* with thole hee 
brought vs. 

The names of t hofe in this[apply are thefc. 

Captaine Peter mnne. 7 were appointed to bee 

Captaine Richard tvaldo £ of the Conned!. 
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M* Francis we(l. 
Thomas Graues. 
Rw ley Chrojhaw. 
Gabrieli Bedle. 
John RuffeIL 
John Bedle. 
William Ruffed. 
John Gudderington. 
william S a mb age. 
Henry Collings. 
Henry Ley. 

Harmon Haryfon. 
D anted Tuckerm 
Hugh Wollyflone. 
John Hoult. 
Thomas Thorton. 
George Tarington. 
George Burton. 
Henry Philpot. 
Thomas Maxes. 
Michaed Lewie Ice. 
Mv Hunt• 

Thomas Forejt. 
william Bowman. 
John Dauxe. 
Thomas y^dbbay. 

^Gent. 

Thomas Phelps. 

John Part. 
John Clarke. 
Jefiv Shorfridge. 

Bins 
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D'tus Oconor• 
Hugh Wynne. 
Vavi Vphu. 
Thomas Bradley. 
Iohn Burras. 
Thomas Lavander* 
Henry Bell. 
Mx Powell. 
Davi Ellys. 
Thomas Gipfon* 

^Tradfo, 

j 
Thomas Dowfe* 
Thomas Mallard,9 
WilliamTaler. 
Thomas Vox. 
Nicholas Hancock* 
walker. 
Williams. 
MorrelU 
Rojex 
Scot. 
Hardxoitu 
Milmxn. 
Hellyard. 
Miflreffe Forefi and Anne Bur as her maide3 <?* 

Vutchmen^and Poles with divers to the number 
of70.per forts* 

Thofc poorc condufions fo affrighted vs all with 
feminc$thac the Prefidcnt provided for Nanfamund3/brudiiem* 
tookc with him Captaine Winne & Mr Scrivener (the tribut'nm. 

returning from Captaine Newport)i thefe people alfo 
H long 

^Laborers* 

i 
rBoycs. 
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long denied him trade,(excufing themfeluestobeefo 
couunded by Powhatan) til we were conftrained to be 
gin with them perforce, and then they would rather 
fell vs fome3then wee fhould take all $ foloadingour 
boats .with loo.bufhels we parted friends,andcamc to 
lames Townc,at which time, there was a marriage be 
tweene lohn Lay don and Anna Burrowes being the firft 
marriage we had in Virginia. 

Long he ftaied not,but fitting himfelfe & captaine 
Waldo with 2.barges, from chawopo, weanocke and all 
parts there,was found neither corne nor Salvage, but 
allfled(being lealous of our intents)till we difeovered 

App*matuc\c the river and people of Appametuck,where we founde 
difeovered, little that they had,we equally devided , betwixt the 

Salvages and vs (but gaue them copper inconfidera- 
i\o\\Mx)Perfie>%x\& Mc Scrivener went alfo abroad but 
could finde nothing. 

The Prcfident feeing this procaftinating of time, 
was no courfe to liue3refolved with Captaine Waldo5 

(whom he knew to be fure in time of need Jto furprife 
Powhatan, and al his provifion,but the vnwillingnes of 
Captaine winne}and Mx Scrivener (for fome private 
refpe£te)did their beft to hinder their proied: But the 
Prefident whomno perfwafions could perfwadeto 
ftarue,heing invited by Powhatan to come vntohims 
& if he would fend him but men to build him a houfe, 
bring him a grinftonc,5 o.fwords,fome peeccs5a cock 
and a hen,with copper and beads, he would loade his 
fhippewith come,the Prefident not ignoraunt of his 
devifes,yet vnwilling to negled any opportunity,pre* 
fently fen 13 ,Dutch-men and 2oEngli(h(having no vi~ 

duals 
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finals to imploy them, all for want thcrofbeing idlej 
knowing there needed no better caflel,the that houfe 
to furpnze Powhata, to effett this proie£l he took or¬ 
der with Captaine ivaldo to fccond him if need requi 
red ^Scrivener he left his fubftitute- and fet forth with 
thcPinnas 2.barges and fix and forty men which on¬ 
ly were fuch as volentarily offered themfcluesforhis 
iourny,the which (by reafon of A/r Scriveners ill fuc- 
ceflejwascenfurcd very defperate, they all knowing 
Smith would not rcturne empty howfoever, caufcd 
many of thofe that he had appointed^ tofindcexcu- 
fes toftaybehmde. 

CHAP. 8. 
Captaine Smiths tourney to Pamavnke* 

THE 29 ofDecemberhee fet forward for Wtr-fr 
wocomoco^his company were thefe. 

In the Difcovcry bargeyhimfclfe% 
Robert Behethland. 
Nathaniell PowclL 
Iohn Ruff ell. 
Rawly Crajhaw, 
Michaell Sickle more. 
Richard iverlie. 
^Aritis TodkilL 
William Lone• 
William Bentley. 
Geoffery Shortridge. 
Edward Pifing. 
VFilliam Warde* 

1 

’Gent, 

J-Sould, 

H x In 
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In the Pinnace, 
M* George Per fie y brother to the Earle ofNorth umber* 
land^M* Frauncis Wefi, brother to the LordDe-la-Ware* 
William P he tiplace Captaine of the Pianos • 

Jonas Profit Mafier. 

Robert Fordclarcke of the councelL 
Micbaell P he t/place. 
Geoffery Abbot Serg% 
William Tankard* 

George 1Carington. 
lames Bourne. 
George Burton. 
Thomas Coe. 
John Dods. 
Edward Brin ton. 
Nathaniel Peacocks. 
Henry Powell. 
David Ellis• 

7homos Gipfon* 
John Prat. 
George ^Acrigge. 
lames Reade. 

Nicholas Hancocke9 
lames Watkins. 
Anthony Baggly Serg. 
Thomas Lambert. 
Edward Pifing Serg. 
4. Dutchmen and Richard Salvage were font by 
land Jo build the baujefor Powhatan againfi our 
arr'tvall. 

This company being vi&ualicdbut for 3,or 4.daies 
led* 

Sould, 
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lodred the firft night at weraskoyack 5 where the Prefi- 
dent tookefufficient provifion ^ Thiskind Salvage did 
his bed: to divert him from feeing Powhatan 3 butper- 
ceiuinghe could not prevaile,be advifed in this maner The good com. 
Captaine Smith, you fhail finde Powhatan to vfe you 
kindly,but cruft him norland bee fure hee haue no op- ^ 
portunitie to feaze on your armes, for hee hath lent 
for you only to cut your throats; the Captaine than¬ 
ked him for his good counfell,yet the better to try his 
Ioue,defired guides to chowanoke5 forhewouldfcnda 
prefent to that king to bind him his friend. Toper- 
forme this iourneVjWas fent MichaelSicklemore 3 a ve> 
ry honeft,valiant,and painefull fouldier,with him two 
guids,and dire&ions howe to fcarch for the loft com¬ 
pany of Sr Walter Pawley,and filkc grafle: then wee de¬ 
parted thence,the Prcfident alluring the king his per- 
pctuallloue,and left with him Samuellc oilier his page 
to learne the language. 

The next night being lodged at Kecoughtan 6oiy 
daies,the extreamewind,raine,froft,and fnowe, cau- 
fed vs tokeepeChriftmas amongft the Salvages, 
where wee were never more mcrric , nor feddc on ° w - 
more plentieofgood oyfters^lEjfletBAvildfoulejand 
good brcadaior never had better fires in England the 
in the drie warmc finokie houfes of Kecoughtan , But 
departing thence,when we found no houfes,we were 
not curious many weather, tolie 3 or 4 nights toge¬ 
ther vpon anv (here vnder the trees by a good fire- 
14S fowles the VrzMcwt^Antb, Bagty} and Edward Pi- 

jin^did kill at x (Boots. At Kiskiack the froft forced vs ^ 
5 or4daies alfo to lupprefle the infolencic of thote Mat 3 {hoots, 

H 3 proud 
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proud Salvages*,to quarter in their houfes, and guard 
our barge, and caufe them giue vs what wee wanted, 
yet were we but 12 with the Prefident, and yet we ne¬ 
ver wanted harbour where we found any houfes.The 
12 of lanuarie we arrived at weYAxoocomoco, where the 
river wa'* frozen near e halfe a mile from the fhore; 
but tc negle£t no time , the Prefident with his barge, 
fo farre had approached by breaking the Ice as the eb 
left him amongft thofe oozie fhoules, yet rather then 
to lie there frozen to death,byhis owne example hee 
taught the to march middle deepe,more then a flight 

Am mure . fjriot through this mUddie froye ooze^wheii tnebarge 

flotedhe appointed 2 or 3 to rcturne hei abord the 
Pinnace , where for want of water in melting the fait 
Ice they made frefh water3but in this march M.Ruffell 
(whomenonecouldperfwadetoftay behind) being 
fomewhat ill,and exceedinghcavie.fo overtoiled him 
felfe,as the reft had much adoe(ere he got a fhore) to 
regainelife,into his deadbenumtnedfpirits , quarte¬ 
ring in the next houfes we found,we fent to VovchxtAn 
for provifion/who fent vs plentie of bread, Tuikies,& 
Venifon.The next day hailing feafted vs after hisor- 
dinarie manner.he began to aske,when we would bee 
gon,faining hee fent not for vs, neither had hee any 
corne,and his people much leffe,yet for 40 {words he 
would procure vs 40 bufhels. The Preiident fhewing 
him the men there prefent , that brought him the 

Powbttunsfub 
ttltie. 

meflage and conditions, asked him how it chaunced 
he became fo forgetfufthereat the king concluded the 
matter with a merry laughter,asking for our commo- 
dities,but none he liked without gunnes and fwords. 
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valuing abasketol come more pretious then a bas¬ 
ket of copper,faying he could eate his corne , bu t not 

his copper. . . . r u* ( k«- t c \ captsmltbet 
Captame5/»//» feeing the intent of this lubtil Sal- d\(ceHrfe to 

vagc'began to deale with him after this manner, Pow- Powhatan* 
batan, though I had many courfes to haue made my 
provifion,yetbeleeving\our promifes to fupply my 
wants,! negle&ed all, to fatisfie your defire, and to tc- 
ftifiemy loue, lfent you my men for your building, 
negledf ing my owne:vvhat your people had you haue 
engrofifed,forbidding them our trade ,and noweyou 
thinke by confuming the time, wee fhall confume for 
want,not hailing to fulfill your firange demandes, as 
for fwords,andgunnes , I told you long agoe, I had 
none to fpare And you (hall knowe,thofe I haue, can 
keepe me from want, yetfteale,or wrongyoulwill 
nor,nor dilTolue that friendfhip, wee haue mutually 
promifed, ( except you conftraine mee by your bad 
vfage. 

The king hauing attetiuely liftned to this difcour(c$ Powhatan re* 
prorniied,that both hee and his Country would fpare M &flAtteyy* 
him what they could ,the which within 2 daies, they 
fhouidreceaue,yet Captaine 5w///;,(faith the king) 
fome doubt I haue of your coming hither, that makes 
me not fo kindly feeke to relieue you as J would * for 
many do informc me,your comming is not for trade} 
but to invade mv people and pofieffe my Com try, 
W.10 dare not come to bring you corne , feeing you 
thus armed with your men. To cleere vs of this feare, 
leaue abord your weapons,for here they arc needleflc 
We being all friends and for ever PowhuU#s9 

With 
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With many fuch difeourfes they (pent the day, 
quartring that night in the kings houfes, the next day 
he reviewed his building, which hce little intended 
fhould proceed^for the Dutchmen finding his plenty, 
and knowing our want,and perceived his preparation 
tofurprifevs, little thinking wee could deape, both 
himtand famine/to obtaine his favour ) revealed to 
him as much as they knew of our eftates and proiefts, 
and how to prevent them; one of them being offo 
good a iudgcment3(pirit,and refolution, & a hireling 
that was certaine of wages for his labour , and ever 
well vfed^oth he and his countrimen, that the Prefi- 
dent knewe not whome better to trtift not know¬ 
ing any fitter for that imploiment, had lent him as a 
fpie to difcover Povchatans intent, then little doubting 
his honeftie,oor CGuld ever be certaine of his villany, 
till near ehalfe a yeare after. 

YVhilit we expe&ed the comming in of the coun- 
trie,we wrangled out of the king i o quarters of cornc 
fox a copper kettle,the which the Prefident perceived 
himmuchtoeffe<5t,valueditatamuch greater rate, 
but (in regard of his fcarcety) hee would accept ofas 
much more the next yeare,or elfe the country of Mo- 

»4r^»ythekingexccedingliberallofthat hee had not 
yeelded him Mon tun. Wherewith each Teeming well 
contented; Powhatan began to expoftulate the diffe¬ 
rencebetwixt peace and war,after thismanner. 

Pmbafsmi- Captaine Smith you may vnderftand^that I,hailing 
courre ofpeace fecne the death of all my people thrice^and not one li- 
endmru, $ vjng 0fthofe 3 generations,but my feife, I knowe the 

difference of peace and wane, better then any in my 
Colin* 
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Countrie.Butnow I am o!d>&: erelong mud:-die 3my 
brethren gamely OPickapttm, Opechznkanougb , and Ke* 
kitciuvhAWy two fitters, and their two daughters, arc 
dittin&ly ench others fucceflours 3 I wifh their expe* 
riences no lefie then mine,and vour loue to them , no 
lefle then mine to you-but this brute from Nanfamud 
that you arc come to deftroy my Countrie ? fo much 
affrighteth all my people, as they dare not vifityou* 
what will it availe you 3to take that perforce3you may 
quietly haue with lone, or to deftroy them that pro¬ 
vide you food? what can you get by war3when we can 
hide ourprovifion and flic to the woodes 3 whereby 
you mutt famifh by wronging vs your friends; & whie 
are you thus iealousofour loues, feeing vs vnarmedj 
and both doc5& are willing ftill to feed you with that 
you cannot get but by our labours? think you I am lo 
fimple not to knowe5it is better to eate good meats, 
lie well,and fleepc quietly with my women & childre, 
laugh and be merri.ewithyou3hauecopper5hatehcts, 
or what I want,beingy our friend; then bee forced to 
flie from al,to lie cold in the woods/ced vpon acorns 
roots5and (iich trafh 3andbc(o hunted by you, that I 
can neither reft.eatjnor fleepe: but my tired men mud 
watch j andifatwigbutbreakexverie one crie there 
comes Captainc Smith 3 then mutt ,J flie I knowenoc 
whether,and thus with miferable feare endmymife- 
rablelife;leauingmy plcafures to fuch youths as you, 
which through your rafh vnadvifednefle3may quickly 
as miferably ende 3 for want of that you never knowe 
how to Snd?Let this therefore allure yoti of our loues 
andeverieyeareour friendly trade (hall furnifh you 

I with 
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with come, & now alfo ify on would come in friend¬ 
ly manner to fee vs,and not thus with your gtinncs 
fwords3as to invade your foes.To this fubtildifeourfe 
the Prefident thus replied. 

Seeing you will not rightly coceaue of our words, 

Csmbi reply wee ftriue to make you knowe our thoughts by our 
deeds.The vow I made you ofmyloue,both myfclfe 
and my men haue kept, as for your promife I finde it 
everie daie violated5by fome of your fubiedls, yet wee 
finding your loue and kindnefle four cuftome is fo far 
from being vngratefull)that for your fake only , wee 
hauc curbed our thirfting defire of revenge 3 elfehad 
they knowne as wcl the ctueltie we vfe to our cnimics 
asourtrueloueandcurtefieto our friendcs. And j 
thinkeyouriudgementfufficient to concciue as well 
by theadventureswehaue vndertaken, as by the ad¬ 
vantage we haue by our armes of yours: that had wee 
intended you anie hurt Jong ere this wee coulde hauc 
effe&ed it?-your people coming to me at fames towne, 
are entertained with their bowes and arrowes with¬ 
out exception^ve efteeming it with yo u 3 as it is with 
vs3to wcare our armes as our apparel!. As for the da- 
gers of our enimiesjn Rich warres confift our chiefefi 
pleafure/or your riches we haue no vfe, as for the hi¬ 
ding your provifion, or by your flying to the woods, 
we fiiall fo vnadvifedly ftarue as you conclude 3 your 
friendly care in that behalfe is necdleffe; for wc hauc a 
rule to finde beyond your knowledge. 

Manic other difeourfes they had , til at laft they be-* 
gan to trade5but the king feing his will would not bee 
admitted as a lawe, our gard difperfed, nor our men 

dif* 
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difarmcd5lic(fighing) breathed his mind, once more 
in this manner. 

Captaine Smithy never vied anie of vverowanccsfo 
kindlic as yourfelfc 3 yet from you J receauc the lea ft 
kindneftc of anic.Captaine Newport gauc me (words, hauethemvnar 
copper,cloths, a bed,tooles,or what 1 de(ired,cver ta- b€tY<V 
king what J offered him , and would fend awaiehis 
gunnes when I intreated him: none doth denie to laic 
at my feet(or do)vvbat I defire,but onclie you,of who 
1 can haue nothing,but what you regard not, and yet 
you wil haue whatfoever you dcmand.Captain New¬ 
port you call father,and fo you call me,but J fee for all 
vs both,you will doe what you lift,and wee muft both 
feeketo content you: but ifyou intend fo friendlieas 
you faie, fende hence your acmes that J may belccue 
you,for you fee the lone J beare you,doth caufe mee 
thus nakedlie forget my felfe. 

Smith feeing this Salvagcbut trifled the time to cut 
his throat: procured the Salvages to breaketheice, 
(chat his boat might come to fetch both him and his 
come)and gauc order for his men to come afhore,to 
haue furprifed the king,with whom alfo he but trifled 
the time till his men landed , and to keepe him from 
{ufpition.entertained the time with this reply. 

Powhatan,you muft knowe as J haue but one God, c ^ 
J honour but one king^and J liue not here as your fub cm[e to detij 
ie<5t,but as your friend,to pleafure you with what J c>ime'that h“ 
by the gifts you beftowe on me, you gaine more then 
by trade*,vet would you vifite mee asl doe you,you 
fhouldknowe itisnotourcuftomes to fell ourcurce- 
fie as a vendible commoditie.Bring all your Country 
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with you for your gard.I will not diflike of it as being 
over iealous.But to content you 3 to morrow J will 
leauemy armes3andtruft to your promife. I call you 
father indeed3 and as a father you fhall fee J will loue 
you,but the final care you had of fuch a chi!d3 caufed 
my men perfwade me to fhift for my felfc. 

By this time Powhatan hauing knowledge,his men 
were rcadie:whilft the ice was breaking, his luggage 
women,and children flcdde3 and to avoid fufpition, 
left 2 or 3 of his women talking with the Captaine, 
whilfl helecretly fled,and his men asfecretliebefet the 
houle,which being at the inftant difeovered to Capt, 
Smithywith his Piftol, Sword 51 Target,he made fuch 
a paflage amongft thofe nak cd divels3that they fled be 
fore him fomeonc waie fome another3fo that with¬ 
out hurt he obtained the Corps du-guard^vhenthey 
perceiued him fo well efcaped.and with his 8 mcnf for 
he had no more with him) To the vttermoft of their 
skilfithey fought by cxcuies to diflcmble the matter, 
and Powhatan to excufe his flight,and the fliddaine co- 

fotapfm!* niingofthis multitude, fentour Captainc agreate 
bracelet^andachaineofpearle, by an ancient Orator 
thatbefpokevs to thispurpofe3f perceiving then fro 
our Pinnace,a barge aud men departing & comming 
vnto vs.)Captaine Smith,our Werowans is fled,fearing 
your guns,& knowing when the ice was broken there 
would come more men,(ent thofe of his to guard his 
come from the pilfric , that might happen without 
yourknowledgemow though fomebee hurt by your 
mifprifion,yet he is your friend, and fowil continue: 
and lince the ice is open hee would haueyou fend a- 

waie 
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waieyourcornc$and if you would hauchii companie 
fend alfo your armes,which fo affrighteth this people, 
that they dare not come to you3as he hath promileed 
theyfhould: nowc having provided baskets for our 
men tocarric the comc;they kindlie offered their fer- 
vice to gard our atmes3that none fhould fteale them, 
A great manic they wcre3 of goodlie well appointed Pretending tt 

felfowcsasgrimasdivels; yet the verie fight of coc- iill!°!irm!nt „ 
king our matches againlt them3and a tew words3cau* ^sm faced 

fed them to lcaue their bowes 8c arrowes to our gard, the Salvages 

and bcare downe our corne on their ownbackes; wee€ame thm* 
needed not importune them to make quick difpatch. 
But our own barge being left by the ebb3 caufed vs to 
ftaie3till the midnight tide carried vsfafeabord, ha¬ 
ving [pent that halfe night with fuch mirth3as chough 
we never had fufpedked or intended any thing,we left 
the Dutchmen to build,BrintontoVA fowle For Paw* 
htan{asby his meffengers he importunately defired^ 
and left diredlions with our men to giue Powhatan all 
the content they could3that we might inioy his com# 
puny at our returne from Pamaunke* 

CHAP. 5?. 
How we efcaped furprijing at Pamavnke* 

EE had no fooner fetfaile.but ]he , i xn 3 decern C Smith 
Powhatan retumed3 and lent 
dam and Francis ( 2. flout Dutch 
men)to the fort, who faining to 
Captaine Wynne that al things 
were well, and that Captaine 
Smith had vfe for their armes, 
wherefore they requeued newc 
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fthe which were given them) they told him their co¬ 
ming was5forfome extraordinary tooles and fhifxof 
appareli3by this colourable exciife , they obtained 6. 
ory.mere to their confederacy 3fuch expert theefes, 
that prefetly furnifhed the with a great many (words, Eike-heads3peeces,fhot3 powder and fuch like, they 

ad Salvages at hand ready to carry it away, the next 
day they returned vnfufpedted 3 leaving their confe¬ 
derates to folIow3and in the interim,to convay them 
a compctencie of all things they could, for which flr- 
vice they (hould line with Powhatan as his chiefe affe- 
&ed:freefrom thofe miferies that would happen the 
Colony* Samuel!their other confort^Powhatan kept 
for their p!edge,whofe diligence had provided them, 
joo^oftheir kinde ofhatchets,tbe reft.50. fwords, 8. 
peeces,and 8«pikes: Brinton, & Richard Salvage feeing 
the Dutch-men fo ftrangly diligent to accommodate 
the Salvages thefe weapons attempted tohauegoc 
to lames Towne^but they were apprehended^ within 
2.or 3.daies we arrived at Pamavnke, the king as many 
daies,entertained vs with feafting and much mirth: & 
the day he appointed to begin our trade,the Prefidet, 
with Mr Perfie^M1 iveftjM1 RuJfeliMr Beheathland.M 
PowellyM1 CrajhdWy Mx Ford > and fome others to the 
number of 15*went vp to Opechancanougs houfe (near 

n^fghTab^nd^ 3 cluarter °f a niilc from the river,^ where wc foundc 
ma. nothing,but a lame fellow and a boy, and all the hou- 

fes about,of all things abandoned^not long we ftaide 
ere the king arrived3and after him came divers of his 
people loaded withbowes and arrowes5butfuch pin¬ 
ching commodities, and thofe efteemed at fuch a va¬ 

lue 
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lue, as our Captaine beganne with him in this man* 
ncr. 

Opechanunoueh the qrcat loueyou profeiTe with ., . 
' r^ 53 . . 1 * n.- Smiths (peecb 

your tongue, Icemcs mecrc deceipt by your actions; toopechanc*- 
laft ytare you kindly fraughted our fhip5but now you nw$% 
haue invited me to ftarne with hunger. You know my 
wanc,anc! I your plenty 3 of which by lome mcancs I 
mull hau c part, remember it is fit for kings to kcepe 
their promife3hcre arc my commodities,wherof take 
your choice; the reft I will propottion3fit bargaines 
for your people. 

The king feemed kindly to accept his offer; and the 
better to colour his proie&3 fold vs what they had to 
our own cotet; proinifing the next day,more copany, 
better provided; (the barges3 and Pinnas being com¬ 
mitted to the charge of Mx P bet if Uce ) the Prefident 
with his old 15 marched vp to the kings houfe,where 
we foud 4 or 5 men newly coe with great baskets3not 
long after came the king,who with a ftrained cheere- 
fulnes held vs with difeourfe, what paines he had take 
to keepe his promife;til MT Ruffellbrought vs in news 
that we were all betraied: for at leaft 6. or 700.0 fwell 
appointed Indians had invironed the houfe and befet7°°^/t^« 
the fields. The king coniedhiring what ^/^//related, 
we could welperceiuc how the extremity of his fcare 
bewrayed his intent: whereat fome ofour companie 
feemingdifnaide with the thought of fiich a multi* 
tude;the Captaine incouraged vs after this manner. 

Worthy countrymen werethemifehiefesof nay 
feemingTriends3no more then the danger of thefe e- 
ncmiesjl little cared,were they as many move, if you 

dare 
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dare do,but as I. But this is my torment, that ifl ef. 
cape them , our malicious counccll with their open 
mouthed minions, will make mee fuch a peace-brea- 
ker(in their opinions)inEnglad,as wil break my neck; 
I could wiili r.ho fe here,that make thefe feeme Saints, 
and me an oppreffor.But this is the ivorft of all,wher 
in 1 pray aide me with your opinions; fhould wee be¬ 
gin with them and furprize this kmg5we cannot keep 
him and defend wellourfelues,ifwe fhould each kill 
our man and lo proceede with al in this houfc;thc reft 
will all fly,then (hall we get no more, then the bodies1 
that areilaine,and then ftaruc for viduall: as for their 
fury it is the leaft danger;for well you know3f being a* 
lone afTaulted with 2 or 300 of them jl made them co 
pound to fane my lifc,and we are now 16 &c they but 
7oo.at the moft, and affiire your (clues God wil fo afi 
fift vs,that ifyou dare but to ftandc to difeharge your 
peeces, the very fmoakc will bee fufficient to affright 
them;yct howfoever (if there be occafionjlet vs fight 
like men, and not die like jfheep; but firft I will deale 
with them,to bring it to pafie, we may fight for fornc 
thing,anddcaw them toitby conditions, If you like 
this motion,promife me youle be valiant. The time 
not permitting any argument, all vowed, to execute 
whatfoever he attempted,or die;wherevpon the cap - 
taine,approaching the king befpoke him in this man¬ 
ner. 

Stn’tbs tffer to 1 fee Qptchxncanough your plot to murder me, but I 
rtpecbanca- feare jt not,as yet your men and mine, hauedone no 
neH**b' harme,butby our directions. Take therefore your 

arms;you fee mineyny body fhalbe as naked as yours; 
the 
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the He in your river is a fit place, if you be contented: 
andtheconquerorfofvs two)lha!beLord andMafter 
over all our men*,otherwaies drawc aU your men into 
the field; ifyou haue not enough take time to fetch 
more,and bring what number you will, fo evcricone 
bring a basket of come, againft all which I will (take 
the value in copperjjyou fee I haue but 15 men, & our 
game fhalbc the conquerer take all. 

Theking being guarded with 50or 60 ofhischicfc Opecbavc^ 
men,feemedkindly to appeafeSw/VAj (iifpition ofvn- 
fcindnefie,by a great prefent at the dore,they untreated c nmh 
him to receiue. This was to draw him without the 
dore where the prefent was garded with (at the leaft 
200 men and 30 lying vndera greatetree ( that lay 
thvvartasaBarricado) eich his arrow nocked ready 
to fhoot;fomc thePrefident commanded to go & fee 
what kinde of deceit this was, and to receiue thepre- 
fent,biTt they refufed to do it yet divers offered whom 
he would not permit; but commanding^ Per fie and 
M* VVeJl to make good the houfe,tooke Mr Poe/l2nd 
Mr BeheathUnd to guard the dore, and in luch a rage 
{hatched the king by his vambrace in the midft of his 
men,with his piftoll ready bent againft his breft: thus 
he led the trembling king, (neare dead with feare) a- 
mongftallhis people, who delivering the Captaine 
his bow and arrowes,all his men were eafily intreated 
to caftdowne their armes,little dreaming anie durft 
in that manner haue vfed their king; who then to ef- 
capehimfeirc,bcftowed his prefects in goodfadnefTc* 
And hauing caufed all his multitude to approach dit 
armed^the Pretident argued with them to this eflc<£L 

K I 
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StZhe?mZ^ * fee you ^ttmavnkies the great defire you haue to 
untyu. cut my throat; and my long fuffering your injuries, 

haue inboldened you to this prefumption. The caufe 
1 haue forborne your infolecics^s the promife 1 made 
youfbefore the God I ferue)to be your friended! you 
giue me iuft caufe to bee your enimie. Jf J keepe this 
vow,my God will keepe me,you cannot hurt me; if J 
breake it he will deftroie meJBut if you fhoot but one 
arrow, to flhcd one drop ofblood of any of my men, 
or ftealc the leaft of thefe beades, or copper^l (purne 
before me with my footjyou ihail fee, I wil not ceafe 
revenge/ifonce J begin)fo long as J can heare where 
to find oneofyour natio that will not deny the name 
of PamavnkeJ am not now at Rajfeneacfadk drownd 
with mire)whcre you tooke me prifoner,yet then for 
keeping your promife,and your good vfage,& faving 
my life,! fo affe£t you,that your denials of your trea* 
cherie,doth halfperfwade me to miftake my felfe.Buc 
if I be the marke you aime at,here I {land, fhoote hee 
that dare. You promifed to fraught my fhip ere I de* 
parted, andfoyoufhall, orlmeane toloadherwith 
your dead carkafes^y et-if as friends you wil come and 
trade J once more promife not to trouble you, ex- 

7be Salvages cept you giue me the firft occafion. Vpon this awaie 
dijfembu then went their bowes and arrowes.and men,women, and 

children brought in their commodities,but 2 orthree 
houres they fo thronged about the Prefident, and fo 
overwearied him,as he retired himfelf to reft, leaving 
M‘: Bebeathland and Fowl to accept their prefents- 
but fome Salvage perceiving him faft afleepe, and the 
guard carelefly difperfed,4o or 50 of their choice me 
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each with anEnglifh fvvord in his hand, began to en¬ 
ter thehoufcAvith 2 or 300 ethers that prefted to fe« 
cond them. The noife and haft they made in, did (0 
fhakc the houfe>as they awoke him from his flccp, & 
being halfe amazed with this fuddaine fight, betookc 
him ftraight to his fword and target,Mc Crafhaw and 
fome other charging in like manner , they thronged y/ . f s 
fafterbacke,thenbefore forward, The houfe thus rtcmUement. 

clenfed,the king and his ancients, with a long oration 
came to cxcufe this intrufion.The reft of the day was 
fpent with muchkindnefte , the company againe re- 
nuing their prefen ts of their beft provifiomAnd what 
focvervve gaue them , theyfeemed well contented 
with it. 

Now in the meane while fince our departure, this 
hapnedat the io\\.yMx Scriticner willing to croftethe 
furprizing of Powhatan# daies after the Prcfidents de¬ 
parture,would needs vifit the jle of hogges, and took 
with him Captainc tvaldo (though the Prendcnt had 
appointed him to bee readie to fecond his occafions^ 
with AV Anthony Gofnolland eight others; but fo vio¬ 
lent was the wind(that exfreame frozen time)that the 
boat funkc,but where or how,none doth knowe, for 
they were all drowned;onlie this was knowne, that 
the Skiffe was much overloaded,& would (carfe hauc 
lived in that extreame tempeft, had fhe bccne emptic; s'kriiiener and 

but by no perfwafionhcc could bee diverted, though othcrs 
both rvildo2x\6.100 others doubted as it hapned. The 
Salvages were the firft that found their bodies, which 
fo much the more encouraged them to effedf their 
proie&s. To advertife the Prefident of thisheavie 

K 2 newes 
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newc$3no ne could bee found would vndertake it, but 
the iourney was often refufed of all in the fort, vntill 

M*wifKnbii ^r vndertooke alone; the performance there* 
ioii.neyiotbe ofyvherein he wasencountred with many dangers & 
Prefident t difficulties,and in-all parts as hee pafled (as alfo that 

night he lodged with Povphatan)pecccived fiich prepa* 
ration for warre,that allured him,feme tnifehiefe was 
intended 3 but with extraordinarie bribes, and much 
trouble3in three dates travell at length hee found vs in 
themidft ofthefe turmoiles. This vnhappie newes* 
the Prefident fwore him to conceale from the reft 3 Sc 
fodiflembling his (orrow,with the beft countenance 
he could3when the night approached 3 went fafely a- 
bord with all his eompanie. 

Powhatan cm- Nowfo extreamely Powhatan had threatned the 
ttlTtmhcrm ^ath of his men, if they did not by fome meanes kill 

Captaine Smith fhat thenext day they appointed the 
Countrie lhould come to trade vnarmed: yet vnwil* 
ling to be treacherous3but that they were conftrained 
hating fighting3almoft as ill ashaging fuch feare they 
had of badfuccefle.The next morning the funne had 
not long appeared. but the fieldes appeared covered 
with people3and baskets to tempt vs afhore. The Pre¬ 
fident determined to keepe abord3but nothing was to 
bee had without his prefencc, nor they would not in- 
C'ure tllc fight °fa gun jthen the Prefident feeing ma- 

J ny depart5and being vnwilling to lofe fuch a booty,fb 
well contrived the Pinnacc3and his barges with Am* 
bu(cadoes3as only with M* Perfie,M* iveji^ Sc Ruf• 
fellarmed3hc went a(hore3others vnarmed he appain 
ted ro receine what was brought; the Salvages floc¬ 

ked 
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Iced before him in heapes3and(the bancke ferving as a 
trench for retreat) hee drevvc them faire open to his 
arnbu(cadoes,for he not being to be pcrlvvaded to go 
to vifit their king the King came to vifit him with 2 or 
300 men,in the forme of two halfc moons,with fome 
20 men,and many women loaded with great painted 
baskets^btit when they approached fomewhat neare 
vs their women and children fled-for when they had 
environed and befet the fieldes in this manner, they 
thought their purpofe fure^yet fo trembled with fear 
as they were fcarle able to noek their arrowes$ Smith 
(landing with his j.rnen rcadie bent beholding them, 
till they were within danger of our ambufcado3who, 
vpon the word difeovered themfelues3and he retiring 
to the banke-,which the Salvages no fooner perceived 
but away they flf.djcftceming their heeles far their 
beft advantage. 

That night we fent to the fort Mr Crafhaw and 
Foard, who (in the inid way between averawocomoar 
and the forejmet 4 or 5.of the Dutch mens confede-* 
rates going to Powhatan ,the which ( to excufe thofo 
gentlemens Sufpition of their running to cheSalva^ 
ges returned to the fort and there continued. 

The Salvages hearing our barge depart in the night 
were fo terriblie aifraide, that we fent for more men* 
(wc having fo much threa-tned their mine, and the ra- 
fing of their hou(es3boats and canowes)that the next 
day thcking,fent ourCaptaineachaineof pearleto 
alter his purpofe and flay his men,promi(ing(though cbtaiMpa* 
they wanted themfeIues)to fraught our <Tip3& bring 
itabord to avoid fufpiraon, fo that 5 or $ daies after* 
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from al parts ofthecountrie within ioor 12 milcs5m 
the extreame cold froft3 andfiiow, they brought vs 
provifion on their naked backes* 

Yet notwithftandingthiskindneflfcand trade;had 
their art and poifon bin fufficient, the Prefident with 

TbeVrepdent ^ m(l an^ f°me others had been poyfoned; it made 
Pofoned. the fickCjbut expelled it felfe; weeuttanow a (tout yong 
We offender pi fellow, knowtnghee was iufpe<ftcd for bringing this 

! * prelcntofpoiFon, with 40 or 50. ofhis choice com¬ 
panions (feeing the Prefident but with a few men at 
Potavncat-)fo prowdlie braved it, as though he ex¬ 
pected to incounter a revenge s which the Prefident 
perceiving in the midft ofhiscompanie did not onlie 
beat,but fpurned him like a dogge, as fcorning to doe 
him anie worfe mifchiefe;wherevpon all of them fled 
into the woods, thinking they had done a great mat- 
ter3to hauefo well efcaped; and the townfmen remai- 
ning3pre(entlie fraughted our barge, to bee rid of our 
companies,framing manie excufes to cyLcuicwecutta* 
#w(beingfon to their ehiefeking but Powhatan) and 
told vsifwewould fhew them him that brought the 
poy fon,they would deliver him to vs to punifh as wee 
pleafed. 

Menmaie thinkeit ftrange there foouldbethis ftir 
for a little corne, but had it been gold with more eafe 
we might haue got it; & had it wanted,the whole col- 
lonie had ftarved. We maiebe thought verie patient, 
to indurc all thofc iniuries; yet onlie with fearing the, 
we got what they had. Whereas if we had taken re- 
venge3the by their lofte we flhould haue loft our felus. 
We learched alfo the countries of Xoiightanund and 
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Mattapxmientyehere the people imparted that little ^ 
they had,with Inch complaints and tears from vvome 
and childrcn-as he had bin too cruell to be a Chriftian 
that would not haue bin fatisfied,and moved with co- 
paflion.But had this happened in Oftobcr, Noveber, 
and December3when thatvnhappiedifcoverie of Mo 

mean was made, we might haue fraughted a fhip of 
40 tuns,and twice as much might haue bin had; from 
the rivers of Toppahannock.Patawomeck & Pawtuxunt. 
The maine occafion of our temporizing with the Sal 
vages was to part friends,(as we did) to giue the lefle 
caufe of (ufpitio to Powhatan to fty;by whom we now ^dmfhhm, 
returned.with a purpofe,to hau« liirpriledhim & his 
provifion3for effecting whereof 5 (when we came a- 
gainft the towne)the Prefident lent wiffinmA M1 
Coe, afhore to dilcover and make waie for his inten¬ 
ded proiedhButthey foud that tliofe damned Dutch¬ 
men had caufed Powhatan to abandon his newhoufe* 
and werawocomocoj and to carrie a waie all his corne & 
provifion;and the peop!e,thcy found(by their means 
fo ill affeded, that had they not (food well vpon their 
guard,they had hardlie efcaped with their lines, So 
the Prefident finding his intention thus fruftrated, & 
that there was nothing now to be had,and therefore 
an vnfit time to revenge their abufes , helde on his 
courie for lames rowne;we having in this Iornie ("for 
251 ofcopper 5oloflronandbeads) kept4omen 6. 
Weckes,anddailiefeafted with bread,corne,flefh filTo, 
and fowle3everie man having for his reward (;and in 
confideration of his commodities) a months provifh 
on;(no trade being allowed but for the (lore,)and we 
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delivered at lames Towne to the Capc-Marchanc 
27P bufhels ofcorne. 

Thofe temporall proceedings to fome maie feeme 
too charitablesto fiich a dailic daring tcecherous peo¬ 
ple: to others vupleafant that we w a filed not the 
ground with their bloud$,nor fhewed fuch ftrange in 
ventionsjnmanglingsmurdering.ranfaking, and de- 
ftroying 'as did the Spaniards,) the fimple bodies of 
thofe ignorant foulesjnor delightful because not fluf¬ 
fed with relations of heaps,and mines of gold and fil- 
ver,nor fuch rare commodities as the Portugals and 
Spaniards found in the Eaft & Wefl Indics.Thcwat 
wherof hath begot vs (that werethefirft vndertakers) 
no leffe fcorne and contempt, then their noble con« 
quefts & valiant adventures(beautified with it) praife 
and honor.Too much Iconfcffethc world cannot at¬ 
tribute to their ever memorable merit. And to cleare 
vs from the worlds blind ignorant cenfure, thefe fewe 
words may fuffife to any reafonably vnderftanding. 

It was the Spaniards good hap to happen in thofe 
parts,where were infinite numbers of people, whoe 
had manured the ground with that providence, that it 
afforded vidtuall at all times : and time had brought 
them to that perfedion,they had the vfe of gold and 
filver,and the moft of fuch commodities^ their cou- 
tries afforded/o that what the Spaniard got, was on¬ 
ly the fpoile and pillage of thofe countrie people,and 
not the labours of their owne hands. But had thofe 
fruitfull Countries^beene as Salvage as barbarous,as 
ill peopled,as little planted, laboured and manured as 
Virginia^their proper labours (ids likely) would haue 

pro- 
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produced as (mail profit as ours. Bur had PirgM/abin 
peopled,planted, manured, and adorned, with fuch 
(lore of pretious Iewels,& rich commodities , as was 
the Indiesithen had we not gotten, and done as much 
as by their examples might bee expected from vs,the 
world might then haue traduced vs and our merits,& 
hauc made fhame and infamy our rccompenee and 
reward. 

But we chanced in alande , even as God made it. 
Where we found only an idIe,improvident,fcattered 
people^ignorant ofthe knowledge of gold ,or filver, 
or any commodities *, & carelcfle of any thing but fro 
hand to tnoiuh3but for babies ofno worthy nothing 
to encourage vs3but what accidentally wee found na 
turc afforded. Which ere wee could bring to recoin-, 
pence our paines3defray our charges ,and fatisfieour 
adventurers3we were to difcover the country, fubdue 
the pCv>ple3bring them to be traddble3civil, and indu- 
ftrious,and teach them trades, that the fruits-oftheir 
labours might make vs recompence,or plant fuch co- 
lonies ofour owne that niuft firft make provifio how 
to Hue ofthemfelues3ere they can bring to perfc&ion 
the commodities of the countrie,which doubtles will 
be ascommodious-for England,as the weftlndiesfor 
Spaine.ifit be rightly managed ; notwithftandingall 
our home-bred opinions, that will argue the contra- 
rie,as formerly fuch like haue done,againft the Spani¬ 
ards and Portugals.But to conclude, againft all rumor 
of opinion,! only fay this3for thofe that the three firft 
ycares began this plantation,notwithftanding al their 
fa£fions3mutenies,andmiferies3fo gently corre<3ed, 
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and well prevented jpervfc the Spanifh Decades , the 
relations of M.Hacklut^nA tell mee how many ever 
with fuch fmal meanes, as a barge of 2 Tunnesjfome • 
times with 7.8,9,or but at moft 15 men did ever difco- 
verfo many faire and navigable rivers jfubieft fo ma¬ 
ny feverall kings,people,and nations,to obedience,& 
contributio n with fo little bloud fhed. 

And if in the fearch of thofe Countries, wee had 
hapned where wealth had beene, we had as furely had 
it,as obedience and contribution, butifweehauc o- 
verskipped it,we will not envy them that fhall chance 
to finde it. Yet can wee not but lament, it was our ill 
fortunes to end, when wee had but only learned how 
to begin, and found the right cotirfe how to proceed* 

By Rich.tviffinjvilliam ?hettipUceyand 
^Ari44 Todk/IL 

Chap. I0o 

Hove the Salvages became^fubiefl to 
thev Englifis. 

Hen the fhippes departed, al the 
provision of the ftore ( but that 
thePrefidenthad gotten)wasfo 
rotten with the laft fomers rain, 
and eaten with rats,and wormes, 
as the hogs would fearfely eat ir, 
yet it was the fouldiersdiet, till 
our retumes; fo that wee found 
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nothing done,but vicftuall (pent, and the mo ft part of 
our toolcs,and a good part of our armes convayed to 
the Salvager .But noWjCaftingvp the ftore finding 
fufficicnt till the next harveft,thc feare of ftarving was 
abandoned^and the company divided into tennes, fif- 
teencs,or as the bufinelTe required.4 hourcs each day 
was fpent in worke,the reft in paftimes and merry ex- 
ercifc-but thevntowardnefleof the greateft number, 
caufed the Prcfident to make a generall aflembly, and 
then he advifed them as followeth. 

Countrimen,the long experience of our late mile- Tbt Prefibnu 
ries , I hope is fufficient to perfwade every one to a 
prefent correction of himfelfe; and thinke not that ei¬ 
ther my pains,or the adveturers purfes,will ever main- 
taincyouinidlenefteand floth ; I fpeake not this to 
you alhfor diverfe of you I know deferue both honor 
and reward3better then is yet here to bee hadibut the 
greater part rnuft be more induftrious,or ftaruc,how- 
foeveryouhaue bin heretofore tolerated by the au- 
thoritie of the Councell from that I haue often com¬ 
manded you, yet feeing nowe the authoritie refteth 
wholly in my felfe^you rnuft obay this for a law, that 
he that will not worke fhall not eate (except by fick- 
nefle he be difabled)for the labours of 30 or 4ohoneft 
and induftrious mcn/hallnot bceconfumed to main- 
tainc 150 idle varlets* Now though you prefume the 
authoritie here is but a fhaddow , and that I dare not 
touch the Hues of any,but my own muft anfwer it^the 
letters patents each week fhall be read you,whofe co¬ 
tents will tell you the cotrary.I would wifh you there¬ 
fore without contempt feeke to obferue thefe orders 
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The Dutchmens 
plot to murder 
Caps, smith. 

Tin di[cover its and accident s 

fetdownerfor there are nowe,no more Councells to 
protc& y ou,nor curbe my indeauors. Therefore hce 
that offendeth let him afRiredly exp eft his due punifh 
meat, Hee made alfo a table as a publike memoriall of 
every mans delerts^to encourage the good, and with 
fhamc to fpume on the reft to amendment. By this 
many became very induftrious, yet morebyfevere 
punifhment performed their bufmelTe^ for all were fo 
tasked^hat there was no excufe could prevaile to de- 
ceiuehim,yet the Dutchmens confortsfo clofely ftill 
convaid powdcr,{lK>t,(words,and tooles,that though 
we could find the defied, we could not find by whom 
it was occafioned,till it was too late* 

All this time the Dutchmen remaining with Pow¬ 
hatan > received them, inftru&ing the Salvages their 
vfe. But their con forts not following them as they ex* 
pc&ed, (toknowc the caufe, they fent Francis their 
companion(a ftout young fellow) difguifed Salvage 
like)to the glaffc-houfc/a place in the woods neere x 
myle from lames Townejwhere was the randavus for 
all their vnfufpc&cd villany.40 men they procured of 
Powhatan to lie in Ambufcadoe for Cap taine Smithy 
who no fooner heard of this Dutchman ,but hce fent 
to apprehend him,who foud he was gon,y et to crofte 
his returne to Powhatan, Captaine Smith prefently difc 
patched 20 fhot after him3and then returning but fro 
the glafle-houfe alone,hec incountred the king of Paf* 
paheighyX mod ftrong ftout Salvage, whofe perlwam 
ons not being able to perfwade him to his ambufh.fce 
ing him only armed but with a fauchiomattempted to 
hauefbathim j but the Prefident prevented his (hot 

by 
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by stapling with him,and the Salvage as well preven¬ 
ted him for drawing his fauchion, and perforce bore 
him into the river tohaue drowned him ; long they 
ftruggled in the water, from whence the king percei¬ 
ving two of the Poles vpon the fandes would haue 
fled*,but the Prefiden t held him by thehaire & throat SmUh t^(th 
til the Poles came in ; then feeing howe ptttifully the tbtkingefvaf. 
poore Salvage begged his life , they conducted 
prifoner to the fort.The Dutchman ere long was alfo 
brought in,whofe villany, though all this time it was 
fufpe6ted,yct he fained fuch a formall excufc, that for 
want of language , Win had not rightly vnderftood 
them, and for their dealings with Powhatan ^ that to 
fane their lines they were conftrained to accommo- 
dateh.isarmes,ofwhomehe extreamely complained; 
to haue detained them perforce; and that hee made 
this efcape with the hazard of his life, and meant not 
to haue returned,but ouly walked in the woods to ga¬ 
ther walenutsryet for all this fairc tale ( therewasfo 
fmal appeannee of truth^hce went by the heeles- the 
king alfo he put in fetters; purpofmgto regaineche 
Dutch-men, by the faving his life; the poore Salvage 
did his heft,by his daily meffengers to Powhatan 3but 
all returned that the Dutchmen would not returne* 
neither did Powhatan flay them ,and bring them fi-ftie 
mylcs on their backes they were not able t daily this 
kings wines children, and people, came to viuthim 
with prefents ,which hee liberally beftowed to make 
his peace, much truft they had in the Prefidents pro* 
mife3but the king finding his gard negligent ^though 
fcttered)yet efcaped; Captaine win thinking to pur- 
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{uc him,found fuch troopcs of Salvages to hinder his 
paflages , as they exchanged many volics of fhot for 
flights of arrowes.Captaine Smith hearing of this, in 
returning to the fort tooke two Salvages prifoners, 
the one called Kemps f he other Kinfock , the two nioft 
exa&villainesin the countries with thofe, Captaine 

50 chofen men attempted that night to haue 
regained theking,and revenged his iniuriefand fo had 
done if he had followed his dire&ions, or bin advifed 
by thofe two v,illaines,that would haue betraied both 
their king and kindred for a peece of copper > but hee 
trifling away the night, the Salvages the next morning 
by the rifing of the funne, braved him come afhore to 
fight,a good time both Tides let flic at other, but wee 
heard of no hurt,only they tooke two Canows^burnt 
the kings tioufe and fo returned. 

The Prefide nt fearing thefe bravadoes, would but 
rheSdto&s incourage the Salvages,begun himfelfe to trie his co- 
dipt peace, clufions*,whereby 6 or 7 Salvages were flaine, as ma¬ 

ny made prifoners; burnt their houfes, tooke their 
boats with all their fifhing wearcs, and planted them 
at lames Towne for his owne vfe; and no we refolved 
not to ceafe till he had revenged himfelfe vpon al that 
had injured him, butin hisiourney paflingby Pajpa- 
heigh towards Chickabamina , the Salvages did their 
bed to draw him to their ambufcadoes but feeing him 
regardlefly paffetheirCountrey,allfhewed thelelues 
in their braved manner,to rrie their valours, he could 
not but let flie,and ere he could land, the Salvages no 
fooner knewe him,but they threw downe their arme* 
anddefiredpeacejtheirOrator wasaftoutyoung ma 
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called OcaniwAge ,vvhofe worthie difcourfe defervcth oration,^ ^ 
to be remembicd^and this it was. 

Captaine Smith, my matter is here prefent in this 
company thinking it Captaine ivin^ and not you \ and 
of him hee intended to haue beene revenged , having 
never offended him: if hee haue offended you in cfca- 
ping your impri.fonment \ the fillies fwim,thefowles 
flic 3 and the very beaftesftritie coefcapethefnareand 
liuc^thcm b lame not him being a man , hee would en¬ 
treat you rcmeber,your being a prifoner,what paines 
he tooke to fane your lifepf fince he hath injured you 
he was compelled to it 5 but howfoever, you haue re¬ 
venged it with our too great Ioffe,we perceiue & well 
knowe you intend to deftroy vs, that arc here to in* 
treat and defire your friendfhip,and to enioy our hou- 
fes and plant our fields, of whofe fruit you (hall parti¬ 
cipate , o therwife you will haue the worft by our ab- 
fence,for we can plant any where, though with more 
laboured we know you cannot liue if you want our 
harveft and that reliefe wee bring you $ ifyou promifis 
vs peace we will beleeue you,ifyou proceed in revcg, 
we will abandon the Countric. Vpon thefe tearmes 
the Prefident promifed them peace , till they did vs in** 
iuric,vpon condition they fhould bring in provifion, 
fo all departed good friends,& fo continued till Smith 
left the Countrie. 

Arivingat/^^Townc, complaint was made to 
the Prefident ihat the Cbickabtminos*who al this while j'sthtyfas- 
continued trade, and feemed out friendcs,by colour theredatimes 

thereofwere the only thceues , and amongtt other 
thuig$,apiftolbeingftolne,andthe theefe fled 3 there 

was 
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Were apprehended 2 proper young fellows that were 
brothers,knowne to be his cofederats.Now to regain 
this piftoll,the one we frnpriloned,the other was fent 
to returneagaine within 12 hourcs, or his brother to 
be hanged,yet the Prefident pittying the poore naked 
Salvage in the dungeon , fent him vi&uall and feme 
charcoleforfire ; ere midnight his brother returned 
with the piftoll,but the poore Salvage in the dungeon 
was fo fmothered with the frnoke he had made,and fo 
pittioufly burnt, that wee found him dead, the other 
raoft lamentably bewailed his death,and broke forth 
in (lich bitter agonies,that thePrefidet (to quiet him) 
told him that if heraftcr they would not fteah he wold 
make him aliueagaine , but little thought hee could 
be recovered,yet(\ve doing our beft with aquavicce 8c 
vineger ) it picafed God to reftore him againc to life, 
but fo drunkeand affrighted that he feemed lunaticke, 
no tvnderftanding any thing hee fpoke or heard, the 
which as niuchgricved and tormented the other ,as 
before to fee him dead $ of which maladie(vpon pro- 
mrfe of their good behaviour after ward)thePrefident 
promifed to recover him and fo caufcd him to be laid 
hy afire to fleepe, who in the morning (hauing well 
fleptJhad recovered his perfe# fenfes 5 and then being 
drefled of his burning, and each a peece of copper gi¬ 
ven thcm,they went away fo well conccnted,that this 
was fpread amongft all theSalvages for a miracle,that 
CaptaineSw/’/Acouldmake a man aliue that isdcadj 
thefe and many other fuch pretty accidents , fo ama¬ 
zed and affrighted both Powhatan and all his people 
that from all parts with prefents they defired peace* 
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returning many ftolne tilings which wee neither de" 
maunded nor thought of. And after that, thofc that 
were taken healing ( both Povohitan and his people) 
hauefent them backs to lames Tovvne to receiue their 
punifhmenuand all the countrie became abfolutcly as 
free for vs,as for themfclucs, 

CHAP, ii. 
jyhat was done in three monthes bailing vicluall The^s 

fore devoured by ratsfoxc voe lived3 monthes 
offich natur all fruits as the 

countrie afforded* 

OW wee fo quietly followed 
ourbufinefle, that in 3 monthes 
we made 3 o^laft of pitch and 
tarre,and fope afhes, produced a 
triall of glaffe, made a well in the 
forte of excellent fweete water 
(which till then was wanting) 
built lome 20 houfes,recouered More dm In $ 

our Church,provided nets and weares forfifhingf& monthes then% 

to hop the disorders of our diforderly thceues & thc^Mrw* 
Salvages^builtablockehoufeinthenecke of our lie, 
kept by a garrifon to entertaine the Salvages trade, 
none to paffe nor rcpaflc,Salvage,nor Chriftian, with 
out the Prcfidents order, 30 or 40 acres of ground we 
digged,andplanted}of3fowesinone yeare increafed 
60 and od pigges,and neere 500 chickens brought vp 
themfeluesfwithout hailing any meate giuen them) 
but the hogges were tranfported to hog lie, where ah 
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(owe built ablocke houfe with a gatrifon3 to giuevs 
notice ofany (hipping 3 and for their exercile they 
made clapbord3wainfcot3and cut downe trees againft 
the fhipscomming.We built alfo a fort for a retreat, 
neare a convenient river vpon a high commanding 
hilfvery hard to be aflaulted3and eafie to be defended ^ 
but ere it was halfe finifhed this defedt caufed a ftay^in 
fearching our casked corne3wee found it halfe rotten, 
the reft fo confumed with the many thoufand rats(in- 
creafed firft from the (hips)that we knewe not how to 
kcepe that little wee had* This did driue vs all to our 
wits ende3 for there was nothing in the countrie but 
what nature afforded.vntilt this time K.einps and Taf- 
fore,wctc fettered prifoners, and daily wrought, and 
taught vs how to order and plant our fields. Whome 
now (for want of viduall)we fet at libcrtie3but fo we! 
were they vfed,that they little defiredit^and to exprefe 
their loues, for 16 daies continuance 3 the Countrie 
brought v*s (when leaftjioo a daie of fquirrils/Turkies, 
Deare^and other wild beaftes ;but this want ofcorne 
occafionedtheendofallour workes3 itbeingworke 
lufficient to provide vi&ualh 6o or 8o with Enfigne 
Laxon werefent downe the river to Hue vpon oyfters, 
& 20 with leiftenant Fercte to trie for fifhing at point- 
comfort^but in 6weekes3they would not agree once 
to caft out their net. Mc ^e/?withasmany went vp 
to the falles3but nothing could bee found but a fewe 
berries and acornes^ofthat in the (toreevery one had 
their equal! proportion. Till thisprefent(by the ha- 

0 40 zard and endeavour of fome 30 or 40 ) this whole nm 
her had ever been fed. Wee had more Sturgeon then 

could 
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could be devoured by dogge and man; ofwhich the in 
duftrious3by drying and povvnding 3 mingled with ca- 
viare3forrel3and other wholfome hcarbs, would make 
bread and good meate^others would gather as much 
Tockxcougb roots in a day3as would make them bread a 
vveekejfo that of chofe vvilde fruites, fifh and berries, 
thefe lived very well,(in regard of fuch adiet)but fuch 
was the mod flrange condition offomc X503thathad 
they notbeeneforced nolens volcns perforce toga* 
ther and prepare their vidhiall they would all h^ue ftar 
ved3and haue eaten one another: of thofe wild fruites 
the Salvages often brought vs: and for that the Prefi- 
dent would not fulfill the vnreafonabledefire of thofe 
diftradled lubberly gluttons,to fell, not only our kcc- 
tles3howes;toolcs3and Iron,nay fwords,peeces, & the 
very ordenance,andhoufes, might they haue prevai¬ 
led but to hauebeene but idle,for thofe falvage fruits 
they would haue imparted all to the Salvages, efpeci- 
ally for one basket of corne they heard of 3 to bee at 
?ovt>hatans> 50 mylesfrom our fort3though he bought 
neere halfe of it to fatisfie their humours 3 yet to haue 
had the other halfe,they would haue fold their foules3Tto defin to 

(though not fufficicnt to haue kept them a weekejtlnm~ 
thoufands were their exclamations ,fuggeftions; and 
devifes3to force him to thofe bale inventions3 to haue 
made it an occafion to abandon the Counrrie, Want 
perforce contained him to indure their exclaiming 
follies till he found out the author, one Dyer3 a moft 
crafrie knaue3and his ancient maligner,whom he wor 
thcly punifhed,and with the reft he argued the cafe in 
this manner* 
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fpucb'tfthc1* fouldicrs j I did little thinke any fo falfe to 
dmeu reporter fo many (o Ample to be perfwaded*that I ei- 

ther inted to ftarue you3 or that Powhatan^at this pre- 
fent)hath corne for himfelfe, much lefle for you; or 
that I would not haue it, iflknewe where it were to 
be had.Neither did I thinke any fo malitious as novve 
1 fee a great many, yet it fhall not fo much pafficnate 
mc3but I will doe my bcft for my worft maligner. But 
dreaine no longer of this vaine hope from Powhatan, 
nor that I wii longer forbeare to force you from your 
IdlenefTe,and punifh you if you raile,you cannotdeny 
but that by the hazard of my life < many atimelhaue 
faued yours ,when3 mightyour ownewils haue pre¬ 
vailed 3you would haue ftarued 3 and will doe ftill whe¬ 
ther I will or no.But I proteft by that God that made 
me3(ince tieceflfitie hath not power to force you to 
gather for your felus thofe fruits the earth doth yeeld, 
you fhall not only gather for your felues,but for thofe 
that are fickeras yet I never had more from the ftore 
then the worft of you; and all my Englifh extraordi- 
narie provifion that I haue 3 you fhall fee mee devide 
among the fick. And this Salvage trafh, you fo fcorn- 
fully repine at3 being put in your mouthes yourfto- 
mackscandigcftit3and therefore I will take a courfs 
you (hall provideit.Theficke fhal not ftarue 3 but e- 
qually fharc of all our labours 3 and every one that ga¬ 
thered! not every day as much as I doe 3 the next daie 
fhall be fet beyond the river3and for ever bee banifhed 
from the fort,and liuc there or ftarue. 

This order many murmured3vvas very cruell3but it 
caufed the moft part fo well beftirthemiducs 3 that 

of 
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2,00 men(except they were drowned) there died not 
paft 7 or 8.As for Capcaine win,and A/r Ley, they di- ffj f™°fs 
ed ere this want happened, and the reft died not for 
want of fuch as prelerued the reft.many were billitted 
among the Salvages,whereby we knewe all rheir pat 
fages,fieldes, and habitations,howe to gather and vie 
their fruits,as well as themielues. 

Sowellthofe pooreSalvagesvfedvs3 (thatwere 
thus Billited^ as divers ofthclouldiers ran away, to We salvages 
fearch Kemps our old prifoner. Glad was this Salvage 
to haue fuch an occafron to teftifie his loue.forinfteed 
ofentertainitig them,&: fuch things as they had ftolne 
with all the great offers and promifes they made the, 
to revenge their injuries vpon Captaine Smith y Firft 
hemadehimfelfefport, infhewing his countrymen 
(by them) how he was vied 5 feeding them with this 
law who would not worke muft not eat3till they were 
neere ftarved, continuallie threatning to beate them 
to deuth3neithcr could they get from him,til perforce 
he brought them to ourCaptaine,thatfo we conten¬ 
ted him,and punifhed them: as manic others that in¬ 
tended alfo to haue followed them, were rather con¬ 
tented to labour at home, then adventure to Hue Idle 
among the Salvages,(ofwhom there was more hope 
to make better chriftians and good fubic<3s, then the 
onchalfeofthofe that counterfeited thefelues both.) 
For fo afeard were all thofe kings and the better forte 
of their people,to difpleafe vs, that (ome of the bafer 
fort that we haue excreamelie hurt and.punifhed fot 
their villanies,would hire vs, we fhould not tell it to 
their kings or countrymen,who would a!fo repunifh 

M 3 them 
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them,and yet rcturne them to lames Towne to con¬ 
tent thePrefidcntjby that teftimonie of their loues. 

\lnib) sir ml ^ Skkkmore well returned from ch two nock 3 but 
ter Rowley* found little hope and lefie ccrtainetie of them were 

left by Sir Walter Raxcley. So that Tdjthamell Poxcell &c 
Esinas Todkill, were alfo 3 by the Quiyoughquohanocks, 
conduced to the Mangoages tofearch the there • But 
nothing could we learne but they were all dead, this 
honeftjproper^goodpromis-keepingking; of all the 
reft did ever heft affeft vs. & though to his falfe Gods 
he was yet very zealous,yet he would confefte, our 
God as much exceeded his,as our guns did his bowe 
and arrowes, often fending our Prefidcnt manie pre- 
fents to praie to his Godfor raine,or his corne would 
perifh3for his Gods were angrie all this time to re- 
claimetheDutchmen3andone#^/Zf)'an other fugi- 
tiue, we imploied one williaVolda (a Switzer by birth) 
with pardons andpromiies to regainethem.Litle we 
then iufpedted this double villanie, ofanie villanie, 
who plainlietaught vs3in the moft truft wasthegrea 
teft treafon.For this wicked hypocrit>by the feeming 

The Dutchmens hate he bore to the lewd condition of his curfed cou- 
proiefts. trime3having this opportunitie by his imploimenr to 

regaine them,conveighed them cverie thing they de- 
fired to effed their proieft to deftroie the colonie* 
With much devotion they expected the Spanyard, to 
whom they intended to haue done good fervice. But 
to begin with the firft oportunitic.they feeing necefli- 
tie thus inforced vs to difperfe our felucsdmportuned 
Powhatan to lend them but his forces^ and they would 
not onlie deftroie our hogs3fire our towne, and be¬ 

tray 
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traie our Pinnas*, but bring to his fervice and fubie&i- 
on the moil part of our companies. With this plot 
they had acquainted manie difeontents and manie 
were agreed to their divelifh pradife. But on Thomas 
Douefe Sc Thomas Mallardyvhokchriftian harts much 
relenting at fitch an vnehriftian ad,voluntarily revea¬ 
led it to Captaine Smith who did his beft it might be 
concealed;perfwading Douefe and Malard to proceed 
in the confedcracie : onlie to bring the irreclamable 
Dutch men3andinconftant Salvages in fuch a maner 
amongft his ambufcadoes3as he had prepared^ as not 
manie of them fhoulde ever haue returned from out 
our penifula.But this brute coming to the ears of the 
impatient multitude 3 they fo importuned the Prefix 
dent to cut ofthofe Dutchmen 5 as amongft manie 
that offered to cut their throates before the face of 
Powhatan. Mr mffin and lejira Abot were fent to ftab 
or fhootthem3butthefe Dutch men made fuchexcu* 
fes accufing Volday whom they fuppofed had revealed 1 *° 1 *K 
their proied, as Abbot would not3 yet mffin would, 
perceiving it but deceipt. The kingvnderftandingof 
this their imploiment, fent prefentlie his mefiengers 
to Captaine Smith to fignific it was not his fault to de 
tainethem, nor hinder his men from executing his 
command3nor did he nor would he maintaine them, 
or anie to occafion his difpleafure. But ere this bufi. 
nes was brought to a point3God having feene our mi 
fery fulhcientjcntin Captaine Argali to fifh for Star- 
gion with a (hip well furnifhed with wine and bisket3 
which though it was not fent vs3fuch were our occa* 
fions we tookc it at a price 3 but left him fufficient to 

re- 
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returne for England,ftilldiffembling Valdo his villany, 
butcertainlieheehad not efcapcd had thePrcfidenc 
continued. 

Note theft in- %this you may ^ce/or aI1 thofe croflcs , treache- 
conveniences, ries?and diffentions, howehe wraftled and overcame 

(without bloud lhed)ali that hapned.Alfo what good 
was done,how few died,what food the country natu¬ 
rally affordeth,what fmall caufe there is men fho ulde 
ftarucjor be murdered by the Salvages, that haue dis¬ 
cretion to manage this courage and induftry. The 2. 
firft years though by his advetures he had oft brought 
the Salvages to a tradable trade,yet you fee how the 
envious authority ever crofled him,and fruftrated his 
beft endeavours.Yet this wrought in him that experi¬ 
ence and eftimation among the Salvages, as other- 
waiesithad bin impoffiblehe had ever effeded that 
hedid,thoughthemany miferable yet generous and 
worthy adventuresjie had long, & oft indured as wel 
in fome parts of Africa, and Americans in the moil 
partes of Europe and by land or fcahad taughr 
himmuch,yetinthiscafehe was againeto learnehis 
Ledure by experience. Which with thus much a doe 
having obtained, it was his ill chance to end,when hee 
had but onlie learned how to begin. And though hee 
left thefe vnknownediffieulties;(made cafie and fami¬ 
liar jto his vnlawfull fucceflbrs, whoe onlie by living 
in lames Towne,prefiimed to know more then al the 
world could diredthem though they had all his foul- 
diers with their triple power, andtwife triple better 
meanes, by what they haue doneinhisablcnee, the 
world doth fee*.and what they would haue done in his 

pre- 
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prefcncc,had he not prevented their indifercrions; it 
doth iuftlie approue what caufe he had to fend them 
for England.but they hauc nude it more plaine fince 
their returne.having his abfolute authorise freely in 
their power3with all the advantages,and opportunity 
that his labours had effected. As I am forry their adth 
ons haue made it fo manifeftjo 1 am vnwilling to fay 
what reafon doth compell mCi to make apparantthe 
truth,lead I fhould feeme partiahreafonlefie, or mali- 
tious. 

Chap. 12. 

The L^rivallofthe third'ftpt>ly, 

O redrefle thofe iarres & ill pro- rhet 
ir==3J cecdings,theCounceil in Hng-1'^2" 

land altered the govcrnement.'& 
devolved the authoritie to the 
Lord De-la-xcare, Who for his 
dcputicjfent Sr Thomas Gales , & 
Sr George Somersith 9 fhips & 

5ooperfons.they fet fade from England in May 1609 
a fmal catch perifhed at fea in a Herycano. The Adrni- 
nll,with 15 o men, with the two knights, & their new 
commiffion, their bils of loading with al manner ofdi* 
regions, and the moft part of their provifion arived 
not.With the other 7 (as Captaines) arived Ratl/jfe,rbeloJfe oJYit 
whofe right name was Sickdmore^Martinyand Archer/inia‘ 
Who as they had been troublefome at fea, beg’anne a- 
gaine to marre all afhore. For though, as is faid,they 
were formerly depofed & fent for England; yet now 

N re* 
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returning againe,graced by the title of Captaines of 
the pa{Fengers,feeingthe admirall wanting, and great 
probabilitie of her lofle.ftrengthned themfelues with 
thofenewe companies , fo railing and exclaiming a- 
gainft Captaine Smith, that they mortally hated him, 
ere ever they fee him. Who vnderftanding by his 
fcotits,the arivall offuch a fleet (little dreaming of a* 
ny fuch fupplyJfuppofing them Spaniards, heefo de¬ 
termined and ordered his affaires, as wee little feared 
their arivall ,nor the fuccefle of our incouter, nor were 
the Salvages any way negligent or vnwilling, to aide 

rbssalvage* ef*nd aflift vs with their beft power,had it fo beene,wee 
ftrto figbt vn* had beene happy.For we would not haue trufed them 
dcro rrniors. but as our foes, whereas receiving thofe as ourcoun* 

triemen and friends, they did their beft to murder our 
Prefidentjto furprife the ftore, the fort, and our lod- 
gings.to vfurp the governement,and make vs all their 

mtinls. fervant$,and flaues to our owne meric, to 1000 mifc 
chiefes thofe lewd Captaines led this lewd company, 
wherein were many vnruly gallants packed thether by 
their friends to efcape il deftinies,and thofe would di- 
fpofe and determine of the governement, fometimes 
one,the next day another ,to day the old commiflion, 
to morrow the new,thc next day by neither. In fin e, 
they would rule all or ruine all^yet in charitie we muft 
endure them thus to deftroy vs,or by corre&ing their 
follies , haue brought the worldscenfiirevpon vs to 
haue becne guiltie of their bloods JIappy had we bin 
had they never arrived*, and we for ever abandoned, Sc 
faswewerejleftto our fortunes, for on earth was ne¬ 
ver more confufion5or miferie,then their fa&ions oc« 
cafioned. The 
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The P refident feeing the defire thofc braiics had to 
rulCjfeeinghow his authoritie was fo vnexpe&edly 
changed,would willingly haue left all andhauc retur¬ 
ned for England,but feeing there was final hope this 
newe commiffion would ariuc,longer hee would not 
fufferthofe faAious fpiritsto proceed. It would bee 
too tedious3too ftrange,and aimoft incredible,fhould 
I particularly relate the infinite dangers,p!ots,&: prac- 
tifes3hee daily efcaped amongft this fa&ious crue,the 
chiefe whereof he quickly laid by the heeles,til his lea 
fure better ferved to doe them iuftice 5 & to take away 
al occafions of further mifchicfe3 A/r Perfie had his re- 
queft granted to rcturne for England,&: Mr weft with 
120 went to plant at the fallcs. May tin with neare as a plantation of 

many to Nanfamund , with their due proportions,of'thlfalles» 
all provifions,according to their numbers. 

Now the Prefidentsyeare being neerc expired,he 
made MaYtin Prefident, who knowing his own infuf- 
ficiencic,and the companies fcorncjand conceit of his 
vnworthinefle, within 3 houres refigned it againeto 
Captaine Smith, and at Nanfamund thus proceeded. 
The people being contributers vfed him kindly: yet Thebmcbcf 
fuch was his iealous feare,and co wardize, in the rnidft peaf mib lbt 
of his mirth, hec did furprize this poore naked king, Ava^1' 
with his monuments,houfes,and the lie he inhabitcd5 
and there fortified himfelfe,butfo apparantly diffrac¬ 
ted with fear,as imboldned the Salvages to aflalt him, 
kill his men, redeeme their king, gather and carrie a- 
way more then 1000 bufhels ofcorne, hee not once 
daring to intercept them.But fent to the Prefident the 
attheFallesforjogood fhottc, which from lames 

N 2 towns 
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towne immcdiatly were font him5but hee fo well im« 
ploid them,as they did iud nothing,but returned,com 
plaining of his childifhnefle,that wirh them fled from 
his company,and fo left them to their fortunes, 

^r/^/?hauingfeatedhis men at the Falles , pre- 
fently returned to revifit/^^Tovvne 3the Prefident 
met him by the way as he followed him to the falles: 
where he found this company fo inconfiderately fea- 
ted,in a place not only fubieCi to the rivers invndatioj 
but round invironed with many intolerable inconve- 

TwUm fold nienccs*For remedy whereoflhelent prefently to Poxo 
for. copper. hat an ,to fell him the place called Powhatan, promifing 

to defend him againft the Monacans, and thefe fhonld 
be his conditionsfwith his people) to refigne him the 
fort and houfes and all that countrie for a proportion 
ofcopper: that all dealing offenders fhould bee fent 
him,there to receiue their punifhment : that every 
houfe as a cudome fhould pay him a bufhell of come 
for aninchfquarcofcopper5and a proportion of Po- 
cones as a yearely tribute to King lames, for their pro¬ 
tection as a dutie'.what elfe they could fpare to bartet 
at their bed difereation. 

But both this excellent place and thofe good con* 
Muttiics. ditions did thofe furies refufe, contemning both him* 

his kind care and authoritie, the word they could to 
fhew their fpite,they did. I doe more then wonder to 
thinke how only with 5 mcn.he either durd,or would 

Sfupprtjfc 1 zo ac|ventllrc as hedid,(knowinghow greedy they were 

ofhisblood)to land amongd them and commit to im 
prifonmentthegreatedfpiritsamongd them , till by 
their multitudes being 120,they forced him to retirei 

yet 
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yet in that retrcate hee furprifedone of the boates, 
wherewith hee returned to their fhippe , wherein 
was their provifions,which alfo hee tooke.And well 
it chaunced hee found the marriners fo tradable 
andconftant, or there had beene (mail poifibility 
he had ever efcaped. Notwithftading there were 
ny of thebeft3I mcaneofthe moft worthy in Iudge* 
mcnt3reafon or experience, that from their firft Ian- 
ding hearing the generall good report ofhis old foul- 
diers,and feeing with their eies his adions fo wel ma¬ 
naged withdiicretion, as Captainctvood0 Captaine 
Web ^Captaine Move, Captaine Phitz-lames, M* Par* 
fridge rMr white,M* Powell and divers others. When 
they perceived the malice and condition ofRathffe, 
Murtin,ando^A^r 3left their fadionsand ever tefted 
his faithfull frrendsiBut theworft was, the poore Sal¬ 
vages that dailie brought in their contribution to the 
Pr efidenr,that diforderlie cop any fo tormented thofe 
poore naked foulcs, by dealing their come, robbing^^^^ 
their gardens3beating chem,breaking their houfes, & peace nitfc the♦ 
keeping feme prifoners* rhar they dailie complained aU^: 
to Captaine Smith he had broughtithe for protedors 
worfe cnimiesthen the Monoaim themfelitesj which 
though till then/for his lane)they had indured: they 
defired pardon ,if hereafter they defended themfelues, 
fince he would not corred them3as they had long ex- 
peded he would ; fo much they importuned him to 
punifh their mildemeanores, as they offered ( ifhee 
would condud them) to fight for him againft them* 
But having fpent ?.daies in fceking to reclaime them, 
fhswing them how much they did abule themfelues, 
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with their great guilded hopes,of feas,mines,commo 
dities,or vi&ories they fo madly conceived. Thenf fee 
ing nothing would prevaile with them)he fet faile for 

An affault b *ames Townemow no fooner was the (hip vnder faile 
the Salvage? but the Salvages affaulted thofe 120 in their, fort, fin¬ 

ding fomeftragling abroad in the woods they flew 
manic,and fo affrighted the reft, as their prifoners ef* 
caped,& they fcarfe retired,with the fwords & cloaks 
of thefe they had flaine. But ere we had failed a league 
our fhippe grounding, gaue vs once more libertie to 
fummon them to a parlie. Where we found them all 
fo ftranglie amazed with this poore Ample affault, as 
they fubmitted themfelues vpon anie tearmes to the 
Prefidcnts mercie. Who prefentlie put by the heeles 
6 or 7 of thechiefe offenders,the reft he feated gallat- 
lie at Powhatan,in their Salvage fort they built and pre 
tilie fortified with poles and barkes of trees fufficient 
to haue defended them from all their Salvages in Vir¬ 
ginia y drie houfes for lodgings 300 acres ofgrounde 

The p74»;’#2*/readicto plant,and no place fo ftrongfo pleafant and 
mptch. delightful in Virginia fox. which we called it Nonfueh. 

the Salvage* alfo he prefentlie appeafed; redelivering 
Ww peace co* to every one their former lofies.Thus al were friends, 
eluded new officers appointed to command, and the Prefix 

dent againe readie to depart. But at that Inftant arri¬ 
ved M*m(l, whofe good nature with theperfwafi- 
ons and compaffion of thofe mutinous prifoners was 
fo much abufed,that to regaine their old hopes new 
turboilcs arofe. For the reft being poffefled of al their 
viftuall munition and everie thing, they grow to that 
height in their former factions, as there the President 

left 
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left them to their fortunes, they returning againe to 
the open aireatweft fort,abandoning Nonfuch^ and 
heto lameslownc withhis bcft expedition,but this 
hapned him in that lournie. 

Sleeping in his boat, (for the fhip was returned 2 cSmith blown 
daies before Jaccidentallie, one fired his powder bag, vPt9llh^m^st 
which tore his flefh from his bodie and thighes,?, or 
10. inches fquare in a moft pittifull manner $ but to 
quench the tormenting fire, fryinghim in his cloaths 
he leaped over bord into the deepe river t where ere 
they could recover him he wasneeredrownd. In this 
eftat,without either Chirurgio3or chirurgery he was 
to go nearc loouniles. Arivingat/^wjTownecau* 
fing all things to bee prepared for peace or warres to 
obtain provifio,whileft thofc things were providing 
Martin^Ratliffe^nd Archer, being to haue their trials 
their guiltie cofciences fearing a iuft reward for their 
deferts, feeing the Prefidentvnable to ftand, Scneare 
bereft of his fenfes by reafon of his torment, they had 
plotted to haue murdered him in his bed. But his hart 
did faile him that (hould haue given fire to that mer-A blood;intent' 
cilefie piftol.So,not finding that courfe to be the beft 
they ioined togither to vfurp the government, there¬ 
by to efcape their punifhment,and excule themfelues 
by accufinghim. The Prefident, had notice of their 
proie<tts:the which to withftand^thoughhis old foul 
diers importuned him but permit the to take oftheir 
heads that would refift his commaund3 yet he would Tht g9vernil 
not permit them^But fent for the matters of the fhips mentvfurp«L< 
and tooke order with them for his returne for Eng- 
land.Seeing there was neither chirurgion^nor chirms 
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gory in the fort to cure his hurt, and the Chips to de¬ 
part the next daie,his commiffion to be fupprefled he 
knew not why5himfelfe and fouldiers to be rewarded 
he knew not how, and a new commiffion graunted 
they knew not to whom,the which fo difabled that au 
thority he had,as made them prefume fo oft to thole 
mutinies and factions as they did. Befides fo grievous 
were his wounds, & fo cruell his torment, few expe¬ 
cted he could liue,nor was hee able to follow his bufi- 
neffe to regaine what they had loft,fupprellc tlioie fa¬ 
ctions and range the countries for provifion as he in¬ 
tended,and well he knew in thofe affaires his owne a- 
Cfcions and prefence was as requifit as his experience, 
and directions,which now could not be* he went prc« 
fently abord; refolding there to appoint them govern 
nours, and to take order for the mutiners and their 
confederates. Who feeinghim gone,perfwaded Mt 
?erfie(to ftay)and be their Prefident, and within leffe 
then an howre was this mutation begun and conclu- 
dcd.For when the company vnderftood Smith would 
leaue them, & fee the reft in Armes called Prefidents 
and councellors,divers began to fawne on thole new 
commanders, that now bent all their wits to get him 
refigne them his commiffion,who after many fait and 
bitter repulfes,that their confufionfhauld not be at¬ 
tributed to him for leaving the country without go* 

smubteft The' vernment and authority j having taken order to bee 
countries hit free from danger of their malice $ he was notvnwil- 

ling they fhould fteale it from him, but never conlen- 
ted fo deliver it to any .But had that vnhappy blaft not 
hapned,he would quickly haue qualified the heate of 

thofe 
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thofchumors and fa&ions,had the fhips but once left 
them and vs to out* fortunes,and haue made that pro- 
vifion from among the Salvages, as vve neither feared 
Spanyard3Salvage,nor famine; nor would haue left 
Virginia pox. our lawful! authoritie, but at as deare a 
price as we had bought it,and paid for it. What fhall 
I fayfbut thus we left him,that in all his proceedings, 
made luftice his firft guid, and experience his fecond* 
ever hatingbafetwfic,floth,pride,and indignitie, more 
then any dangers; that never allowed more forhirm 
felfe.then his iouldiers with hiirgthatvpon no danger 
would fend them where he would not lead them him- 
felfqthat would never fee vs want what he either had, 
or could by any meanes get vs-3chat would rather want 
then borrower ft a rue then not pay; that loved acti¬ 
ons more then wordes, and hated falfhood and coufi* 
nageworfe then death: whofe adventures wereour 
lines , and whofe Ioffe our deathes. Leaving vs thus 
with 3 fhips,7boates,commodities ready to trade,the 
harveft newly gathered , 10 weekes provifion in the 
ftore,49o and odde perfons,24 Pieces of ordinances, 
300 muskets fhaphanches,and fire lockes, (hot, pow- 
der,and match fufticicntjcurats^ikesjfwordsjand mo- 
ryons more then mernthe Salvages their language & 
habitations w knowneto 100 well trained and ex¬ 
pert fouldicrs} nets for fifhing, tooles of all fortes to 
worke,apparell to fupply our wants, 6 mates and a 
horfe,5 or 600 (wine,as many hens and chicken;fome 
goatcsjfome lncep, what was brought or bread there 
remained, but they regarded nothing hut from hand 
to mouth,to confume that we had5tooke care for no- 

O thing 
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thing but to perfit fome colourable coplaints again# 
Captaine5^/>/i,for effeding whereof, 3 weekes lon¬ 
ger they ftay ed the 6 fhips til they could produce the. 
that time and charge might much better haue bcene 
Ipent,but it futed well with the reft of their difereati- 
ons. 

Now all thofefimith had either whipped ? punifh- 
edjOrany way difgraced 3 had free power and liberty 
to fay or fwcare any thing,and from a whole armefull 
of their examinations this was concluded. 

The mutiners at the Falles, complained hee caufed 
the Salvages aflalt them , for that hee would not re¬ 
venge their Ioffe,they being but i2o3andhe 5 men and 
himfelfe3and this they proved by the oath ofone hee 
had oft whipped for periurie and pilfering.The dutch- 
men that he had appointed to bee ftabd for their trea * 
cheries/wore he fent to poifon them with rats bainc. 
The prudent Councel,that he would not fubmit hkn- 
felfeto their ftolne authoritie.C0<f&D^r,that fhould 
haue murdered him 5 were highly preferred for fwea- 
ring3they heard one fay,he heard Powhatan fay,that he 
heard a man fay: if the king would not fend that corne 
he had5he fhould not long enioy his copper crowne, 
nor thole robes he had fent him: yet thofe alio fwore 

* 

hee might haue had corne for tooles t jt would non 
The truth was,Smith had no (rich ingins as the king 
demandedmorP^r^nf# any corne. Yet this argued 
he would ftarue them.Others complained hee would 
not let them reft in the fort (to ftarue ) but forced the 
to the oyfter bankcs5to Hue or ftarue, as he liued him- 
fdfeJFor chough hee had of his owne private provifi- 

ons 
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ons fent from England;fufficient$yet hec gaucit all a- 
way to thcweakeandficke > caufing the moft vnto- 
ward ( by doing as he did)to gather their food from 
the vnknowne parts of the rivers & woods 5 that they 
livedf though hardly)that otherwaies would haue ftar 
ved3ere they would haue left their beds,or at moft the 
fight of lames Towne to haue got their own vi&uall. 
Some propheticall fpirit calculated hee had the Salva¬ 
ges in fuch fubie&ion.hee would haue made himfelfe 
CD J 

aking,by marrying Vocahontas^owhatans daughter. It Pocabtntae 
is true fhe was the very nomparell of his kingdom ej& 
at moft not paft 13 or i4yeares of age. Very oftfhee 
came to our fort .with what (bee could get for Cap- 
taine Smith$\zt ever loved and vfed all the Countrie 
well,but her efpecially he ever much refpe&ed: & (he 
fo well requited it 3 that when her father intended to 
haue furprized him, fhee by Health in the darkcnight 
came through the wild woods and told him of it. But 
her marriage could no way haue intitled him by any 
right to the kingdome. nor was it ever fufpe&ed hee 
had ever fuch athought,or more regarded her3or any 
of them5the in honeft reafon3& difereation he might. 
Ifhe would he might haue married her, or haue done 
what him lifted. For there was none that could haue 
hindred his dererminaticm.Some that knewe not any 
thing to fay,the Councel inftru&cd.and advifed what 
to (wearc.So diligent they were in this bufinefle3 that 
what any could remember, hee had ever done,or faid 
in mirth5or paflion,by fome circumftantiall oath 3 it 
was applied to their fitted vfe,yet not paft8 or p could 
fay much and that nothing but circumftances2 which 

Os ah 



Theproceedings and Accidents 

The planting at 
pint comfort, 

all men did knowevvas mod falfe and vntrue. Many 
got their paffes by promifmg in England to fay much 
againfthim. I haue prefumed to fay this much in his 
behalfc for that I never heard Inch foule {launders, fo 
certainelybeleeuedjandvrgcdfor truthes by many a 
hundred, that doe {till not (pare to fpread them , {ay 
them and fweare them, th at I thinke doe fcarfe know 
him though they meet him,nor haue they ether caufe 
or reafon,but their wills,or zealc to rumor or opini- 
on.For thehonorableandbetterlortof our Virgini¬ 
an adventurers I think they vnderftad it as I haue writ 
it.For inftead of accufinghim, I haue never heard any 
giue him a better report 3 then many of thofe witnef- 
fes themlelues that were fent only home to teftifie a- 
gainft him* Richard Rots.V'F.P. 

When the fhips departed Q.Davis arived in a final 
Pinnace with fo me 16 proper men more , to thofe 
were added a company from IamesTowno. vnder the 
command ofCaptaine Ratlijfeto inhabit Point-com* 
fort.Martin and Mx Wefi hauing loft their hoates,and 
neere halfe their men amongft the Salvages,were re¬ 
turned to James Towne, for the Salvages no fooner 
vnderftood of Captaine Smiths Ioffe, but they all re- 
volted,and did murder & fpoile all they could incoun- 
ter.Nowwereweallconftrainedtoliue only of that 
which Smith had only for his owne company, for the 
reft had confumed their proportions. And now haue 
we 2oPrefidents with all their appurtenances/or M* 
Per fie was fo ficke he could not goe nor ftand. But ere 
all was confumedand Ratlijfe each with a pin- 
mcc^and 30 or 40 men wel appointed,{ought abroad 

to 
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K>trade3how they carried thebufineffe I knowenot* 
but Ratliffe and his men were mod ilaine by Powhatan, ^ 
thofe that efcaped returned neareftarved in the Pin¬ 
nace, And Mx mfi finding little better fuccefTe/et 
faile for England. Nowwee allround thewantof 
Captaine Smirbyea his greateft maligners could then 
curfe his Ioffe* Now for corne,provifion3and contri¬ 
bution from the Salvages; wee had nothing but mor* 
rail wounds with clubs and arrowes. As for our hogs, 
hens3goats,fheep,horfe? or what lived3 our comman¬ 
ders and officers did daily confumethem3 fbme final} 
proportions(fometimes)we tafted till all was devou¬ 
red .,then fwords,arrowes3pecces,or any thing we tra¬ 
ded to the Salvagcs,whofe bloody fingers were Co im« 
brued inourbloods3thatwhat by their cruelrie, our 
GovernoursindifcreationjandthelofTeof our fhips; 
Of50o5 within tfmonthes after there remained not 
many more then tfo.moft miferable and poore crea* 
ttires.lt were to vild tafay what we endured; but the 
occafion was only our owne3for want of providence., 
induftrie.and governement 3 and not the barrenneffc 
and defe&of the countries is generally fuppofed/or 
till then in 3 yeares/for the numbers were landed vs) 
we had never hnded fufficient provifion for 6 months 
fuch a glutton is the fea, and fitch good fellowes the 
marriners.wee as little tafted of thofe ereatproporti-^ 

r . .r , f 0 T ' r 1 The fruits 0/ tit 
ons for their proviuon*,as they of our milenes, thatp ovidcnccs* 
notwithftandingever fwaid and overruled thebufi- 
nefTe:though we did line as is faid, 3 yeareschicfly of 
what this good conn trie naturally affordeth: yet now 
had webccaeinParadiceitfelfe fwith thofe gover- 
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Xo£ The difcoveries And accidents 

nours jit would not haue becnc much better with vs, 
yet was there fomeatnongft vs , who had they had 
the governement,would furely hauekept vs fro thofe 
extremities ofmiferies, that in iodaies more would 
haue fupplanted vs all by death. 

. .. r But God that would not it fhould bee vnplanted. 
The mvaU oj * . , * 
s* Tbo.Oates lent bir Thomas Gates,and oir George Sommer s> with a 

150 men,moft happily preferved by the Berondoes to 
prelerue vs.ftrange it is to fay how miracuioufly they 
were preferved,in a leaking fhip, in thofe extreame 
ftormcs and tempefts in fuch overgrowne feas 3 daies 
and jnightsbybaplingout water. And having give 
themfelus to death, how happily when leaft expe&ed 
that worthy CaptaineSir George Somers> having line 
all that time cuning the fhip before thofe fawlowing 
waues3difcovered thofe broken lies,where how plen¬ 
tifully they lived with fifh& flefh.what a paradice this 
is to inhabit^what induftrie they vfed to build their 2 
fhips, how happily they did tranfport them to lames 
Towne in Virginia,1 refer you to their owne printed 
relations* 

But when thofe noble-knights did fee our miferies 
(being ftrangersin thecountry)and could vnderftand 
no more of thecaufebut by their conie&urc, of our 
clamors and complaints,of accufmg or excufing one 
an other,they imbarked vs with themfelues, with the 
bed: means they could.and abandoning lames Towne 
fet faile for England. 

But yet God would not fo haue it, for ere wee left 
the river^we met the Lordde-la-ware, then governour 
for the coutrie,with 3 (hips exceeding well furnifhed 
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with al neceflaries fitting, who againe returned them 
to the abandoned 7^^ To wne, theIune^i6 
accompanied with Sir Ferdinand# Wainmm 3 and di¬ 
vers other gentlemen of fort. Sir George Somers, and 
Captaine Argallhc prefentliedilpatchethto require 
the Bermondas to furnifh them with provifion: Sir 
Thomas Gates for England to helpe forward their fup- 
plies.-himfelfe negle&ed not the beft was in his power 
for the furtherance of the bufines and regaining what 
was loft.But eve in the beginning of his proceedings, 
his Lordfh-.had fuch an incoimter with a feurvy ficke- 
nefle3that made him vnable to weld the ftate of his bo 
dy ,much lefte the affaires of the colonie, fo that after 
S.monthes ficknefTe, he was forced to faue his life by 
his rcturne for England. 

In this time Argali not finding theBermondasjnz* lSbjpJ fent /3 
ving loft Sir George Somers at (ea, fell on the coaft of the Bcmunda* 
Sagadahock;where refrefhing himfelfe, found a con¬ 
venient fifhing for Cod. With a taft whereof hee re¬ 
turned to James towns ftom whence the Lord De-L~ 
voare fent him to trade in the river of Patavoomeckc^^ 
where finding an Englifh boy thofe people had pre- 
ferved from the furie o{Povohatanyb\ his acquaintaee 
had fuch good vfage of thofe kind Salvages,that they 
fraughted his fhip with corne,wherewith he returned 
vo lames Townc y and fofor England with the Lord 
govcrnour,yet before his returne,the adventurers had 
fent Sr Tho.Dalewith 3 fhips, men and cattelfand all 
other provifions neceftarie for a yeare, all which ari- 
ved the 10 of May, 1611. 

Againe,to fecondhim with all pofXible expedition 
there 



The proceedings and accidents 

there was prepared for Sr Tho Gates ,6 tale (hips with 
5 00 men3and 100 kyne3with other cartel, with muni- 
tionandall manner of provifion could bee thought 
needfull, and they arived about the 1 ofAuguftnext 
after lafely at lames towne. 

$r George So- Sr George Somers all this time was fuppofed loft :bu c 

menarivall at thus it hapned;mifling the Bermondas3hce fell a!(o as 

anddietb™*** ^ ^rgaMwith Sagadahock 2 where beingrefrefhed, 
would not content himfelfe with that repulfe, but re¬ 
turned againe in thefearch^and there fafely arivcd.But 
ovcrtoilinghimfelfeon afurfeitdied.And in this Ce« 
dar fhip builtby his owne dire&ions, and partly with 
hisownehatidSjthathadnot in her any iron but only 
one bolt in her keele,yet well endured thus tofled to 
and againe in this mightie Ocean3til with his dead bo- 
fhe arived in England at line,& at whit church in Dor- 
fetfhire,hi$ body by his friends was honourably buri- 
ed,with many volies of fhot 3 and the rights of a foul- 
dier. And vpon his Tombe was bellowed this Epi¬ 
taph 

bis "Epitaph,]^ 

Uei mihiyirginh^uod tam cito preterit <cftas > 
^Autumnu*fequitur,f<euiettnde & hyems. 

\^At ver perpetuum mjeetur, & oAnglia Uta 
Vecerpitflores,Floryda terra tuos. 

Alas yirginia Somer fo foone paft 
Autumefucceeds and ftormy winters blaft, 
Yet Englands ioyfull (pring with Aprill fhewres, 
O F lory da hall bring thy iweeteft flowers. 

Since 



with the thirdfitpply in Virgin'?*. 

Since there was a fhipfraughted with provifion3 
and 40 men3and another fince then with the like niim 
berandprovifiontoftay in the Countrie 12 months 
with Captaineo^g/ri^ 

The Lord governourhimfelfedoth confidently dc» 
termine to goe with the next, or as prefently as hec 
may inhisowneperfon,withfundry other knights & 
gentlemen 3with fhips & men fb farre as their meanes 
will extend to furnilh: as for all their particular a£t^ 
ons fince the returne of C aptaine Smithy for that they 
haue becne printed from time to time , and published 
totheworld, I ceafe farther to trouble youwithany 
repetition of things fo well knowne 3 more then arc 
ncceffarie.To conclude the hiftorie* leaning this affiN 
ranee to allpofteritie, howe vnprofperoufly things 
may fucceed,by what changes or chances foever5The 
adion is honorable and worthic to bee approved, the 
defed whereof hath only beene in the managing the 
bufincffqwhich I hope now experience hath taught 
them to amend3or thofc examples may make others 
to beware 3 for the land is as good as this booke doth 
report it. 

p 
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910 CAptaine Smith I returney ou the fruit of my la¬ 
bours,as M* Crojhaw requcftedme,which I be¬ 
llowed in reading the difcourfes, & hearing the 

relations of(uch which haue walked, & obfcrved the 
land of Virginia, with you.The pains I took was great: 
yet did the nature of the argument, and hopes Icon- 
ceaued of the expedition,giue me exceeding content. 
I cannot finde there is any thing, but what they all af- 
firme,or cannot contradict; the land is good: as there 
is no citties,fo no fonnes oiAmki al is open for labor 
of a good and wife inhabitant: and my prayer (hall e- 
ver be,that fo faire a land, may bee inhabited by thofe 
that profefle and loue the Gofpell. 

Tour friend 

VV. 5. 
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